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OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

DUtrtct Judge, Hon. Ed. J. llamner.
District Attorney, - B. C. Cruno,

COUNTY OFFTCIALS.

County Judge, J. M. BMdwln.
Countv Attorney, J. E. Wllfong.
Cennty ADlst. Clerk, O. R. Coueli.
flaarlf and Tax Collector, W. B. Anthony.
Coanty Treasurer, JasporMUlhollon.
Tax Alienor, . U.S. Post.
Ooanty surveyor, J A. Fisher.

COMMISSIONERS.

PrseinctNo. 1. - - J. W,. Evans.
PrecinctNo. 2. - II. II. Owiley,
rreclnct No. S. - - T.E. Ballard.
Pr loot No. t. - - J.M. Perry.

PRECINCT OFFICERS.

J. P. Preet.No. 1. - - J. W. Evans
CeastablePrect. No. 1 D. A. Glascock

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preaching every Sun-

dayoxccptSth. Iter, It. E. L. Farmor, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock,
I). W. Courtwrlglit, - - Superintendent.
B. Y. P. U. every Sundayeveningat3 o'clock.
Prayermeeting every Friday night.
METHODIST, (M.E. ChurchS.) Preachinglit,
3rd, 4th and ftth 8umtaye,
Rev, M, h, Moudy, - - - Piistor.
Sunday School cvory Sunday at 10 o'clock
P. D. Sanders, - Superintendent.
Epworth League every 8unday eveningat 3

o'clock.
Prayermeeting every Thursdaynight.
PRESBYTERIAN, (Old School) Preaching 2nd

KV' and 4th Sundays. Rev. Pastor.

anas

OIIIUi; DUIUVI V.B.J UHU'IUJ wv....
J.M. Baldwin, - Superintendent.

PRESBYTERIAN, (Cumberland)Preaching3rd
Sunday! Rev. W. G Peyton, - Pastor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preaching nonent
present.
Snnday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
JaBpcr MUlhollon, Snpcrtntenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.
Haskell Lodge No. 088, A. F. & A. M.

anests Satnrdayon or before eachfull moon,
A. C. Foster,W. M.
J.W.Evans,Sec'y.

naskcll Chapter No. 1B1

Royal Arch Masonsmeetson the first Tuesday
la sack month.

P. D. Sanders, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, secty

Elmwood Curnp of the Woodmen of th
World tueeta2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

P. D. Sanders, Con.C.
G. It. Couch,Clerk.

Haskell Council Grand Order or the Orient,
in setsthe secondand fourth Friday night of
eachmonth. C. D. Long, Pashaw.

W. II. Anthony,Pahdlshah.

Pf s()sjjlonalCards.
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FOSTER. 8. W. 8COTT

FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Kotary In Office.

H. G. McCONNELL,

eOCOOSe09C0VCO3CO9

Attornoy - at - T.n-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

e.e. GiLiTJErtrr,
Physician & Surgefrn.

Ofvrs his servicesto thu people of Haskell
M4 sarroundlngcountry.

Oflloa at McLemore's Drug stors.

J. E. LIND8EY,
I 1 a,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
tea tea000mo400

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office atA. P.MoLcmore'sDrugstore

O00D XEWSPAPEKB
At aVery Low Price

TH! IEMI-WEKL- Y NKWS (Galveston or
Pallas) la published Tuesdays and Fridays
BachIssueconsists ofeight pages. There are
special departmentsfor the farmers,tht ladles
sndtheboys andgirls, besides aworld of gen

S eralMwsmatter. Illustratedarticles, ate.
We oCerthe 8KMI- - WEEKLY NEWS and theISM PKK88 for IS months for the low club-W- ar

wleeof M. 00 cash.
This gives you threepapers a week, or 186

HPKi year,for ridiculously low price
aadlarearsubserlptlosiatonce.This low

tie sUa4sforSfldays.

The editor's monthly resume of
The Progressof the World" in the

(
Ahicripan Monthly Review of Re
views for February opens witha pre
sentation of the, Cuban situation ati
tllA nvuflllnf ninmant "Antftnnmu"
is exposed as a farcical makeshift,
which deceivesnobody and only ex--

.asperates the insurgents and the
''SpanishConaervctives,

THE SENATE FOB SILVER,

Vote on the Teller Eeiolotion to Pay
jjouui in owver.

After an animated debate extending
over several days the senate on Fri-

day of last week reached a vote on
the Teller concurrent resolution
providing for the payment of all U.
S. bonds according to original con-

tract, and it was adopted by a large
majority. The resolution is the same
in effect as the Stanley Marthews
resolution adopted in 1878 but which
has been evadedor ignored by the
Cleveland, Harrison and McKinley
administrations. It reads as follows:

"That all the bonds of the United
States,issued or authorized to be is-

sued, under thesaid acts of congress
hereinbefore recited, are payable,
principal and interest, at the option
of the government of the United
States in silver dollars or coin of the
United States containing 412 J4

grains each of standardsilver; and
that to restore toits coinagesuch
silver coins as alegal tenderin pay-

mentof said bonds, principal and in-

terest, is not in violation of the pub-

lic faith nor in derogation of the
rights of the public creditor."

The vote by yeasand nays was as
follows:

Yeas Allen, Bacon, Bate, Berry,
Butler, Cannon, Carter, Chandler,
Chilton, Clark, Clay, Cockrcll, Grag,
Daniel, Harris, Heitfeld, Jonesof
Arkansas, Kenney, Kyle, Mantle,
Martin, Mills, Mitchell, Money, Mor-

gan, Murphy, Pasco,Pettigrew, Pet-tu-s,

Pritchard, Rawlins, Roach,
Shoup, Smith, Stewart, Teller, Till-

man, Turpie, Turner, Vest, Warren,
White and Wolcott 47.

Nays Aldrich, Allison, Baker,
Burrows, Caffery, Cullom, Davis,
Fairbanks, Foraker, Gallinger, Gear,
Hale, Hanna,Hansbrough, Hawley,
Hoar, Lodge McBride, McMillan,
Mason. Morrill, Nelson, Penrose,
Perkins, Piatt of Connecticut, Piatt
of New York, Quay, Sewell, Thurs-

ton, Wellington, Wetmore and Wil-

son 32.
The following senatorswerepaired

on the vote: Turley, Faulkner, Gor-

man, Jonesof Nevada and Walthall
for the resolution with Deboe,Elkins,
Frye, Proctor and Spooner against
the resolution.

A dozenor more amendments and
substituteswereoffered by its oppo-

nents in a desperateeffort to defeat
it, or, at least, modify its terms, but
all were defeatedby majorities rang-
ing from 5 to 29.

SenatorLodge of Mass., offered a
straight gold-bu-g amendment which
resulted in the gold standard getting
a very bad black eye. His amend-
ment read as follows:

"That all the bonds ofthe United
states issued or authorized to be is
sued under thesaid acts of congress
hereinbefore recited are payable,
principal and interest,in gold coin or
other equivalent, and that any other
payment without consent of the cred-

itor will be in violation of the public
faith and in derogation ol his rights."

Mr. Vest moved to table the
amendment.

"I hope the senator will withdraw
the motion to table," interposed Mr.
Wolcott, "so that we may have a
direct vote on gold."

Mr. Vest consented and the vote
was taken directly on the Lodge
amendment, resulting in its defeat by
a vote of 34 to 53 as follows:

Yeas Aldrich, Baker, Caffery,
Cullom, Davis, Fairbanks, Foraker,
Gallinger, Gear, Hale, Hanna,Haw-
ley, Hoar, Lodge, McBride, McMil
lan, Mason, Morrill, Penrose,Plattof
Connecticut, Piatt of New York,
Sewell, Wellington and Wetmore-2- 4.

Nays Allen, Bacon, Bate, Berry,
Butler, Cannon, Carter, Chandler,
Chilton, Clark, Clay, Cockrell, Dan-

iel, Gray, Hansbrough, Harris, Heit-

feld, Jones of Arkansas, Kenney,
Kyle, Lindsay, McEnery, McLaurin,
Mallory, Mantle, Martin, Mills,
Mitchell, Money, Morgan, Murphy,
Nelson, Pasco, Perkins, Pettigrew,
Pritchard, Quay, Rawlins, Roach,
Shoup, Smith, Stewart,Teller,Thurs-

ton, Tillman, Turner and Wolcott
53, being a majority of 29 againstthe
amendment.

Therewas intense interest during
tmV vote, as it presenteda more
direct issue than had been anticipat-

ed. It was seenat the outset that
party lines were broken, Chandler,
Carter and other republicans voting

'".- -

-

"

'

against the amendment.
As the vote closed Mr. Chandler,

noticing some republicans in their
, t,j . ...-- j -- i..j .i.. .utia iittu uui vuicu, H3ACU liiai iiic

names of senators not voting be
read. The elerk read slowly "Alli-

son," "Burrows," and therebeing no
responsethe result as abovewas an-

nounced.
It is significant thaton this resolu-

tion, which was straight in line with
the gold standardidea, that besides
the bolting silver republicans several
straight republicans who supported
McKinlcy and the St. Louis platform
in 1896 voted against it and for the
Teller resolution, to wit: Carter of

Mont., Chandlerof N. H., Clark of
Wyo., Pritchardof N. C, Shoup of
Id., Warren of Wyo. and Wolcott of
Col., qualifying their action, however,
by the statementthat they did not
believe the Teller resolution commit-

ted those who supported it to the
free and unlimited coinageof silver.

This being a concurrentresolution
its passageby both houseswasneces-

sary to give it any force or effect and
its defeat, when it reached thehouse,
being a certainty, its triumph in the
senate was a hollow victory for silver
so far as the present is concerned,
but augerswell for 1900.

During the debate in the house
CongressmanHenry of Texas said:

"The indecent haste and precipi-
tateaction of the republican party in
crucifying this resolution plainly
confirm the cowardiceand insincerity
of the present administration. It is
perfectly obvious that the republi-
cans can not nerve themselves to
take part in an honestand deliberate
discussion of this great question. Mr.
McKinley voted for and advocated
this resolution in 1878, and so did
many of the present republican lead-

ers,but now we are confronted with
the shameful spectacleof a legisla-
tive triumvirate shielding those gen-

tlemen from the justiceof a publir
discussion of their records. Sucn
conduct as this is unparalleled in
American legislative proceedings.
The gold-stand- ard ring and money
shylocks cancongratulate themselves
that they are in the saddleand run-

ning the affairs of the nation. Mr.
Speaker, the republicans have the
power to thus throttle the voices of
the representativesof millions of toil-

ing patriots in this country; they may
thusbrutalize all parliamentary pro
prieties: they may crucify this relief
for the masses,but there is an en-

lightened public consciencethat will

bring swift vengeancs on the wings
of the wind against them. Theseats
that are now yours will be filled with
morepatriotic citizens, coming from

the hearts and homes of the great
producers and toilers of the land,
and their votes will restore the con-

stitutional silver moneyof this coun-

try to its proper place."

Backlen's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands,Chilblains, Cornsand all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
files, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemorc

"Silver Dick" Bland vouches
for Major Joe Sayers'consistent ad-voc-ay

of silver eversince it has been
an issue in congress,

A gigantic powder trust organiz-

ed to control the world's output of
explosives is the latest reported. It
is stated thM; it has beenfound that
the "powder manufacturers of this
country and Europe havebeen bound
together since Aug. 1897 for an abso-

lute control of themarket. They have
divided the world into three parts,
the American capitalists have one
part and the Europeansanother part
for their exclusive trade while the
third division' is open for both to sell
in. The matter, has beenbrought to
the attention of the U. S. Attorney
General and bewill take steps to
enjoin and disolve the trust in this
country.

A Waa4rAsl Discovery.
Tfaa last quarter of a century records

many wnderftil disooveriea in medicine,
but none Uist M?" accomplishedmore fot
mmaiiUT umu mat sterilua; oia remedy,

Iron BIttert, 11 seems10 ooniau
the very elementsef snedhealth, andneithtt
limn, woman or cliilil can take it without
deriving the greatestbeaeSt itar sale by

All Dealers,

CHOP STATISTICS.

The statistician of theAgricultural
department,Mr. John Hyde, gives

out the following figures relative to
the crops and value thereof in the
United States in 1897.

Acres. Bushels. Value.
Cora, 80,003.101l,0O2,007,B$S 601,071,053

Wheat, .... S!),46,0CO SSO,149,lCl3 42J,M7,l!!l
OatS 2J.730.37') C98.7C7.BO0 147,974,710
Rye 1,70S,SC1 27,363,324 12,2311,647

arley .. 2,709,116 GO C85,127 M. 12,130
Iluckwheat, 717,830 14,007,451 0,310,183
Potatoes, 2,S34,I177 104,015,007 89,643,050

Uay, tons, 42,426,770 00,004,878 401,4OO,R2H

According to the above figures the
averageyield per acre of wheat was

13.44 bushels,which shows that the
averageyield of this part of Texas
was considerably above the average
for the whole United States.

Anti-Tru- st Bill Introduced.

Washington, an. 31. An anti-

trust bill explicit in its terms and
naming a penalty jf $10,000 fine or

from two to fifteen years imprison-

ment has been introduced in the
houseby Mr. Greeneof Nebraska.

It makesit a felony to monopolize
or attemptto monopolize,or combine
or conspire with any others to mono
polize anypart of the trade or com-

merceamong the states or with for-

eign nations, and the making of
every contract, agreementor combi-

nation enteredin.o by any persons,
firm, corporationsor combinations of
personsas a trust or otherwise to
restrain tradeor commerce or limit
or control the output or price of any
article of commerce.
The bill confersjurisdiction on the
several circuit and district courts of

the United States and any state
court having common law jurisdic-

tion, and forfeits to the United States
property owned underthe contracts,
etc., and in course of transit inter-

state or to a foreign country.

A GOOD LETTER.
From theClerk of the Circuit Court.

Fernandina,Fla., Feb. 2S, 1896.
Mr. J. GeorgeSuhrer,Druggist, City.

DearGeorge: Please senda bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
I would not feel easyif I knew there
was none of this valuable Remedy in
the house. I have given it a fair
test and consider it one of the very
best remedies for croup that I have
ever found. One dose has always
been sufficient, although I use it
freely. Any cold my children con-

tract yields very readily to this med-

icine. I can conscientiously recom-
mend it for croup and colds in chil-

dren. Yours respty, Geo. E. Wolff.
Sold by A. P. McLemorc. 9

We may see in the discussion on
the Teller resolution in congress the
other day the preliminary alignment
of the political parties in the great
contestof 1900.

Cuda,Hawii, and China furnish
the principal topics discussededitor-
ially in the American Monthly Re-

view of Reviews for February. There
are also a few paragraphsof pointed
commenton currentdomestic politics

the factional differences among
Ohio Republicans and the swelling
tide of Crokerism in the Democratic
party. The editor gives his viewson
Tammany's attitude toward the New
York rapid-trans- it problem tnd on
the reckless expenditure of canal-improvem-

funds by the Republi-
can bossesof the State.

Among the several biographies of
Gen. R. E. Lee that have beengiven
to the public within the past few
years none that has come under our
observation is so interesting as the
volume recently issued under the
title, "Robert Edward Lee, Soldier,
Citizen .and Christian Partriot" by
the Royal Publishing Co. of Rich-
mond, Va. It traces his ancestry
back to the old English stock and
gives an account of the various
branches in this country. The
sketch embracing the old colonial
days, touching on the manners and
customsof that time, makes quaint
and interesting reading. Portraits
from old family paintings are given
for severalgenerationsback. Finally
taking up Gen. Lee's life as soldier,
citizen and patriot, a most interesting
account is given of a career that has
challenged the admiration and
respect of the best peopleof all civ-

ilized countries. See advertisement
in another column. It is a bookthat
should be a money maker in the
handsof agents.

CrokerismVersusBryanism

in the at
&

Mr. Croker and Mr. Bryan repre-
sent diametrical extremes in our po-

litical methods. The" Tammany
leader affords the most Striking ex-

ample the boss tendencies haveyet
evolved;while Mr. Bryan, who is an
orator and a true leader, represents
the convictions and enthusiasms ofl1
great multitudes of men and the tri-

umph of principles over party ma-

chinery and campaignfunds. In the
great pending struggle betweenCrok-

er and Bryan for the control of the
Democratic party, Mr. Croker may
happen to represent a safer public
policy in the matter of finance than
is representedby Mr. Bryan. But it
is certainly to be hoped that there
are in this country a good many
thousandsof firm belivers in the gold

standardwho would rathersee poli-

tical power wielded in the govern-

ment of this nation by a free-silv- er

man of Mr. Bryan's type than by a
sound-mone- y man of Mr. Croker's.
There are worse things to be feared
than mistakenfinanj
cial policy, although we do not un-

derrate the gravity of such disasters.
Mr. Bsyan's only hopeof successin
the strugg,'. for future leadership in
the Democratic party must, in our
judgment, depend upon his freedom
from complicity in the methods of
such political leaders as Richard
Croker. From "The Progressof the
World," in American Monthly Re-

view of Reviews for February.
As Hannaism, with its coercion,

bribery and bossism,is far and away
worse than Crokerism we supposewe
may count the Review on the Bryan
side in 1900.

Tennessee'snewly elected U. S.
senator,Thos. B. Turley, is a 16 to 1

silver man.

A few months ago, Mr. Byron
Every, of Woodstock, Mich., was
badly afflicted with rheumatism. His
right leg was swollon the full length,
causing him greatsuffering. He was
advised to try Chamberlain's Pain
Ba?!n. The first bottle of it helped
him and thesecondbot-

tle of it helped him and
the second bottle effected a cure.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes are for sale
by A. P. McLemorc. 9

An intense cold wave and blizzard
covered the New England states
Monday night and Tuesday, being
particularly severealong the Mass-
achusetts and Rhode Island coasts.
Shipping suffered severely and many
small craft and a number of lives
were lost. Throughout those states
and N. Y. and Pa. the snow was
very heavy, ranging from two to three
and a half feet deep. Business and
traffic was entirely stopped at many
places. A Waterville, Me., item
says "small houseshave been buried
by twenty-foo-t drifts of sno. Cotton
mills closed,operativesbeing unable
to reach them.

Congressman S, B. Cooper of

Texas won a signal victory in the
housea few days agoin securing the
passageof the bill allowing the South
ern Methodist Publishing houseat
Nashville $288,000 damages on ac-

count of the confiscation and useof
their publishing plant by the federal
government during the war. This
claim has beenbefore congress sev-

eral years and has met defeat on1

severaloccasions. It is said that it
was his skill as a
that enabled Mr. Cooper to circum-
vent its opponents and passthe bill.

Dispatchesfrom over the waters
indicate that Japan and most of
Europe are on nettles over the East
em question. England and Japan
are rei.'.;tif.g the of

Kussia, uermany and trance in
China which, they claim, give the
latter unduenaval and commercial
advantages. Russia re
sentsEnglish interference and has
intimated that Englandmust not be
too in the East, and if
it comesto war Russiawill probably
be supported by France and Ger
many. Refering to the mattera few
days agoa high English official said
that if Great Britain were compelled
to fight for this cause and should
lose, the British people would have
a quick and glorious deathinsteadof
the slow starvation which the loss of
tradewould mean to thenation, thus
indicating a grim determination on
the part of England to standher
ground in her contention for an equal
showing in the East.
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Magazine

AVe have arrangedwith a responsible
subscription to take subscriptionsto
anyMa leading Newspaper or
publicaoii States rogulai

thedisastersofa

considerably
considerably

parliamentarian

encroachments

particularly

presumptious

toy

agency
izine, other

United
publisher'sprices.

By calling at the Free Press office and paying the publisher's

for any publication you want we will have it sent toyou without additional

charge, thus saving you the trouble of writing and the expense of money1

order and postage.

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it i

suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactory route irt
every particular by which water transportation is reached;
The reasons why your ticket should read vi. e Denver
Road, are

ShortestIotite!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a Through Tourist Sleep'
ing Car Line between Coloradoand Portland, necessitating
but one changeof cars between F ort Worth and Portland
reaching the Northwest Seaportswith economy, luxuiy and
comfort via

Tlre Denver
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshfield,
A. G. P. A.

FORT

MilLPURElB. T.

3 of

Newspaper

Ioad
WORXH,Texhh.

CANS OF

Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

3 of any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B, T. Babbitt'sPURE
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

Poire Potashor Lyei- -

To Curea Cold in OneDay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
moneyif it fails to cure. 25c.

BusinessMen's Proverbs--

Here are a few sayingsof menwho

have achieved eminent successin

businessand who have crystalized
their experienceinto brief sentences
which have becomeproberbs in the
businessworld:

My successis owing to liberality
in advertising. Robert Bonner.

Keeping everlastingly at it brings
success. N. W. Ayer & Son.

The road to fortune is through
printers ink. P. T. Barnum.

Success depends upon a liberal
patronage of printing offices. J. J.
Steward.

Constant and persistantadvertise
ment is a sureprelude to wealth.

Girard.
Advertising is to business what

steam is to machinery the grand
propelling power. Macaulay.

I would as soon think of doing
business without clerks as without
advertising. John WanamaVcr.

He who invests one dollar in bus-

inessshould invest one dollar in ad-

vertising that business. A. T. Stew-

art.

JudgeT. H. Connor of Eastland
has formally announced his candi-

dacy for' chief justice of the civil

court of appeals. Judge Connor

stands very high with the baf and

peopleof West and Northwest Texas,-wher-e

he is best known',' and will

make a strong if not a winning race.

Hon. Jonathan Lane of La
Grange, who has been on the Clark

and gold sidtL Texas politics, gives
it as his opinionthut the democrats
who voted for Clark in 1893 and lat-

er for the gold standard, will this
year go into the regular democratic
primaries and supportthe noininceu

or

v

price

D. B. Keklm,
G. P. A:

Cans

ON

Stephen

any Other BRAND.
25ot.20ot
5ots

GEN. R. E. LEE,
SOLCIER,

Cltlzea aid Chrlstlai Patrltt.
A GREAT NEW BOOK FOR THE PEOPLI

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere to showsample pages and get aa

clubs. t
Extraordinarily liberal terms'.

Money canbemaderapidly, and vast amount
of good done In circulating oneof thn noblest
historical works published during the past

quarterof a century.
Active agentsare now reaping a rich harvest;

Someof our best workers Are selling
OVER ONE HUNORBD BOOKS A WEElf.
Mr. A. G. Williams, JacksonCo Ho., work

ed four daysand a half andsercTed M orders.
He Sellsthe bookto almost every man heroeata
Dr. J. ,. Mnson, MuscogeeC6. Qa., sold He
copiesthe first flvejlays he canvassed. H.C.-Sheet-

Palo Pinto Co. lev., worked a few
hoursandsold lfccorlcs, mostly morocco bind-
ing. J. H. Hanna, Gaston Co.N. C, made
month's wagesIn three days canvassing for
this book. S.M.White, Callahaa Co. Tex., la
selling booksat the rateor lit captss aweek.'

The Work Contains Biographical IkaUata
of all the Leading Generals, avastamount of'
Historical Matter, and alarge namber of Bean-tif- ul

Full-Pag- o Illustrations. It ia a grand
book, and ladlesandgentlemen who eaaglta
ellor anypartof theirtime to the canvassatf
bound to make immense'suaujofmoney saM-Unglt- .-

JKn Elevari 4 PropctU,'
shewtkg the different styles binding) snmpU'
pages,and all material necessaryto work with"
will bosent on receipt of 50 cents, The signif-
icant gallery of portraKa, alone,-- hi the pros
pectus Is worth douMethe money. We famtshT
It at far less tban'a-ctM- l covt of ' dfaefare,-an-

we would adviseyou, to 6.rdf' iulcklr, ano
get exclusive control of the bfktterritory. Ad-

dress,
ROYftL PUB' ' 'PflNY,
llth and Mat A. 1

PraotnltlM. V freasek!.--
arshipa la every cotm .eC..B, Wrlttna.

--!. -- 1.1U

SumrmmHit taffaSTlM vacati-M-. is
Vndtr rtatonabU terafanyUaae. OpMjerbsafc
conditions .... sesat. Cheapboard. Jsadtaf

AddressJ. P. Dxau-mox-
, rrast,at ettaacyMSv

Drmtiflrhon . v' MM

BualnsjPractical. m
AWIUE, KM., MlvllTMaM mMMM,! j
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finmutdoumi theaasjtk. Mai .
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

Thre la dancer that In a ehort time
ae 4 wUl become an obsoletequantity
in New York's "400."

The objection of a West Virginia
representative to the civil service sys-
tem la that 1b makes it less possible
for a poor man to go to congress be-

causehe can no longer pay his politi-
cal debts with patronage. When tho
representative has had experience he
"will learn that for every debt he pays
with an office he makesten or twenty
enemiesor other aspirants, and may
revise his Judgment.

By no stretch of the doctrineof grat-Ku- de

can It be claimed that the gov-
ernment owes clerks and other em-
ployes anything beyond the remunera-
tion which It paid with a certainty
and a regularity that cannot be de-

pended upon In any commercial or
other business pursuit. It Is, there-
fore, not only In prin-
ciple to establish a civil pension and
that Is a logical outgrowth of the
"merit system" but It Is an outrage
upon the taxpayers.

There are no trusts In England such
as we have In this country. Combina-
tions of capital over there are con-
ducted In a way that Is not over op-

pressiveto the consumers. There are
no periodical meetings of directors for
tho purpose of restricting output and
raising prices. There Is no hypocriti-
cal cant about "supply and demand"
after the supply has been restricted.
In the natureof things, and outside the
English law, there could not be. How
could one of our trusts exist under
such circumstances?

The rccentfUttack of the commission-
er of pensionson the pension attorney,
followed up by some efforts to bring
the wore't specimens to account. Is a
circumstancethat Is notableenough to
deseryl attention. The pension abuse,
however, is not to be abated by attack-
ing the pension attorneys. No doubt
many of them are much to blame, and
when they have committed frauds they
should be held to a severeaccountabili-
ty. But, after all, It is Just as well to
recognize the fact that congress has
often been the chief offender.

Soma men have a most distressing
habit of carrying their business home
with them In the evening and lying
awakeat night to think about It. This
is a bad habit which anyone with any
sort of control over himself can break
up. The conclusion of the whole mat-
ter is that man walketh in a vain sha-
dow and dlsquleteth himself in vain,
and themost unhappy man is the one
who thinks everything Is wrong, and
it is his especial calling to set It right.
Fretting causesour food to remain un-
digested. It whitens our locks and

iakes wrinkles and Imparts the bi-

cycle face.

The tendency of young men born
and rearedon farms to leave the coun-ti- y

for towns and cities Is certainly an
unhealthy movement in a large sense
anrjjinprofltable to many of those who
finbark In it. Properly and steadily
followed, there Is no safer business
than farming, nor any more certain to
yield satisfactory results. In very
many Instances they who abandon it
for city life live to regret the change.
The farmers' institutes and farmers
themselves ought to be able to develop
a higher interest In the occupation and
more of a certain sort of esprit du
corps among those who follow It.

A Boston physician who formerly oc-

cupied the two positions of medical er

for pensions and for positions
hi the Boston police and fire depart-
ments was called upon to examine an
applicant for appointmentto the police
force. The applicant tes'ified that he
was able-bodie- d In every respect and
had never had a sick day in his life
Subsequently the same man appeared
before the board of medic al examiners
for pensions as an applicant for an in-

crease of his pension, and he testified
that he was a physical wreck and in
capacitatedfor work on account of his
physical Infirmities resulting from his
services in the war.

Those American Judges who decide
divorce cases with Indecent haste
might well learn a lesson from the life
of the late Baron Pollock of England.
His pale and wearied look was noticed,
and the baron explained "I have had
to be up almost all night, for to sen-
tence some, especially the young-yo- ung

men and boys Is such an awful
responsibility. You must think care-
fully what Is right, what Is best for
their souls. You need so much
thought and prayer." Is It not an
"awful responsibility," also, to decide
to break up a household' Were some
Judges to give more thoughtful and
conscientious consideration to these
cases,our court records would be free
from some entries which are nothing
short of a disgrace.

An exchange says It is tired of the
frequent pictures of Gladstone, with

. those of his near and distant relatives
' at various periods of their existence.

But the exchange must admit that
Gladstone has been neglected to some
extent In behalfof Martin Thorn, Mrs.
Nack, and our old friend Bismarck.

Diamond drops ornamentthe earB of
the pet cat of a woman of St. Louis;
and tomorrow we shall hearof a Chi-
cago cat that has diamondrings on her
,four legs and a couple on her charm-
ing tall.

The newspapers have copied photo-
graphsof two couples with arms ubout
each others' necks. The first, that
of the tsar and the kaiser, has been
confiscated In Russia; tho other, that
of a bicycler of ephmereal famo and
his affianced bride plight to bo. To
make capital of affection Is to shame

.'

The wifo of Fitzslmmons is wise In
refusing to let her husband go Into
tho ring ngaln. Tho fluke we think
that Is tho word doesn'toccur In this
kind of battle more than once. I

4i

QEN. MOLINA.

II MtkM Second Attack am tha 1 ta I

ant Vottllali';
Havana, via Key West. Jan. 27.

Hen. Molina, on the morning of Jan
20, began a second attack on the in
Rurgent position between Boca Cnma
rloca and Punta Maya. The insur
gentswere under leader Tabarts, and
they stood continuous volleys until
the Spanish,about U o'clock, began an
artillery Are. The Insurgents, being
without cannon, burned their camp
and made a Hank movement toward
the coast and the Spanishrear, oblig-
ing Qen. Molina to abandonhis posi
tion In order to avoid a rear attack.
and compelling him to retreat toward
the coast. The Insurgents Immedl
ately divided their forces and Invaded
the rich zone of sugar cane, burning
Immense cane fields, with Incalculable
loss. The Spanish had thirteen killed.
Including a captain. They burned
their dead, and then retired. They
had twenty-eigh- t wounded.

The Insurgents have burned the
greater part of the cane fields on the
plantation Union, near San Luis, al-

though the plantation Is protected by
forta and detachments.

The military authorities have criti-
cized Gen. Molina for attacking the
Insurgentcamp at Camarloca, as they
consider It unimportant, and the sac-
rifice to serious for experiment.

In spite of the optimistic cable ad-

vices that are being forwarded to Mud-ri- d,

it is not believed in political cir-
cled here that the Journey of Gen.
Blanco throgh the easternpart of the
Island will bring peace. Although he
carried about $150,000 with him when
he left Havana, no one believes any
Important leaderwill surrender. It is
reported he will soon return, because
Gen. Maximo Gomez has fallen back
across the Moron-Jucar- o trocha In the
Camaguey district. The presumption
Is that he went In the expectationof
meeting Gen. Gomez. Should he re-

turn without having Induced the prin-
cipal insurgent chiefs to surrender,
autonomy, it is believed, would be con-
sidered a farce at Madrid, a conclusion
that would seriously affect the stability
of the governmentat Havanaand at
the home capital.

The autonomists,by their Illiberal
tactics, have excluded the guerrillas
from the suffrage. In that way they
will lose about 25.000 vote. The
guerrillas are at least 30 per cent na-
tives.

Dispatches from Manzanlllo confirm
the report that the Insurgents have
burned nearly all the cane fields of the
plantations alone the coast. They
have also burned a large area on the
plantation of Azopada. it Matanzas.

The insurgentshaenot burned the
town of Coloro, as has been reported,
Cut thy entered plundered and prac-
tically burned Tapaste, this province.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS.

Three DWtlnrt slmi'k Were Fait at
Helen,, Ark.

Helena. Ark. Jan. 27. At 7:30
o'clock last night this city was startled
by a severe earthquakeshock. Houses
were shaken to their foundations, and
a series of noises were heard that
rounded like immense explosions.
People who had In the Pres-
byterian church for prayer-meetin-g

nishedout of the church, expecting the
walls to tumble down upon them.
There ware three distinct shocks In
quick succession, the first being the
most severe, and the three occupying
less than half a dozen seconds They
were succeededby a trembling motion,
and not by the usual swaying and wav-
ing motion Telephone messages
from country points Indicate that the
shock was felt at many places.

Making- a Hitter Klcht.
Kail River, Mass , Jan. 27 Although

the striking frame spinners at the
iron works mills have no union, and
are not in the labor unions of the city,
they aro making a fight which bids fair
to be a stubbornone They succeeded
In getting some of the operativesout
of the No. 1 mill, thus making tho
Btrlke include and affect three of the
four mills operated by this company.
The strikers at the Sagamore mills say
their places have been partially filled
by help from the other mills, but they
rafused to go to work yesterday.

AM JuUt at Havana,
Havana,Jan. 27 The city wan en-

tirely quiet last night. hTe Maine lies
at anchor near tho Spanish cruiser
Alfonzo XIII. Many person, believe
that tho presenceof the American war-
ship here is designed to bring about
disturbances on the street of Havana,
when the Amercan sailors and marines
laud. Ywterday morning two bat-
talions of Infantry and a section of

arrived from the province of
Pinar dl Rio,

Michael Hoffman, a wholesale liquor
merchantat Kansas City, Mo assigned
tha other day.

The Luetgert case still goes on at
Chicago.

Meilco wi,
Mexico City, Jan. 37. Mrs. Hearst,

widow of SenatorHearstof California,
has arrived here and been cordially
greeted, tha governor of the federal
district sending one of the finest mili-
tary bands to serenade her. Senator
HearHt was u warm friend of Mexico,
and at the time of the Cutting incident
displayed his sympathy with this
country, and aided In resistingthe wur
pressure, supporting President Cleve-
land In his pacific attitude.

MaiiuftitltiK'ra Meet,
New York, Jan. 27. The third an-nu- al

convention of the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturersbegan in the
Masonic Temple, this city, yesterday
About 260 prorainont manufacturers
wero presentat the morning session,
at which Theodoro C. Search, of Phil-
adelphia, presided. The convention
will close with n banquet to-da-y, at
which PresidentMcKlnley will speak.

The report of Mr. T. H. Martin of
Atlanta, commissioner of the assocla-Uo- n

to Mexico, was read.

I'reatrient Hole al Vf atalartaa.
Washington,Jan. 27 PresidentDole

of Hawaii arrived her at 2:20 o'clock
yestorday afternoon and ta behalf of
the government waa welcomed to tho
capital by SecretaryShermanand As-

sistant Secretary A dee.
The presidential party waa belated

by storms along tho way and It was
three hours after the scheduled time
that tho train swung Into tho Balti
more and Ohio depot. A crowd o aev-or- al

hundred had assembled on North
Capitol street and three platoons of
mounted policemen were on hand to
act aa an escort.

As the train came to a stop Mr. Sher-
man and Mr. Adee atepped on the rear
platform and were met by Assistant
SecretaryCrldler, who conducted them
Inside to make tho first greetings to
President and Mrs. Dole and their
party. There was a brief and Infor-
mal exchange and then the party filed
out to tho watting carriages. As they
alighted SecretarySherman and Presi-
dent Dole, with Mrs. Dole standing be-

tween them, wero photographed.
Then SecretarySherman offered his
arm to Mrs. Dole and escorted her to
President McKinley's carriage.

The platoons of officers wheeled
about. The spirited bays of tho white
house carrlago stepped off at a lively
gait and the party proceeded to the
Arlington, where the Hawaiian execu-
tive will bo the nation's guest. In tho
second carriage were Minister Hatch
of Hawaii, Assistant Secretary Crldler
and Mr. Dole's private secretary.

Following this was tho carriage of
Assistant Secretary Adee and Dr. Day,
the physician of Mr. Dole. The fourth
carriage contained Major Hclstand,
representing the army, Lieut. Com-

mander Phelps, the navy. There was
no military display, democratic sim-
plicity being observed at Mr. Dole's
request

The Arlington hotel was reached
about2.30 o'clock. Secretary'Sherman
with Mrs. Dole on his arm, escorted
the party to their rooms and then took

' his official leave. Mr. Porter, private
secretary to the president, accompan--i
led by Col. Plngham, was notified by
telephone of the arrival and soon ap- -

peared bearing the congratulationsof
PresidentMcKlnley and requestingto
be Informed when it would be most
convenient for the presidentof the Ha-

waiian republic to receive him In per-

son.
It was arrangedthat soon after the

arrival of their baggage President
Dole would notify the president of
their r?adiness to receive him.

The apartmentsto which the distin-
guished guests were assigned are on
the second floor facing Vermont ave-

nue and 1 street. The drawing-roo-m

is in the and next ou the Ver-

mont side aro the bedrooms of the
president and Mrs. Dole, the prlvato
dining-roo- adjoins the drawing
room on the I street front. The fur-

nishings of the apartmentsare rich,
but apparently there has been no ef-

fort at display. The decorations con-

sisted almost entirely of American
Beauty roses, which had been taste-
fully arrangedon the mantles and ta-

bles.
PresidentMcKinley's call was entire-

ly formal and did not last longer than
fifteen minutes. He wns accompanied
by Mr. Porter and Col. Bingham and
was met by AssistantSecretaryCrld-

ler and Mr. Hatch, the Hawaiian min-

ister, who Introduced them to Presi-
dent Dole, Mrs, Dole and other mem-
bers of the party. After a mutual ex
change of courtesies President McKln-
ley returned to the White House.

At PresidentDole returned tho
visit of PresidentMcKlnley. He went
over to the White House In a magntfi-- 1

centlv appointed carriage In company
with minister Hatch and Assistant
SecretaryCrldler. His private secre-
tary. Major laukea, with Major Hcls-

tand and Lieut. Commander Phelps
and Dr. Day, followed in another car-

riage.
At the entranceto the White Houso

the visitor was met by Col. Bingham
and the party was led at once by him
to the elevator, whence they were soon
transferred to the library on the sec--

ond floor. There President McKlnley
was In waiting and gave him a warm
greeting. After words of general con-

versation the two presidents rotired
to a couch In a cornerof the room and
Epent about five minutes in consulta-
tion. It was said that this talk was
purely unofficial and personal. Then
the party was escorted downstairs and
returnedto the hotel.

stock (iniwpti Convention,
Denver, Col., Jan. 27. Chairman

Springer called the National Stoch
Growers' convention to order yester-
day with a full attendanceof delegates,
A committee was chosen of one from
each state represented, to draft the
constitution and s. The first ,

address was on statistics as to values
of live stock and prospective condi-
tions, by J. H. Neff, editor of the
Drovere' Telegram, Kansas City, the '

speakershowing that the Industry,
which was on the down grade for a
number of years, reached bottom a
couple of years ago, and hassince boon
Improving. i

Carter Conrtmartlaled.

Savannah,Ga Jan. 27. The reading
of documentary evidence took up all
the time of yesterday'ssession of the
Carter courtmartial. Records con-

nected with the work of 1892 In Cum-

berland sound wpre gone into. The
attorneys for Capt. Carter objected to
this, holding that the plea of statuto
of limitation, which had beensustained
by the court, barred out such evidence.
Tim objections wero finally withdrawn.

Ither Munition In .MeniiliU,
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 27. An Im-

proved state of affairs was noted In
the condition of tho river yesterday,
''rue, a slight riso was reported In the
previous twenty-fou- r hours, but It only
amounted to two-tent- of a foot, and
was much less than was anticipated.
Tho weather was clear and cold, ad-
mitting of much delayed work on tho
breaks In tho lower lovees. Altogether
rlvor men are more cheerful than for a
week past, Tho Mississippi stood 31.1
feet last night.

ARE VOU TO LIVE IN ALASKA7

Noma ItoqtilrammU That Will He Found
ItidUneniiahle.

The universal article of diet In that
country, depended upon anil Indispens-
able, is bread or biscuit. And to muko
the bread and biscuit, either In the
camp or upon the trail, yeastcannotbo
UBed It must be baking powder; and
the powder manufactured by the pro-
cesses of the Hoynl Baking Powder
Company, minersand prospectors have
learned, Is the only one which will
stand In that peculiar climate of cold
and dampness and raise the bread and
biscuit satisfactorily.

These fuels arc very Important for
every one proposing to go to Alaska
and the Yukon country to know, for
should he be persuaded by some out-
fitter to take one of the cheap brands
of baking powder, It will cost Just as
much to transport It, and then when
he opens It for use, after all his labor
In packing it over the long and difficult
route, he will find a solid caked mass
or a lot of spoiled powder, with no
strength and useless. Such a mlstako
might lead to the most serious results.
Alaska is no place In which to experi-
ment In food, or try to economize with
your stomach. For use In such a
climate, and under the trying and
fatiguing conditions of life and labor
In that country, everything must be
the best and most useful, anil above
all It ir, Imperative that all food sup-
plies shall have perfect keeping quali-
fies. It Is absurd to convey over such
difficult and expensive routes an arti-
cle that will deteriorate In transit, or
that ulll be found when required for
use to have lost a great part of its
value.

There Is no better guide to follow In
these mattersthan the advice of those
who have gone through similar experi-
ence. Mr. McQuestcn. who Is called
"the father of Alaska," after an experi-
ence of years upon thr trail, In the
ramp, and In the use of every kind of
supply, says: "Wp find In Alaska that
the Importance of a proper kind of
baking powder cannot be overesti-
mated. A miner with a can of bad
baking powder Is almost helpless In
Alaska. We have tried all sorts, and
have been obliged to settle down to use
nothing but the Royal It Is stronger
and carries further at first, but above
all things. It Is the only powder that
will endure the severe climatic changes
of the arctic region "

It Is for the same reasonsthat tho
United States government In Its relief
expeditions, and Peary, the famous
arctic traveler, have carried the Royal
Baking Powder exclusively.

The Royal Baking Powder will not
cake nor lose its strength either on
board ship or in damp climates, and Is
the most highly concentrated and eff-
icient of leavening agents. Hence It Is
Indispensable to every Alaskan outfit.
It can be had of any of the trading
companies In Alaska, but should the
miner procure his supplies before leav-
ing, he should resist every attempt of
the outfitter to palm off upon him any
of the other brands of baking pow-
der, for they will spoil and prove tho
cause of great disappointment and
trouble.

PEDDLERS IN MEXICO.
Why nn Old Woiiinn Wouldn't Sell All

Her Honey nt tine Time.
"While traveling In Mexico a few

years ago I had a funny experience
with a Mexican vender which goes to
show what little business ability tho
lower classes have,"said E. F. Gulg-no- n

of St. Louis. "I was en route to
look at some mines away up In the
mountains. At the station where we
left the train to take the stage I saw
an old woman selling some honey. Sho
did not have more than ten pounds of
it altogetherand as It looked so good
I wanted to buy it all to take along with
us. I asked our Interpreter to buy It.
Much to my surprise the old woman
would sell him but two boxes, claim-
ing that if she sold It all to him she
would have nothing to sell to other
people, neither would she have any-
thing else to do during the remainder
of the day!"

FADS IN FLOWERS.

Florists' shops abroad are much dif-
ferent from the ones In this
country. In London, for ex-

ample, funeral freaths and em-

blems are displayed In the windows,
with their prices attached. Some aio
attractive,others very hideous. Lichen
is fashionable there for crosses and
wreaths, and from this grisly-gra-y

background calla lilies and white roses
peer.

Set pieces, the "gates ajar," broken
columns and floral pillows, are always
painful, for, In the first place, the nat-
ural grace and beauty of the flowers is
destroyed, and in the next there is no ,

excuse for the emblems. Flowers for
tho dead should be scattered in care-
less handfuls then only are they com-
forters, with their graceful beauty un-
impaired. The modern custom of add-
ing to a death notice the words,
"Friends will pleaseomit flowers,"may
be traced to the reluctance of the sur-
vivors to be confronted with those
ghastly set pieces which have raged so I

long.
The best artists have always recog-

nized that flowers should be allowed to
arrangethemselves, Basketfuls, arm-ful- s

or great bunches of loose flowers
are Justifiable, but crushing their beau-
ty Into any systematized outline Is un-

forgivable. Florists abroad have a
frightful habit of "making up" bouton-nler-s

for men's coats.and these bunches
of three or four violets a spray of fern
nnd a branch of forget-me-not- s are
seen ontho lapels of tho men who do
not appreciate true fitness. A single
gardenia tuberose or a knot of mig-
nonette Is better thanone of these hor-
rible mixtures,

EFFECT OF COLORS. (

Green needssunlight to develop the .

yellow In it and makesit seem cheer-
ful.

Red brings out In a room whatever
hint of green lurks In tho composition
of tho other colors employed.

If Olive or rod brown be used In
conjunction with mahogany furniture,
tho effect Is very different from what
It would bo If bluo wero used. Blue
would develop tbo tawny orange lurk-
ing in the mabogrny.

1

Ha Wat EnttiualattlonlT HeneWed an till
Inlnml Trip.

Havana, Fob. l.Oen. Blanco, td

from SpanUh sources, was wel-cordi-

to the version of his trip
enthusiastically at Snnltn do

Cuba. Tho provincial deputies tend-

ered him a banquet nt nhlch In the
course of a reply to a toast to his
health the general urged that all ele-

mentsof the population should endeav
or to contributeto the es.abllshmtntof
peace.

Tho Spanish general Luquo, with 800
Infantry and 160 cavalry In two col
umns, while reconnoltcrlngnearMuca
gua and Cay amo, In the direction of
the Mel la district, beyond Holguln,
discovered that the Insurgents had
concentratedtheir forces. He attacked
them at Mejla and a sharpengagement
oneued. The Spanish acounts say that
Uen. Luque took tho Insurgenttrench-
es by a bayonetcharge. The Insur-
gents fled leaving five killed. Of the
Spanish Major Segundo Camararaand
Lieut. Augustln Luquo, son of Gen. Lu
quo, Hero seriously wounded, two sol
dlers wero killed and twenty wound-
ed. On Jnnuary27, Gen. Luque arrived
at Holguln.

Yesterday morning United States
Consul General Ix:e gave a banquetat
the HavanaYacht clubhouso at Marl- -

nno beach to the officers of tho United
StateswarshipMaine. The guests Wero
CapU Sigsbee,Lleuts. Cattlln, Holman,
Hood and Jungcn,Chaplain Chadwick,
PaymasterLlttlefleld, Dr. Honnehorger,
Chief EngineerHowell and Cadets Hol-de- n

and Boyd of Washington. The
company Included also several well-know- n

American residentsand repre-
sentativesof the English and Ameri-
can press residing in Havana, Messrs.
Atkins, Caldwell, Halstead, Hllbert,
Lalne, Pepper and Scovel.

Consul General Loc presided, assist-
ed by Vice Consul eGneral Springer.

The former proposed "Capt. Sigsbee
aud thesplendid officers of the Maine."
Capt. Sigsbee responded and then pro-
posed "Tho United Statesand Consul
General Fitzhugh Lee, its representa-
tive in Cuba."

There wero no other toasts.
Consul General Lee, Vice Consul Gen-

eral Springer and another member of
the party distributed alms among a
number of poor people whom curiosity
had attracted to the clubhouse.

After the banquetseveral officers of
the Maine witnessed a bull fight, a box
having been providedfor them by Act-
ing Capt. Gen. Parramado.The attrac-
tion was Mazzantinl, Spain's celebrat-
ed bull fighter.

SteamerDUnulnd.
Wa'"nx, N. S., Jan. 31 The Brltlnh

steamer Balmoral, Capt. McRItchle,
which left London Jan. 11 for Philadel-
phia, with 1000 tons of cement and
chalk, was towed into port Saturday
i.'icrnoon by the steamerSir Walter
Ralngh, with her propeller gone.
Fourteen days after leaving London
the Balmoral experienced the last of a
succession of fierce storms, In which
the propeller was carried away. At
this time she was 110 miles south of
Sable Island, and she found herself
driftl: y helplessly.

President Diaz.
Chicago, III,, Jan.31. A special from

the City of Mexico says: President
Diaz Is preparingto make n visit to the
United State. His itinerancy is not
yet completed, but be will visit, It Is
understood, all the principal cities, In-

cluding St. Louis, Chicago, New York
and Washington, anl the Pacllc coast.
A train of three macnlflcent cutl. or- -
tlored months ago from tbe Pullman !

company, has reached this city and an-
other will follow shortly. The vice

'

presidentwill assume the duties of tho
'

chief executive during PresidentDiaz's
absence.

Mil id ui eil hy nn Uiiknonu Anutnnln.
'

Amite City, La., Jnn. 31. Saturday
night between S and 9 o'clock John S.
Hutchinson, a quiet nnd peaceable
farmer, living two miles west of Tick-fa- w

station, in Tangipahoaparish,was
murdered on his front gallery by an '

unknown assassin. Only one shot was
fired, the gun being loaded with buck-

shot, and four penetrutlng tho head
and body, causing almost Instant
death. Mr. Hutchinsonwas born and
raised within sight of where he was
killed, and boa always lived m that
neighborhood.

la m Sarloua Condition.
Washington, Jan. 31. Mrs. Luclla

Blackbura Lane, daughterof
Blackburn of Kentucky, and wife

of Mr. Thomas Lane, who accidentally
shot herself with a small pistol two
weeks ago, is again In a serious condi-
tion, after a period of Improvement,
and her relatives and physicians are
apprehensiveleat the wound, with new
complications which have set In, may
result fatally. An abscess,Indirectly
traceable to the wound, has formed
nearwhere she was shot.

Tha Strike Continual,
New Bedford, Mass,, Jan. 31. The

third week of the strike begins to-da-

with no nearerprospect of a settlement
than waa apparent three weeks ago.
Some of the collectors who have been
at work In neighboringcities returned
Saturday, bringing satisfactory re-

ports, nt which tho members of the
general strike committee are much en-
couraged. The union weavers receive
strike pay to-da-y.

A beveraHllzurd.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 31. Belated re-

ports from remoto places In northern
New Englandshow that'tho teinpera--j
turo Saturday was tho lowest known In
ninny yearn. At Lancaster, N. H., the
mercury broke all records of tho past
twenty-flv-o years, Forty degrees be--
low zro was reported from a number
of places In Malno, Now Hampshire
and Vermont. Two wrecks wero re-
ported off tho Now Englandcoast durr
the day.

Robert Fitzslmmons has declined to
consider Corbctt's final challenge.

nrtlUh and riabali,
Calcutta, Jan. 31. Gen. Weitmacott

(digraphs from Camp Mattamaml that
the fourth brigade became entang'od
In a gorgo near Sblnkamar Saturday
and Buffered serious losses. Lieut. Col.
Houghton, Lleuts. Sewing, Dowdall,
Hughes and Walker, togetherwith five
men of the Yorkshire light Infantry
nnd three 8lkhs wero killed, Major
Enrlr, Lieut. Hall and seventeen men
of the Yorkshireswero wounded, Major
Barle severely, and seventeen privates
aro reportedmissing. The receipt of
the dispatch has causeda great sensa-
tion here, and further detailsare anx-
iously awaited.

It appearsthat a combined move-
ment was placed to cut off the retreat
of a number of Afrldla who had been
driving their cattlo to graze on the
Kajural plain, west of Bara fort. Two
columns marched from All Musjld and
Jamrud to block tho way north; a
third column from Bara marched west-
ward over tho plain toward the hills,
while a fourth, consistingof the York-
shire regiment and a regiment of
Sikhs, advanced from Mamanl, with a
view of getting to the rear of tho
Afrldls and preventing their escape
toward Bora valley. Tho first col-
umns performed their allotted move-
mentswithout loss, meeting with very
few of the enemy. The fourth, under
Col. Sapplngs, left Mamaml early Sat-
urday morning. The leading troops
reached Slnkumar at 10:30, finding no
opposition. Col. Houghton, with the
Sikhs, proceeded nbout n mile, to
search the caves.

On tho arrival of tho main body at
tho Kotal It was discovered that n
company of Sikhs had somehow been
withdrawn from the high ridge on tht
west, the key of tho position, which
the enemy forthwith occupied. To re-
take this Involved heavy loss. Lieut.
Dowdall was killed while charging at
the head of his men. About midday
tho troopsbegan to return to the camp,
the enemy harraaslngthe rear guard
nnd left, and cnuslng many casualties.
The rear column cleared the passabout
5 o'clock, with the assistanceof Gen.
Westmacott,who came up with two
guns and 400 rifles on receiving Col.
Sepping's message that the forco had
become entangled. The retirement
was conducted admirably, the officers
speaking In the highest terms of the
gallantry of the troops.

Col. Houghton's body has been re-

covered, and search partieshave start-
ed for the others. The column has
been reinforced by 725 men from Bara,
and Col. Stuart, with fifty Infantry,
two guns and a squadron of cavalry
will move to the north of the pass.
The enemy's losses were sovere, aa
they charged within thirty yards of the
troops.

Gen. Sir Power Palmer, who succeeds
Sir William Iiockhart In thechief com-

mand, Is preparing to make reprisals.
Sir William Iiockhart arrived

THE LATIMER RIOTS.

Sheriff Mnrtln nnd Hit Deputies ta
lie Tiled,

Wllkesbarre,Pa Jan. 31. The case
of Sheriff James Martin and his eighty
deputies, charged with tho murderand
felonious wounding of a score of strik-
ing miners nt Latimer In this county
on September 10 last, will be called for
trial In the criminal court Tuesday,
February 1. It Is expected that the
trial will last a week or more. Able
counsel has been employed on both
sides. The first battle will be over the
selection of a Jury. More than 100 wit-
nesses have been subpoenaed,but not
all of them will bo heard. The com-
monwealth will claim that the strikers
were only exercising their rights as
American freemen when they marched
on the public highway unarmed. It
will be contended that they were not
lawless; that they had offered no per-
sonal violence to any one and that they
were not bent on destroying property.

The lawyers for the prosecution will
quote decisions from the higher courts
to show that such a body of men had
a right to move on the public highway
while engagedon a special mission. On
the othr hand the counsel for the de-

fense will charge that tho strikers wore
riotous, that they wore armed and that
their Intention nas to destroy prop-
erty.

They will call witness-- ! to show,
mat me peopio living In the strike dis-
trict were fearful for their lives and
that some of them moved away for
safety. It will also be shown that the
sheriff had come in contort with h.
strikers at Hozelton on the morning

'

o: beptember 10 and that he then and
there warned them by reading the riot
act that they were violating the law
and that they should disport and go
to their homes. Instead of accepting
this advice they Jeeredthe officer of the
law and proceeded on their march to
Latimer.

Rhymer "The typewriter la a wtm-derf- ul

Invention, lan't It?" Spacer
"Yea, but It lan't a marker to the a4U
tor's blue pencil."

A German Colony.
Texarkana,Ark., Jan. 31, Plansare

being perfected for the establUhment
of a German colony In the environ-
ment of Ohio' springs, near this city.
The land In that locality offers extra
Inducement!) for the cultivation of
grapes and for extonslve gardening,
which will be the Industry of the pro-
posed new settlers. One hutided fam-
ilies are listed In the project, which Is
being pushed by A, Roedolholmor, a
prominent German capitalist fiom
Illinois.

Tha Word! Wa Ufa.
An authority estimates that an illit-

erateday laborer In the rural diatrlcta
will use only 800 to 600 worda; that a
skilled workman of more than average
readingand Information, will uae6,000,
and that an orator will employ from
8.000 to 12.000.

liar Chief Raconimandatloo.
Mrs. Avnue Have you ever had n

really good maid? Mrs. Hyllfa Oh,
yes, one, I couldn't have had a bet-
ter. Mra, Avnue Have you still got
her? Mra. Hyllfe Oh, no, ahe ran ol
with my husband,

Natnre'a Tlnla Obtained b? a IMreet:

Prorata Una Kipnanre of thaPlata,
At a meeting of tho Uoynl Photo--
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Society of Arts, Prof. Gabriel LjjJtr--.
man described his system'of euldr
photography whereby a photograph
showing tho colors of nature la ob-

tained by direct process and with one
exposure of tho plate, says tho London
Times.

Tho film, which might be of any
sensitivestibstanco, ho explained, waa.
exposed, dclvelopcd nnd fixed In iho
usual way. Two conditions, however,
must be observed. The film must, in
tho first place, bo transparent and.
grnlnlesB, ind, In tho second, It must,
bo In contact with a metallic mirror
during exposure. The effect of tho
mirror, which was formed by running
a layer of mercury In behind tho plate,
was to reflect back the Incident color-
ed rays and thus mnko tho Incident
light waves stationary. These sta-
tionary, vibrations, falling In the In-

terior of the sensitive film, Impressed,
their own structure upon It, nnd by
virtue of the structure thus Imparted
to It the brown deposit of silver, when '
viewed by reflected white light, appear-
ed clothed with the samecolors as wero
possessedby the Image In tho camera.
The colors were produced by "Interfer-
ence" In the same way as those of tho
soap-bubbl- o or mother-of-pear- l. That
this was their cause M. LIppmann said
was proved by the fact tnat tho tints
of a negative changed if It were damp-
ed, In consequence of the gelatine
swelling slightly, and thus altering tho
structure of the silver deposit. The
colors produced by this process wero
true and bright, provided that exposure
nnd dolevopment had been properly
conducted; they were, horcover, com
pletely fixed and resisted tho action of
light and time. Ho had not yet suc-
ceeded In taking prints from his nega-
tives, but was convinced that to
do so would be possible. In the
course of the lecture a number oC
results achieved by M. LIppmann were-exhibite-

In the lantern, Including
colored photographsof the spectrum,
stained glass, landscapes, fruit and
flowers and the portrait of a little
girl. A reproduction of the spectrum
of argon showed tho characteristic
lines of that gas In the most beauti-
ful and distinct manner.

HOW ELIZABETH DRESSED.
Ner Allowed Any One to Forget 8h

Wm Henry Vlll.'a Daughter.
Queen Elizabeth'slovo of sumptuous

apparel, indeed, grew with her years
and the leading fashions of the courts
of Europe furnished her with designs
for now dresses,which she would con-
tinually cast aside for others such as
her fancy might suggest, says tho
NineteenthCentury. On all occasions
she dressed in tho richest costumes.
adorned with brilliant, precious stoues
nnd jewelry of the rarest
Rhlri .,...Wl'dtl in... ttni nl,t nrrn "3L...j.. uu-- jii fou aim
wmieu to uress uko a young girl,
afraid of nothing so much as of being
thought old. "Upon the subjectof her
personal beauty she would smilingly
accept tho most extravagantflattery,"
says Carte, "however fulsomo It ap-
peared to everybody else." When Paul
Hentznersaw her, she was In her 67th
year. Being a German, ho observed
her with an eye wholly unclouded by
any sense of reverence for tho divin-
ity which hedges round a monarch.
Indeed ho was so ungallant as to Jot
down In his notebook that Queen
Elizabeth woro a wig, and that red!
Ho goes on to remark that sho had In
her ears two pearls with very rich
drops and that tho bosom was uncov-
ered. Sho was dressed In white silk
bordered with pearls of the size of
beans and over It a mantle of black
silk shot with silver threads. Instead
of a chain she had on an oblong collar
of gold and Jewels. Ho adds that
"wherever she turned her faco every
ono fell upon his knees" an act of
homage which on state occasions had
been paid to her father and Elizabeth
never forgot that she was tho daughter
of Henry VIII.

He Still Had Them.
She "Very slippery coming home,

was it not?" He "Oh. very." Sho
Couldn't keep your feet, I suppose?"
He "Oh, yes, I did manage to keep
them; but they changed places with
the back of my neck severaltimes."
Yonkers Statesman,

Enallih at It I Bpoka.
Dora "That elevator man la very

Impertinent." Cora "Why, what did
he do?" Dora "I said I waa 'going
down,' and he told me to 'hurry up.'
PhiladelphiaRecord.

Mntclaa Clad la ConTeriatlaa.
Forty-fou- r muscles are called Into

play Id the production of the human
voice.

SCRAPS.

The castle of Heidelburg la the
largest In Germany.

The pope can apeak English, Ger-
man, Italian and French perfectly.

The assessmentHat In Massachusetts
Increased about 180,000,000 last year.

It la aatd that a man's hair turns
gray five years earlier than a wom-
an's.

Forty-fou- r muscles'aro called Into
play in the production of the human
voice.

A western writer stated that "the
train thundered through the town in
alienee."

If some men possessed clear titles
to mansions In the skiea the first thing
they would try to do would bo to mart-ga-ge

Hum.

Always Delicate
ut Hood's arsaparilla Ha Made

Har Strongand Rugged.
" My little girl has alwaya bean vary

delicate,and baa been using Hood'sBaraa-parlll- a.

Shehaa taken aeveralbottles of
this medicineand la a rugged child sow.

done
do." 8.B. Xl
Wli,

wa neuaveHood's Baraaparllla
wnat no other medlolne could
Cab,1316 GrandAve.. Baelne

Hood's8arsaD&rllla
lithabait-- in faot tba One True Blood furlier.
Heed'sFllle ouraall limine. afaasU.
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1 TALMAGE'S SERMON.

ONLY A LITTLE HONEY
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

"I bat Tat Mttle. llnncy with
a . mir nnn in inn iinti inni nni in niy
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drawing hexagons
and pentagons,
freebooter robbing'
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wondrous creature
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ography, written by Huber and Swam-merda-

an enchantmentfor any
of nature. Virgil celebrated the

bee In his fable of Arlstaeus; and
Moses, and Samuel, and David, and
Solomon, and Jeremiah, and Bzeklel,
and St. John used the delicacies of
bee manufacture Bible symbol.

miracle of formation the bee: five
eyes, two tongues, the outer having
'fneath of protection, hairs on all sides
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or its tiny to brush up the par-
ticles of flowers, Its flight so straight
that all the world knows ot the bee-lin-e.

The honey-com- b Is a palace
such as no one but Cod plan
and the honey-be- e construct; Its cells,
sometimes a dormitory and sometimes
a storehouse, and sometimes a ceme--
tery. These winged tollers first make

W$$
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lover

body

could

cirui strips or wax, ana uy ineir an-
tennae, which are to them hammer,
and chisel, and square, and plumb-lin- e,

fashion them for use. Two and
two these workers shape the wall. If
an happens, they put up but-

tressesof extra beams to remedy the
" "- - wnen auout me year m
in limpet hofnm linfrnnwn in the
night time attacked thebee-hiv- all
over EurPe. and the men who owned
iuvw wc.e iu v.iiu ir.ri.iB iu piau duw.- -
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the terror of the bee-hiv- of the con-

tinent, It was found that everywhere
the bees arranged for their own
protection,and built before the honey-
combs an especial wall ot wax with
portholes through which the bees
night go to and fro, but not large
enough to admit the winged combat-
ant, called the Sphinx Atropos.

Corrupt literature, fascinating but
deathful, comes In this category.
Where one good, honest, healthful
book Is read now, there Is a hundred
made up ot rhetorical trashconsumed
with avidity. When the boys on the
ears come through with a pile of pub-

lications, look over the titles and no-

tice that nine out of ten of the books
are injurious. All the way from here to
Chicago or New Orleans notice that

?jj.rf't(fnable books dominate. Taste
erature Is poisoned by this
e publishing house. Every

which sin triumphs over vlr- -

'y.-- in which a glamour Is thrown
riper dissipation, or which leaves you
; its last line with less respect for

tne marriage institution and less
abhorrencefor the paramour,Is a de-

pressionot your own moral character.
The bookbindery may be attractive,
and the plot dramatic and startling,
and thestyle ot writing sweet as the
honey that Jonathan took up with his
rod, but your best Interests forbid it,
your moral safety forbids, It, your
Ood forbids it, and one tasteof It may
lead to such bad results that you may
have to say at the close of the experi-
ment, or at the closeot a mlslmproved
lifetime: "I did but taste a little honey
witn tne roa mat was in my nana,
and, lo, I must die."
, One would suppose that men would
Ike warning from some of the oml-on- e

names given to the Intoxicants,
and stand oft from the devastatingIn
fluence. You have noticed, for In
stance, that some qf the restaurants
are called "The Shades," typicalot the
(0t that it puts a man's reputation in
the shade, and his morals In the shade,
and bis prosperity In the shade, and
fits wife and children In the shade,
and bis Immortal destiny In the shade.
Now, I find on someof the liquor signs
In all our eltles the words "Old Crow,"
mightily suggestive of the carcassand
the filthy raven that swoops upon It.
"Old Crow!" Men and women without
numbers slain of rum, but unburled,
and this evil Is pecking at their
glased eyes, and pecking at their
bloated cheek, andpecking at tbelr
destroyed manhood and womanhood,
tbrustlng beak .and claw Into the mor-
tal remainsof what was once glorious-
ly alive, but now morally dead. "Old
Crow!" But alas! how many take no
warning! They make me think of
Caesar on bis way to assassination
(earing nothing; though his statue In
the ball crashedInto fragmentsat his
(eet, and a scroll containingthe names
ot the conspiratorswas thrust Into bis
bands, yet walking right on to meet
the dagger that was to take bis lite.
This Infatuation of strong drink is so
Might In many a man that, though
bis i fortunes are crashing, and
bis health Is crashing and his do-

mestic Interests are crashing, and we
hand blm a long scroll containing the
namesof perils that await him, he
coeastraight on to physical, and men-
tal, and moral assassination, In pro-
portion as any style of alcoholism Is
pleasantto your tasteand stimulating
to your nerves, and for a time delight-
ful to all your physical andmental con-

stitution, Is the peril awful. Remem-
ber Jonathanand the forbidden honey
In the woods at Beth-ave- n.

Tere la a complete fascination In
games of basard or the risking of
money on possibilities. It seems as

.. natural for them to bet as to eat. In-
deed the hunger for food is often over-power- ed

by tbe hunger (or wagers. It
la absurd (or those of us who have
ever (elt the fascinationof tbe wager

tis speak slightly of tbe temptation.
K has slaina multitude of Intellectual

d moral giants, men and women
stronger than you or I. Down under
It power went glorious Oliver Ooldi
arnUV, Bd Gibbon, the famous histo-
rian, and. Charles Fox, tbe renowned
ataiecmeB.and In olden times, senators
of the United State, who used to be
a regularly at the gambling bouseall
pigai a may were in tne najis oi leg
Illation by day. Oh, the tragediesot
the tare table! I know persona; who

v ktfaa with a, alight stake la a ladies'
-- "" ... lit.' A'-.'.l.l- l. .fla
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innrkH on them, not knowing that 9a-tn- n

wns plnylng for their Iioiich nt tin
snme time, nnrt wnH mire to nwerp nil
(ho n la It cs oil on his sldo of tlio table.
Stnto lcRlnlaturcs hnvo nRiiln ntul
ogiiln onnctloncd the mighty evil by
passing laws In tlcfciiHo of rncc trnckH,
nntl ninny young men hnvo lost nil
their wages nt Hiich "inrct-Ings.- "

Every mnn who voted for
such Infamous bills has on his hnntls
and forehead the blood of these Fouls,

liut In this connection some young
converts say to mo: "Is It right to
play cards? Is thero uny harm In n

game of whist or euchre? Wall, I

know good men who play whim nntl

euchre, and other styles of gamca wlth-u- t
any wagers. I had a friend who

played cards with his wife and children
and then at the close, Bald, "Come,
now, let us have prayers." I will not
judge other men's consciences, but I

tell you that cards aro to my mind so
associated with the temporal and spir-
itual ruin ot splendid young men, that
I would as soon Bay to my family,
"Come, let us have a game ot cards."
as I would go into a menagerie and
say, "Come, let us have a game of rat-
tlesnake,"or Into a cemetery, andsit-

ting down by a marble slab, say to the
gravediggers, "Come, let us have a
game at skulls." Conscientious young
ladles are silently saying, "Do you
think card playing will do us any
harm?" Perhapsnot, but how will
you feel If In the great day ot eternity,
when wo are asked to give an account
of our Influence, some man should say,
"I was Introduced to games of chance
In the year 1898 at your house, and I

went on from that sport to something
more exciting, and went on down until
I lost my business, and lost my morals,
and lost my soul, and thesechainsthat
you see onmy wrists and feet are the
chainsof a gamester'sdoom, and I am
on the way to a gambler'shell." Honey
at the start, eternal catastropheat the
last.

Stock gambling comes Into the same
catalogue. It must be very exhilarat
ing to go Into the stock market, and,
depositing n small sum ot money, run
the chance of taking out a fortune.
Many men are doing an honestand safe
business In the stock market, and you

are an Ignoramus If you do not know
that It Is just as legitimate to deal In
stocks as It is to deal In coffee, or su-

gar, or flour. Dut nearly all the out-

siders who go there on a financial ex-

cursion loso all. The old spiders eat
up the unsuspectingfiles. I had a
friend who put his hand on his hip
pocket and said In substance, "I have
thero the value of two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars." His home Is
today penniless. What was the mat-
ter? Stock gambling. Of the vast
majority who are victimized you hear
not one word. One great stock firm
goes down, and while columns of
newspapers discuss their fraud or their
disaster, and we are presented with
their featuresand their biography. Dut
where one such famous firm sinks, five
hundred unknown men sink with
them. The great steamergoes down,
and all the little boats are swallowed
In the same engulfment. Gambling Is
gambling, whether in stocks or bread-stuff- s,

or dice, or race horse betting.
Exhilaration at the start, but a raving
brain, and a shatterednervous system,
and a sacrificed property, and a de-

stroyed soul at the last. Young men,
buy no lottery tickets, purchase no
prize packages, bet on no base ball
game or yacht racing, have no faith In
luck, answer no nijsterlous circulars
proposing great income for small In-

vestment, drive away tbe buzzards that
hover around our hotels trying to en-

trap strangers. Go out and make an
honest living. Have God on your side,
and be a candidatefor heaven. Re-

member all the pathsof sin are banked
with flowers at the start, and there are
plenty of helpful hands to fetch the
gay charger to your door and hold the
stirrup while you mount. Dut further
on the horse plungea to the bit in a
slough Inextricable.

The best honey is not like that
which Jonathantook on the end of the
rod and brought to his lips, but that
which God puts on the banquetingta-

ble ot mercy, at which wo are all in-

vited to sit. I was reading ot a boy
among the mountains ot Switzerland
ascendinga dangerous place with his
father and the guides. The boy stopped
on tbe edge of the cliff and said,
"There Is a flower I mean to get."
"Come away from there," said the
father, "you will fall oft." "No," said
he, "I must get that beautiful flower,"
and the guides rushed toward him to
pull him back when, just as they heard
him say, "I almosthave It," he fell two
thousand feet. Birds of prey were
seen a few days after circling through
the air and lowering gradually to the
place where the corpse lay. Why seek
flowers off the edge of a precipice
when you can walk knee-dee- p amid
the full blooms ot the very Paradiseot
God? When a man may sit at the
King's banquet, why will he go down
tbe steps and contend for tbe refuse
and bonesot a hound'skennel? Sweet-
er than honey and the honeycomb,"
says David, Is the truth of God. "With
honey out of tho rock would I have
satisfied thee," Bays God to the re-

creant. Here Is honey gatheredfrom
tho blossoms ot tho trees of life, and
with a rod made out of the wood of
the Cross I dip It up for all your
souls.

Tbe poet Heslod tells of an ambrosia
and a uectar, the drinking ot which
would make men live forever, andone
sip of honey from the Eternal Rock
will give you eternal lite with God.
Come off the malarial levels of a sin-

ful life. Comeaud live ou the uplands
of grace, where the vineyards sun
themselves. "Oh, taste and ae that
the lord la graciousI" De happy now
and bappy forever. For those wbo
take a different course the honey will
turn to gall, For many things I have
adnlred Percy Shelley, the great Eag-llr- b

poet, but I deplore tbe fact that It
seemeda great aweetnssto blm to dis-

honor God. Tbe poem "Queen Mab"
has In It the maligning of the Deity.
Shelley was Impious enough to ask (or
Rowland Hill's Survey Chapel that he
might renounce the Christian religion.
He was In great glee againstGod and
the trutb, But he visited Italy, and
on day on the Mediterraneanwith
two friends In a boa which waa twenty-f-

our (eetlong he waacoming toward
shore,when an hour'ssquall struck tbe
water, A gentlemanstandingon snore
through a glasa aw manyboat toaaed
ta UU atuall,. hut all. outrode U

storm uxcopt one, In which Shelley and
his two friends wuro sailing. That
never catno nnhurc, but tlm bodies of
two of the occupnnts woro wnshod up
on I ho beach,one of them tho poet. A
funoral pyre was built on the sen shore
by some classic friends, and the two
bodies wore consumed. Poor Shelley 1

Ho would have no God while ho lived,
and 1 fenr hnd no God when ho died.
"Tho Lord knoweth tho way of tho
righteous, but the way of tho ungodly
shall perish." Hcwarc of the forbidden
honey I

WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN7

"Ian Mitolnrfiii" DHIiim lllm an One Who
Ilai Attained to III Height In Lhrlit
"Christ did not come to cramp any

one's manhood. He came to broaden
It," writes the Rev.JohnWatson, D. D.
("Ian Maclaren"), on "A Young Man's
Religious Life," In the Iiadles' Home
Journal. "He did not come to destroy
our manhood; He came to fulfill It.
A thoroughgoingChristian Is a man
with a stronger reason, kinder heart,
firmer will and richer Imagination than
his fellows one who has attained to
his height In Christ. A bigot, or a
prig, or a weakling, Is a
Christian, ono not yet arrived at full
nge. What ought a Christian to read?
Every book which feeds the Intellect.
Where ought he to go? Every place
where tho moral atmosphereIs pure
and bracing. What ought he to do?
Everything that will make character.
Religion Is not negative, a giving up
this or that, but positive, a getting and
a possessing. If a man will be con-

tent with nothing but the best thought,
best work, best friends, best environ-
ment, he neednot trouble nbout avoid-
ing the worst. The good drives out
tho bad. Thereare two ways of llght-In- c

a dark room. One. Is to attack tho
.darkness with candles; the other Is to

open the shutters and let in the light.
When light comes, darknessgoes.
Theie are two ways of forming charac-
ter. One is to conquer our sins, the
other Is to cultivate the opposite vir-

tues. The latter plan Is best because
It Is surest the virtue replaces the sin.
Christianity is not drill; It Is life, full,
free, radiant and rejoicing. What a
young man should do is not to vex
himself nbout his Imperfections, but
to fix his mind on the bright image ot
Perfection; not to weary his soul with
rules, but to live with Christ as one
llveth with a friend. There Is one way
to complete manhood, andthat Is, fel-

lowship with JesusChrist."

FRENCH A CURIOUS PEOPLE.

They Have Vanity, bat Mot Prldel 1L1I-glo- n.

bat Not Morality.
"The French must be the most cu-

rious people on earth," writes Lilian
Bell In a letter from Paris to the La-

dles' Homo Journal. "How could
even Heavenly Ingenuity createa more
uncommon or bewildering contradic-
tion and combination? Make up your
mind that they are as simple as chil-

dren when you see their Innocent pic-

nicking along the boulevards and In
the parks with their whole families,
yet you dare not trust yourself to hear
what they are saying. Believe that
they are cynical, and fin de slecle, and
skeptical ot all women when you hear
two men talk, and the next day you
hear that one ot them has shot him-

self on the grave of his sweetheart.
Believe that politeness is the ruling
characteristicof the country becausea
mar. kisses your hand when be takes
leave of you. But marry him, and no
Insult Is too low for htm to heap upon
you. Believe that the Frenchmen are
sympatheticbecause they laugh and
cry openly at the theatre. But appeal
to their chivalry, and they will rescue
you from ono discomfort only to of-

fer you a worse. The French have
sentimentality, but not sentiment.
They have gallantry, but not chivalry.
They have vanity, but not pride. They
have religion, but not morality. They
are a combination of the wildest ex-

travaganceand the strictest parsi-
mony. They cultivate tbe ground so
close to the railroad tracks that the
trains almost run over their roses,
and yet they leave a Place de la Con-

corde In the heart of the city."

The Family and the noma.

This is the time to provide the meana
for Instruction and amusementfor tbe
long and quiet evenings to come.
Farmers, mechanics, tradesmen, mer-
chants, men of all classes and ages
now Is the time to ask yourselves, how
shall we spend the winter evenings
most pleasantlyand profitably? Ladles

it is your pleasure to make homethe
happiest spot on earth prepare now
to make the fireside attractive and
happy. Parents,have you thought of
the best means of promoting the wel-

fare and happiness ot your children
during tbe winter? Every one knows
somethingof tbe charmsot a winter
evening at home, and of those charms,
reading is the chief, the most lasting,
and the best. A thoroughly good and
entertaining paper Is specially adapted
to meet the desire for winter evening
amusement. Every one who haa en-Joy-

the society of the Ledger by the
fireside must have felt happier and
better for its perusal. To instruct, to
amuse, to advocate a high standard
of morality, and to cherish all the
better feeling ot the heart, Is its mis-

sion. Nothing ia admitted to Its pages
that can wound the feelings of the moat
sensitive,or call a blush to tbe cheek
ot the most modest. Children may
read It with pleasure and profit, and
wo wish to make tbe oldest, wisest and
best In the community confess their
obligations to us for many pleasant,
well-spe- nt hours.

Why It ri.aied Him.
Parson Saintly (excitedly) "Hal

the great philanthropist Giveaway la
dead and baa left hla entire fortune
to local charitiesand foreign mljlons."
Stranger "Ah I God bless html Ood
bless blmt I like to aee money left
like that." Parson Saintly "Pardon
me, air; but are you one ot the cloth?"
Stranger "Ob, no I i'm a

Oae Baaioa.
"Can you tell me why old widower

nearly a!way want child wives?" "I
caaaecount tor It only upon the theory
that old widower are geaerallyehUeV
ith' thaaiMlm."

. 1

BENDS HER BKST MAN.

FRANCE'S OREATEST DIPLO-
MAT NOW WITH US.

The Two Oreat ltitilillc of tlm World
Firm In the Frlmllili Tlmt IIh
Kxlttail for On-- Hundred Yeura
Itunklnr DlplnnmU.

JUL E H Cumbon,
the new French
ambassadorto the
United States,will
make one of the1Rmost distinguished
If not the most dls

liL.i5JLiiiiifiit imBul81,eu u P'"
fSSMHKSJ1 mat that has ever

come to this coun-
try. He left the
elovated post o f

Governor General of Algeria to repre-
sent the FrenchRepublic here, and his
acceptance of the embassy will mako
this post the most dlgnllied In all the
diplomatic service of France. M. Cam-bon- 's

brother Pierre has been a high
diplomatic servantof Francefor many
years, but tho new ambassador has
eclipsed his eminent relative. Jules
Cambon Is now 53 years old and Is a
native of Paris. From the bar he

In tho Franco-Prussia-n war.
Prior to that ho was secretaryof the
conference of the state, and after the
war he was made auditor of the pro-
visory committee appointed to replace
the council of state. Not long after-
ward he wei o Algeria as an attache
of the goverii. --eneral, and as chief
of the bureau of civil and financial af-

fairs ho was the confidential coworker
of General Chanzy. In 187S. on tho
general's recommendation he was
made prefect of Constantlne, and In
1878 ho was called to be secretary
general to tho prefect of the Seine po-

lice In Paris. In 1882, when Pierre
Cambon left the prefecture of the de-

partmentof tho North for Tunis, Jules
was put In his pKice. In 1S91 he was
appointed Governor General of Alge-

ria. M. Cambon Is a commander of
the Legion of Honor, a most courtly

JULES

gentlinan, and there are few more
subtle or resourceful diplomats In Eu-
rope. This is M. Carabon's first visit
to this country. In Washington the
French minister ranksfirst In Import-
ance of all the diplomats that came
from Europe. This Is not alone be-

cause FranceIs a republic, but because
of the unbrokenties of friendship that
,havo lasted since the British were
driven over tho sea. For the same
reason the Russianambassadorstands
second In rank at our departmentot
state. England ranks third, but since
the Sackvllle-We-st Incident the Brit-
ish embassy has lost lots of prestige.

Karthqaake Iteator. Speech.
Earthquakesdo not generally bring

Joy Into homes, but out In Montana
in Helena recent seismicdisturbances
have produced a state ot happiness in
one home which has not been seen or
felt for many years. On the night when
the earthquakewas first felt Eva Mon-

tana Marder, ot 406 Breckenrldge
street, spoke for the first time In ton
years. Whilo only one word was elicit-
ed from the unfortunateyoung woman,
It was the sweetest sound that had fal-

len upon her mother'sears for many a
day and r mowed tho hope that speech
was soon to be restored to her daugh-

ter. Mrs. Marden believes she has no-

ticed a change for tho better In her
daughtor'ccondition since that morn-
ing. Tho unfortunate young woman
has taken some interest In the life
abouther since then and her mother la
awaiting the time when she will again
begin to talk. Miss Marden was born
In Helena twenty-seve-n years ago. She
was a bright little girl and gave prom-
ise of becoming a happy, useful woman.
She went to a public school for a time,
but left It to tako a course in a Hel-

ena business college, Until aho was 1C

years old she was as quick to learn
as any ot her schoolmates. But then
came a calamity which wrecked her
lite. She became seriously 111 and a
doctor who was called In, it Is said,
gave her drugsthat threw her Into con-

vulsions. Soon afterward she became
paralyzed and one year after her first
attack she seemedto lose tbe power of
speech. The paralysisof the body left
her In time, but she would not apeak.
For ten yearsshe haa not spoken until
the earthquakeshook her Into momen-
tary sensibility.

Kot Bo HkeptlraL
First Tramp "Y ou are the wont 1

ever see. You won't believe a thing
unlessyou aee It."

gecoad Tramp "Oh, yea, I will. I
knew I have a terrible nhlret, but I

I can't it," Yonkers Statesman.
, ,1 .'03 ,.

AT A QUAKER WEDDING.
Careinonjr In Willi li 'I Ihto Win ,Vii t'lttl

Itvil Til.
Without civil tod tnpo or ministerial

rites u !iinrrlngo ceremony was per-foiin-

yesterday as binding s any
such Holemn contract possibly could be.
It was a Quuker ucddlng, and took
place In the House of Friends In East
Twentieth street, nenr Third avenue.
Tho bridegroom was Russell Hcnjamln
Hodson of IOndon and tho bride Miss
Edith Haydock, daughterof Sarah A.
Haydock, a minister of the Society of
Friends In this city. The little meet-
ing house was crowded with relatives
and friends, while many curious per-

sons attended to see a man and wom-
an marry themselves. Before the two
entered thebuilding a period of silence
prevailed; that silence so beloved by
Quakers. Annie S. Knight, a minister
of tho society, made a brief prayer, and
Rilcnco again fell on alt. Then, from a
side door, the bridal party entered to-

gether and unaccompanied.i He was
conventionally dressed, while the
bride wore a modest gray traveling
gown. She was an unusually sweet-face- d

girl, and every detail of her
dress, from her hat to the lace-edge- d

hem of her gown, was simplicity It-

self, making her natural beauty and
grace far more striking than If she
were covered with glittering Jewelsand
rustling silks. The two advanced to
a center table, where a garlandof pure
white roses lay Then, turning and
looking up Into the eyes of her chosen
husband, tho bride said In a clear,
musical voice,that sounded likea gol-

den wedding bell In the silent church,
"I take thee, Russell Benjamin Hod-so- n,

to be my husband, In the pres-
ence of God and this assembly, and
I promise to bo a faithful and lovl'ig
wife until God shall separate us In
death." The deep voiced bridegroom
then repeated the words, substituting
her name, and only changed the words
that were necessary. Then he took
one end of tho garland of white roses,
bfie the other, and they tied the nup-

tial knot, figuratively and literally. Her
half of It was done before the smiling
husband had completed his. Doth
then signed the marriage certificate,
and Herbert S. Tuttle, as best man,

CAMBON.

and Amelia Haydock, a sister of the
bride, as bridesmaid, also signed.
Charles W. Lawrence, clerk of the
society, read the certificate aloud, and
tho pair clasped hands. The nup-

tial prayer was Intoned and the two
were one. After that all .persons In
tho place, relatives, friends or those
thereout of mere curiosity, were Invit-
ed to go forward and sign tho mar-
riage certificate. New York Press.

SPEAKER OF OHIO HOUSE.

Harry C. Mason, elected speakerof
the Ohio house of representativesby
the silver republicans and democrats,
has been Identified with the McKlssou
faction of tbe republican party in
Cle eland ever since Its organization.
He 1j but 31 years old, and a lawyer
whose practico Is principally confined
to hlghor courts. He was elected to
the legislaturetwo yearsago, and was
the only member of tho Cloveland del-
egation who voted tor Speaker Sleeper.
He was tho secretaryof the judiciary
committee. Ho ran for representative
four years ago,and was defeated by a
small majority, after making the race

f jtA. BaaraH

JSiHXir

HARRY C. MASON,
unassisted. He Is unmarried. He la
one ot the ablestyoung lawyers In the
state of Ohio.

Candor.
"What do you think of that bill?"

asked the lawyer. "It Isn't big
enough," tbe Impecunious client re-
plied, "Consideringtho trouble you're
going to have in getting your money,
you ought to charge at least 25 per
cent more." Washington Star.

When a man'strousersareout at th
knees It's sometimes difficult to tell
whether It's from praying or shooting
craps. , . .

WSumL
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QUR UUJiUET OF FUN.

SOMfc. GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

How He Snore HIT How n Woman Tut
Hit Hiuliniiil lo Hie Tent home Fre.h
Mnr.i'N from the Comic l'apara
I lolmtm mill .lelnim.

How He NiTore Off.
I S sweetheartdm thought profanity

,
A kind ot mild

i J-?- I III Insanity

$w dliA Lj And begged him to
Torego It after Jan-

uary one;
And so he promised

aJwl solemnly,
Ifffi' Calling on the

mummied Ptole-
my

To witness he and cusswords big for
ever more were done.

Each day she watched him carefully
And constantly and prayerfully,

He having promised he'd foreswear the
swearwords Bworn of yore:

Her sweet prayersturn to scoff he did
Although in truth swear off he did,

Swear off he did, swear oft he did,
swearoftener than before.

Douglas Malloch.

Sprnrlnc Up.
Mr. Gotham It's time for us to start

for Mrs. De Avenoo's, but ahem!
Don't you think you ought to spruce
up a little?

Col. Kalmuck (of Louisville) Oh!
ah! Yes, certainly. Just wait a mo-
ment, until take a fresh quid and re-

verse my cuffs. New York Weekly.

I'uttlnc Him to the Tnt.

He. "There's nothing in the world
I wouldn't do to prove my love for you,
Sally!"

She. "Then prove It! Wear that
Christmas necktie, I gave you, to

' church this morning."

A Harden-IjlEhtene- r.

"I have always tried to lighten the
burdens of the toller," said the emi-

nent citizen.
"I understand," said the scoffer,

"that your hands always carry home
lighter bundles on pay day than any
other set of men In the same trade."
Indianapolis Journal.

Undoubtedly.
"He is a marked man," said the fat

lady.
"Who are you talking about?" In-

quired the blonde of tho two-head-

girl combination.
"The tattooed man," said the fat la-

dy. And then sho chuckled. New
York World.

Arroiinted For.
"Did your wife have access to your

clothes the night the money disap-
peared?" asked the man who had gone
to tho Judge for a warrant against the
hired man.

"Durned ef she didn't. I guess I'll
Jest drop the case, jedge." Detroit
Flee Press.

luitlre on the Klondike.
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JusticeChllcoot (to prisoner) "How-cam-

you to hurl the rock through the
window of this man'sstore?"

Prisoner "ReaEon enough, your
honor. 1 heard that tho Inmates of
the Jail was to be given a meal of vic-
tuals, and I wanted some of It."

A Cate of Head I.nve.
Clara "I don't think Grace cares

very much for her husband."
I Jessie "Why?"
I Clara "Well, ho was detained at his
I

ofllco ono evening last week, and It
i never occurred to her thatUo might be

killed, or something.! s.

ItlKhtJt--
"Naggusjk--a Incs to
Pod""' strike

lamed.
c's pret--

--Chlcago Trl- -

One la tha I.lmlt.
riow fortunate that Rose has only

one brother-in-la- w to manage her
money affairs."

"Why?"
"If she had two she would probably

land in tho poorhouse." Chicago Rec-
ord.

Jallos Caesar'sJob.
"What do you know of Julius Cae-

sar?" was a questionat a recentschool
xamlnatlon.
"He wrote elementary Latin works

tor the lower forms," was the written
reply. Household World.

Mot Gardener.
Outskirts My wife always calls a

pads a spade,
Towne That's because yon live la

th country. I thtek mr wife would
all aspaa a bovL 4 ,,j

rrnlt anil Vef.lnlile Jrowar,
Tyler, Tcx Jan. 27. Pursuant to a

call, the Smith County Fruit and Veg-

etable Growers' rusoclntlon mot at the
courthouseat 3 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon. Farmersand truck growers from
every portion of the county were In at-

tendance. A number of talks wore)

made regarding the adaptability of the
soil and climate of this section for a
diversity of crops. Ideas were also ex-

changed as to the best method ot pre-

paring fruits and vegetables for ship-

ment In largo and small quantities. In-

terest in this new industry has been
steadily increasing for tho past few
years, and last year about fifty car-

loads of fine fruits and vegetables were
shipped to the northern and western
markets, netting the shippershand-
some profits. The railroads are lend-
ing encouragementto the industry, and
will give the growersthe benefit of the
lowest ratee and quickest tlm and
agre to furnish special Bervlce when
as many as six carloadscan be shipped
at a time.

A permanentorganizationwas effect-

ed, with L. A. Henry as president,l
M. Green secretaryand Major JameaP.
Douglas treasurer

A committee of eight members from
different communities waa apolnted te
ascertainand report at the next regu-

lar meeting tho amount of acreage
that would b planted In vegetable
this season. Instructive talks were al-

so made regarding the proper methode
of propagating and transplanting to-

mato and other plants.

INJUNCTIONS DISSOLVED.

Three ot Considerable Importance Sat
A.lde at Keiiuuiout.

Beaumont, Tex , Jan. 27. The dis-

trict court In vacation yesterdaydis-

solved three Injunctions that ure of
considerableimportanceto the citizen
of this community. The first Is an in-

junction by Cbas. T. Crary against the
Port Arthur Channel and Dock com-

pany seeking to restrain It from going
ahead with Its channelpendinga con-

demnation suit the company ha4
against him In the county cdhrt Th
Judge dissolved this Injunctloll on tha
ground that the county court hltf Juris-
diction and power to grant any akd all
relief that Mr. Crary might be ontfUed
to.

The next was an Injunction by the
Sabine and East Texas Railway com-

pany vs. the uGlf and Interstate Rail-
way company of Texas, In which plain-

tiff sought to restrain the defendant
from crossingIts line so as to make a
conenctlon with the Pittsburg and Gult
This injunction was also dissolved on
the ground that the petition showed a
condemnation suit was pending, and
therefore the district court has no

Jurisdiction over the subject matter.
The third casewas between the soma

two parties, with their positions re-

versed, in which the Gulf and Inter-
state railway sought to enjoin the Sa-

bine and East Texas from laying ad--

ditlonal siding on the land which it
proposed to occupy with Its crossing. In
the meantimethe Gulf and Interstate
had by order of the court given bond
and obtained an injunction of similar
Import, and which last proceeding ia
yet pending. There seems to be con-

siderable excitement among the em-

ployee of the two railroad companle
over the matter. The Gulf and Inter- -

'

state laid Its track this evening. A
few days ago It was thought that the
railway companies would compromise,
but this was a mistake.

The case of the Port Arthur Channel
and Dock company vs. Jeffersoncounty
Channel and Diy Deck company, a con-

demnation proceeding was continued.

Tax I.ery.
Denton, Tex. Jan. 27. The follow- -

lng tax levy for 1898 has been mad
by the city council: School malnten--

ir -- ... .La CI Aft valnattnaance, to ceiun uu uu f .w.
general fund, 25 centson the 100; In-

tel est on city hall and street Improve-

ment bonds, 2 centson the $100; sink
ing fund on city hall and street Im-

provementbonds, 2V. centson the $10

street and bridge, 15 cents on the $100;

Interest on schoolhouBe Improvement
bonds No. 1, 1 cent on the $100; sink--

' lr fnnrl rt anVi Wl U rtll B 1..TTlT.m VATTlOlltjB
Ua, 1UUU - RWWaMw-v- .

I bonds No. 1, 2 cents on the $100; In
terest on schoolhouse bonds No. , T

cents on the $100; sinking fund on
schoolhouse bonds No. 2, 2V4 centsoa
tho $100; waterworks, 20 conta on tha
$100, a total of $1.22 on the $100; poU
tax, $1.

New Kteauier Launched.

Houston, Tex., Jan. 27. The stem-whe- el

steamerNaomi, which was built
here, woe launched yesterday after-

noon in Buffalo bayou and her machin-
ery tested. The new boat Is owned,
by E. I. Johnsonand Lonkford Broa.
The boat la sixty feet over all, with a
width of beam of sixteen feet. Tne
machinerywas made in Houston. The
boat was built for tho Brazos river
trado, and will ply between points on
that river, Chocolate bayou and Gal-

veston. The new boat left yesterday
afternoon for Gnlveston.

Killed Ii.itantly.
Houston,Tex., Jan. 27. At 12 o'clock

last night Patrick J. Gibson, a clerk la
thb uridine and building departmentot

! ttia TiiTno nnri Vaw fir laana allmfk
was shot and Instantly killed by an un-

known personnear the Catholic grave-
yard, in the second ward. One shot
waa heardby Ed Burke, whose horn Ib
near there, and Immediately an Inves-
tigation was Instituted,andGibson waa
found lying upon hie back with tha
hole of a er bullet Just belW
the left nipple.

Damaged by Fire.
Denlson, Tex., Jan. 17. Yesterday

afternoon at 2:30 the fire deoartaten
waa called oat to the frame hear
of Mike Collins, agent (or tha Aahav-er-Bus- ch

Brewing company, at Oaaa
street and the Katy railroad yarda,
Tha root ot th building waa oa tra,
and was sooaextinguishedby tk
partment The Ira 1' auam4hr started (rasa a sparktraasth
gia ot tha snap at th t ?lMllf
well, taw fast awsy. TW4anj
laMwaitWrafki - k wij

ts$
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TEXAS NEWB ITEMS. FARM AND STOCK ITEMS- -

C U WcCoy, onfeottoner In TeBls. I

BJ1 ommty, filed a deed of trust w--(
Gently. The amount due preferred
creditor Is 91693; assets about $1S00.

The charter of the Barry Mercantile
company of Barry, Atascosa county,
was tied at Austin the other day; capi-
tal itook 16000. Purpose,to do a gen-

eral merchandisebusiness.
A few nights ago on the north Bide

of the river at Llano, Llano county, a
difficulty occurred between Charley
Dabba adn George McCoy,which result-
ed In Dabbsbeing seriously stabbed.

The cotton gin belonging to H. L.
Smith, about ten miles north of Roby,
Fisher county, burned down several
nights past; a total Iosh. Insured (or
about $1600. Origin of fire not known.

J. F. Batsell's residenceIn Cleburne,
Johnsoncounty, was destroyedby fire
several nights ago. The origin of the
fire Is unknown. The building was In-

sured for $3500 and the household
goods for $1200.

Manuel Houswlth, aged 35 years, liv-

ing in Taylor, committed suicide sev-

eral nlgths ago by cutting his throat
from ear to ear. He was a married
man, and leaves a wife and two chil-

dren. He had beensuffering for some
time with disease, and It preyed upon
his mind until he committed the rash
act

The Old School Presbyteriancongre-
gation Is preparing to build a new
church at MelKnney, Collin county. A
lot has been purchased and paid for.
Several thousanddollars have already
been subscribed. The old church and
lot will be sold as soon as possible. A

$10,000 or $15,000 structure Is contem-
plated.

Alex llervey, n negro, charged with
burglary, who has beenconfined In the
county Jail at Dalngerfield, Morris
county, for the past three months, es-

caped several morningsago by cutting
a hole In a brick wall, through which
he crawled out on to the porch and
jumped to the ground. Officers are on
his trail.

Ing

in the'rlmlnal district court at Gal-

veston J recently Aaron and Albert
Smith, Colored, were convicted of hlgh--

uy.robbery and each given five years
In the penitentiary. They are brothers,
20 aud IS yearsof age. and held up an-

other negro some time ago at the point
of pistols They secured but 45 cents
from their victim.

Ground was broken a few days ago
for the erection of machine, boiler and
carpenter shops for the San Antonio
and AransasPass railway at Yoakum,
DeWltt county. The buildings are to
be brick. The machine and carpenter
shop is to be 70x144 feet In dimensions,
and the boiler and blacksmithbuilding
Is to be 70x100 feet.

Mrs. Gray, wife of Squire J. V. Gray
of Allen. Collin county, fell dead sev-

eral mornings ago at the home of her
son-in-la- Prof. J. T. Bell, who lives
some distance from Allen. Hemor-

rhage of the lungs is the assigned
. cause of death. The deceasedwas 71

years old and was an old settler In Col-

lin county. Her husbandsurvivesher.

The ground was broken at the State
Orphans'home in Corslcana the other
day for the new hospital building, the
contract for the same having beeu
awarded to J. E. Whiteselle & Co. of

Corslcana. The building will be of

briCR and stone and constructedwltu
'especialreference to hospital purposes,
nnd will have all modern conveniences.

Charters were granted several days

past at Austin to the following eopora-tlon-s:

The Copper Hlver Gold Mining

and Prospecting company of Fort
Worth; capital stock $1u,'j00. Purpose,

transaction of manufacturingor min-

ing business. Velasco Box factory of
Velasco, Brazoria county; capital stock
$10,000. Purpose, manufactureand sale
of boxes and other wooden wares.

Two costly fires occurred north of

Dallas several nights ago. A large
Druraheller. animals

near Richardson, was destroyed. Farm
Implements and machinery, 800 bush-

els of corn and a vast quantt. of
and small grain were consumed.

is alleged that the fire Is of Incendiary
origin. A barn ou the of Mrs.

William Caruth, six miles from Dallas,
waf also destroyed by fire. Twelve
head of mules and the wagon and har-

ness were saved. Other contents of

the building, valued $S0O, were con-

sumed. The barn was the property of
Mrs. Walter Caruth. and the principal

loser was a man named Hunt, who
operatesthe Caruth dairy.

Harper, the young man who Is

chargod with shooting Joe Jeter a few

days ago Texarkana.and who sub-

sequently surrenderedto the officers,
was allowed ball on a second applica-

tion. The amountof his was $500.

He was not able to furnish It and was
sent to Jail.

Landa Bros. & Co., dry goods, at
Yoakum and Hallettsvllle, DeWltt and
Lavaca counties, made an assignment
several days ago, naming I. Samusch
assignee. The amount due creditors,
which were preferred, was $7237.57, as--

'ulIo u'iirn ifnlrfW.U'Il...wv -, BJika
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)r oi tlie reoerai coun, .on
ago to tho highest bidder the
building and the furniture and

res several tracts of land.

Hie tidying u room In her moth
esldenco In Denton, Denton eoun--

other day, Miss Annie Roches-ires-s

caught on fire from a rud-bv- e.

Before the flames could be

Sales, a Mexcan boy

living San Antonio, tho
hospital, was thrown from a run

horsea few ago Kiueu.

Six carloadsof cattle were shippedto
BL Louis and two carloadsof hogs to
Fort Worth by Harris & Duman, stock
dealersat ClarkBTllle, Red River coun-
ty, a few dayB ago.

Two hundred and fourteen head of
dehornedsteers were shipped to Bon-ha-

Fannin county, recently by Mr.
Hackott, a cattleman, who Is feeding
there. They are to bo fed for the mar-
ket.

Breedersat Abilene, Taylor county,
have found the raising of fine Jacks a
profitable business. One firm sold
oleven jacks during the lastfew months
at prices ranging from $300 to $1000
each.

The Walker county poultry exhibit
was held at Huntsvllle several days
ago, and proved a greatsuccess. A live
stock exhibit came oft in connection
with It, at which some fine stock was
shown.

The X Q Z ranch at San Angelo re-

ceived ten registered Hereford bulla
from Missouri recently. Several east-
ern buyers have been In San Angelo
during the past few days looking at
steers with a view of buying. A. F.
Clarksonsold to F. M. Bourn 150 com-
ing 2s nt $20 and forty coming year-
lings at $15, all extra quality, recently.

Sixty-eig-ht head of fine Hereford
bulls were the stock yards In Fort
Worth a few days ago. They were bred
on the tanch of McClelland & Brandon
In Missouri, and were destined for Co-
lorado City. Mitchell county, to be sold.
The prices asked for these bulls go
from $100 a head to $250, and from
their appearancestockmen think they
will readily bring the money asked.

A prominent produce dealer In Fort
Worth statesthat thedemand thus far
this year for seed potatoes has more
than doubled that of last year. He says
there seems to be no end to the de-

mand. A great part of this unusual
nctlvlty In this line of produce Is due
to the Wichita valleys, from which
section at least three times as many
orders have been received this year as
last.

One of Abllene's prominent citizens
has stated that the people of the west
are perhaps more prosperous than
those of any other section of the state.
Last year the farmers In that country
raised wheat, oats, corn, cotton andall
the forage crops In great abundance,
and besides, the pasture lands grew
great crops of grass, and consequently
cattle, sheep, horses and mules went
Into the winter In the best of condition.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas are
now sending south over their line 150

empty stablecars to load with market
which Is destined for both Kan-

sas City and St. Louis. The fact that
empty cars are again In demand
by the different roads verifies the itate-men- ts

made that the cattle that have
been prepared for market at the vari-
ous feeding points are about to be
moved. The advancing prices are re-

sponsible for this.
Fred Horsbrugh. manager of the F.s--

' came Even when
Crosby counties, reports that the con-

dition of live stock throughout that
section of the panhandlehas never
been excelled at this season of the
year. Rain was badly needed for a
time, but the recentdownpour has fill-

ed the tanks. There some twenty-tw-o

large water tanks, besides several
perennial ou the Espuela
ranch, and the stock have not been
Buffering from want of water.

Cattle raiserswest of Fort Worth, in
the Abilene and Colorado districts
chiefly, are waging war on the prairie
doss. The dogs yearly destroy moie
grass than can be estimated enough to
maintain thousandsof head of cattle.

costs about $2 to rid by poison a se-
ction of land (640 acres) of this nul-- i
sance. All sorts of impracticable
schemeshave been Inaugurated hereto--

)" ' barn on the farm of J. S. fore to remove these little that

fod-

der It

farm

at

Will

In

bond

tiimi

days

at

It

destroyso much valuable herbage,such
as starting factories for boiling
up for lard, making gloves out of their
hides and other similar Impossible pro-

jects, not one of whlth ever material-
ized, and now the people to whom
grats means a living are trying to ex-

terminate them by poisoning.

Besides being necessary to avoid
bankruptcy and ruin to the farmer,
diversifying crops Is necessary to pre-

vent bankrupting the soil. The same

tnat rose
haust the soil. But our fannersdo ro
tate their crops with corn, then cotton,
then corn, then cotton anil on world
without end. But kind rotation
don't save the land. Both corn and
cotton, being subjected to clean culti-
vation, afford the elements an

to get In their degrading work;
and matterand humusare both
washed out of the soil anil Into the
streams and lost to t e farm. It Is

time our farmers were beginning to
tak" heed lest they find themselves de-

pending forcrops on commercial fertil-
isers. Texas Farm and Ranch.

Prices for live stock at Fort Worth
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seven carB arrived other day from
all points, Oklahoma and
being largely represented In the ship-
ments, although the places in
Texas had a number of In the
yards. Over wore disposed
to say nothing a large number thut

lushed nearly all nor ciomea we.rt brought In by wagons, 1 ne
off her aud her hand ulso ter class hogs not bring as

fa'd'ly blistered and burned. much by 5 cents as carload lots.
From conversation with quite ath0 i th Steve case In
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CHAPTER I.

ilMl

CMLDOR.

N the summer of
1790, when hello

was sudden-
ly awakeningfrom
her gaiety and ease
beneath the first
throes, that were
but faint premoni-
tions of the terrible
struggle to ensue,
but an hour's ride
from Grenoble, on

the highway leading to that city, stood
a young man leaning against n huge
chestnuttrunk, and gazing silently up-

on the picturesque scenespread out he-fo- re

him.
The sparkling waves of the Islrc

danced along merrily through a vine
covered valley, lying like an emerald
between two precipitous hills, closely
wooded with chestnuttrees, Interspers-
ed here and there with n birch or larch.
Beyond him lay a smiling tract of cul-

tivated land, showing the rare mingling
orange and lemon with apple nnd

cherry trees; and crowning n gentle
slope was the oddly shaped Chateau of
the noble proprietor, Count Beauvats,
Still further across the undulating
country rose the stately towers and
high parapetwalls of anotherchateau,
and scattered here and there, between
humble daisies In the greensward, were
the low walled dwellings of the peas-

ant dependents of these warm friends
and close neighbors, Counts Beauvals
and Germain.

But It was on neither lordly dwelling
the fine dark eye of the solitary gazer
turned so eagerly, but upon the point
directly between him and the river,
where the highway came out Into the
sunshineagain, after Its cool and shad-
owy passage through the chestnut
woods. From this his attention was
scarcely for a moment diverted, and
presentlyhis perseverancewas well re-

warded, judging from the glow that
mantled hischeek and lit his dark eye.

A cavalcade of some dozen persons,
ladles and gentlemen, came sweeping
out gaily from the dark green arch-wa- y

of the woods, their gay dresses,
flying plumes, and sparkling equip-
ments lighting up the scene In just the

:iv i" suit an artist's picture or a
poet's fancy.

The youth drew closer before him the
leafy screenof down-reachin- g boughs
but peered through them eagerly as the
train drew nearer so that the silvery
laughter of the ladles came distinctly
to his ears.

Foremost, side by side, on a pair
spirited jet black horses a youth-
ful pair, chatting merrily, and now and
then leaning toward each other to give
an earnestgesture to add spirit to Jest
or tender talk, whichever It might be.
On these the wild, eyesof the hid
den gazer seemed to flame with
tenderestlove, and anon with the fierc-

est Ire; and as they approached !ill
nearer,he set his teeth againsthis lip,
till the receding blood left a white line
around each Indenture, while his

puela ranch, located In Dickens and breath laborlngly.

streams,

they passed on, and the remainderof
the party came opposite to him, his
glance still followed the graceful fig-

ure of the maiden, a wistful, de-

spairing tenderness that seemedImpos-

sible from the sameeyes that a moment
before liad glared so angrily upon the
youth who rode beside her.

But the face Lady Vlolante Beau-

vals was enough to explain away much
madness upon a lover's part. Such a
face as meet often in pictures, but
so seldom In reality. All the sweet
loveliness of childhood In the rose-tinte- d

cheeks, nnd lips moulded In love's
own type the lilies and dimples of In-

fancy, but In the largo, dreamy and un- -

fathomable dark eyes womanhood's
shy reserve and tendermysteries.

She carried her beautiful head
naughtily, so that the snowy plumes of
ter blue velvet riding cap swept the
sloping shoulder; and yet It seemed a
pride more than a cultivated sentiment,
albeit none knew better than she the
most effectual way of keeping presump-
tion at bay.

Not even the young Count Germain,
her friend and warm admirer, had
dared much as touch familiarly the
white little hand, that, released from
the gauntlet glove, stroked the silky
mane of the horse. And now as he
gaily beside her, drinking In, with
greedy delight, the charming grace and
sparkling changes on her expressive
countenance he dared not, for the life

crop grown on the same land year aner of ,)lm t,rt.athe a word of the soft flat-ye-

will ultimately, if not rapidly, ex- - terC.s to his lips becauseshe

so
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livbuoih

the
the

France

now

so

had checked, queenly dignity, his
first attemptat compliment.

And while ho listened to her sweet
Joyous tones, the young Count was
wondering what wns on at Bcau-- i
vale Chateau, and If, as he had prom--!
Ised, his stately father was laying be--'

fore the Count his long cherished plan
of uniting the two houses by the mar-
riage of the beautiful Vlolanto to his
son. That son looked over shyly to
the fair equestrian nnd queried what
new light would como sparkling Into
that dreamy eye, what change would
come over that Joyous face, could she
hear the momentous discussion prob-

ably going on at that very moment In

the antique library of her father's
Flow degrees, either. advance "". ""; i...".... ..,..-.,.-.

of about 40 cents has been made on """-- ..... ... .......
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rosy lips? It was a delicious problem.
Pondering upon It, ho grew abstracted

nor heeded how restless nnd uneasy
the horse of Lady Vlolanto grow
foaming at the mouth, starting uneas-
ily aside, and nt last actually rearing,
while his fair rider, patting his glossy
neck, said chillingly.

"So, so, my foolish Jet, why do you
chafe so restlessly, when wo are fresh
upon tho ride? What alls you, Jot?"

The unlmal turned his head at tho
nourVatWaxahachlo, Ellis county, re--I number ' farmers It Is learned that , familiar voice, but In a moment, with

u .niir.n rMo in Ui.rr-iu- rmmtv ' fi Rhrlll nelnh of terror, ho siirani; for- -
verdict of guilty of tho mur-- , --- --- -turned u j Rrte(l m away The

der of John Homer and assessedpun-- , wll equal, f
d JVt Sv ?n-- truth was' as she ha'1 Pasaei1clos0'y t0

Ishment of Greer at twenty-fiv- e years , frl 'f ?'"" ,t" 1 .i!! '
some wild rose bushes to gather one,

In the penitentiary. ""uru '""""'" l"c" "- -
j Lady violante's long riding dress had

near
Rosa

ana

a iruiu iuu oi uiBiueeu ran ui iui swej,t away a bee, which at last escap-stee- r

cattle from Wilson county was In Ing the smotheringfolds, had revenged
'

the Cotton Belt yards at Corslcana tho Rself on the flanks of the innocent

other day, n route to St. Louis. Tho , Btee,(' , ,. . ..i.
A Mexican namedJose Valdez aasnou tmlnl WM mado up of nhlpments from '

C(, beast (ja8iled by the startled train,
at ths runaway horso and, hanglne to jqoreavllle and Yoakum, fourteen cars and (rantlc with pain paid no regard
the brlddle, was dragged half a "'0, being from the former placo and fou-- to rein or call. With wonderful pres--

Uf9rskthie animal could w SMppa. . trosa Yoakum. ence of mind Lady Vlolante kept her
seatana neia on nrroiy, wnwe sue was

borne furiously along and only when
the animal dashed nwny from tho high-
way Into n Inne leading to a precipitous
cliff, descending abruptly to the river,
did her wild shriek for nld ring out
Imploringly, and startle every ear.

Count Germain nnd several others
put spurs to their horses, but tho very
attempt to reach her served only to ac-

celerate tho speedof the terrified horse,
nnd In despair they desisted, and aimed
toward the river, hoping to Intercept
her before the precipice was reached.

But her cry had reached androtmed
a bolder spirit than theirs. The youth
who had been left loaning gloomily
against the chestnut tree had hoard
and seen all. Like an arrow shot from
trusty bow, ho had llown forward, leap-
ed stile, rock and shrub, till he had
planted himself before tthc fearful leap,
toward which ho saw the horse was
coming.

It was a moment's work to shout In
n firm, courageous voice:

"I will save you, throw yourself
toward me, and you are safe!" ns he
stood planted firmly to await the shock.

Less than that time to carry out tho
critical design, Lady Vlolanto compre-
hended his meaning, and with the ener-
gy of desperation, ns she flew madly-past- ,

she threw her arms toward him.
He caught them, held her In a resolute
clasp, nnd tore her from the saddle.
As the horse dashed on, both fell to
the ground, for tho moment stunned
and bruised, while poor Jot went down
headlong to the water.

Tho youth was the first to recover
himself. He raised himself slowly,
glanced at her lifeless figure, vainly
endeavored to raise It, and then grow-
ing faint, sank Insensible beside her.

While the frantic companions of
Lady Violante's ride were exploring the
river, where they found tho dead body
of the hone a body of servants,head-
ed by the anxious father, who had re
ceived the alarm examined the cliff
and came suddenly upon the insensible
pair. Both were borne tenderly to tho
Chateau. Lady Vlolanto soon revived,
and was but little Injured. Her gallant
rescuer wns more unfortunate. Ills
steady facing of the animal hadcaused
him a fractured arm and ankle, the
pain of which was evidently aggravated
by some feerlsh distressof mind.

"Carry me back," said he. Impatient-
ly, as soon as ho could speak coherent-
ly, gazing ruefully at hi bandaged
llmb3, and the anxious faces around
him the worthy surgeon, the grateful
Count, and the pitying countenance of
Vlolanto.

"Carry you where?" asked the Count
quietly.

"To tho roadside, to tho cliff, any
where but here," was the reply, as the
glittering eyes turned wildly upon tho
beautiful face beyond him.

"Nay, nay, my friend, you surely can-
not think we have so little gratitude as
that! You who have restored to us our
treasure,who have saved my child
from so terrible a fate," and he shud
dered "surely you have a rightful
claim to our gratitude and hospitality
at any time and now that you are 111

and suffering from your generous dar-
ing, surely you cannot think that wo
will allow you to leave us! Calm your-
self I pray you, and seek the repose
your shattered nerves require. Your
commands will be the law of tho Chat-
eau."

And thus saying, the Count drew his
daughter toward him, bowed with
courteous dignity, and led her from the
room. The surgeon followed, after giv-
ing directions to tho nurse, who hnd
been summoned to the care of the
stranger.

Left alone In the gorgeous chamber,
whose richly draped windows softened
the light to a dim, twilight the young
man, powerless to move, yet showed
by his restless burning eyes how he
chafed nnd writhed beneath the Inexor-
able necessity of his novel position.

A week passed by, and though the
fractured bones were Improving, still
the sharp-eye-d surgeon was dissatisfied
with his patient.

"He Is fretting himself Into a fever,
he will die on our hands yet," said
he. lugubrlousl.', "there Is something
on his mind, and all the medicine In
the world will fall to reach It."

"Strangeyouth!" answered the Count
gravely. "1 can make nothing out of
him. Ho will not even tell his name.
The dnrlng he displayed In Lady Vio-

lante's behalf seems strangely Incon-
gruous with his present sullenness."

"Lady Vlolante must try to move the
rock," said the physician, quietly smil-
ing at the girl's earnest,wistful face.

So Lady Vlolante sent nwny the
nurse, and ventured Into the sick
chamber.

She advanced to the couch, her dark
eyes soft with pitiful tears, her sweet
face tender with gentlo sympathy, nnd
laying her cool, white hand tho hand
that Count Germain had so vainly
longed to kiss-up- on his clenched,
burning lingers, she said, entrentlngly;

"Dear friend, you aro unhappy, you
are grieving over some hidden sorrow.
You do not mund, you frighten the
physician. You will die If you persist
In dwelling upon your trouble. Con--

lldo In mo let mo help you ob for
my sake, for my sako who have brought
all tills pain to you, do not die" and
hero Vlolanto paused, choked by a
f.ood of tears.

He looked at her wonderlngly, and
said, slowly:

"For your sako? what will It be to
you?"

Lady Vlolante brushed away her
tears to answer reproachfully:

"Do you think I have a heart of
stone? It will bo everything to me to
seo the preserver of my life restored to
health andhappiness."

"Happiness!" echoed ho, with bitter
emphasis, "Is a word whose meaning I
have never known. You must urge
some better plea."

Sho looked at him sorrowfully, The
pallid, handsomefaco, the restlesseyes,
the tumbled Jetty waves of hair,
through which the one free hand hada
trick of plunging itself, to free tho Ir-

ritation there was no other way of
manifesting. All these appealed Irre-
sistibly to Vlolanto'B tenderestcompas-
sion, and seemedto explain soraowhut
the singularity of his behavior,

"Alas!" said she, "can it be thoro Is
any human being so beset with misfor-
tune, his love of life has fled? Surely,
then, there Is some ono who loves you,

for whoso sake you nhonM swIto to re
cover?" -

He was studying, earnestly, her in- - I

h. SOME GOOD STORIES roR'OURsuddenly,genlous face, and then,
JUNIOR READERS.exclaimed:

"Yes, yes, If thcro la any trutn on j

rMi t am it before me. I can trust
you. Lady, sweet lady, thore Is one
favnr vou may do for mo, which will
give mo rest nnd quiet, If such a thing
Is possible for me In this most unfor-

tunateaffair."
Vlolante bent eagerly forward.
"Thnnk you, oh, thank you, anything

whatever you may ask, will bo bo Joy

fully performed In return for a debt
that can never bo worthily repaid."

"Nay, nay," said he, with an Im-

patient gesture. "Talk not of grati-

tude, I beseechyou! nor promise rash-
ly. It is no common boon I ask of you.
It Is strange,unheard of. I know not
but Improper; but remember It Is at
your own option."

The glow .faded from her faco, yot
she asked earnestly: "What la It?"

"First, Lady Vlolanto Beauvals, I
must appeal to your honorable gener
oslty, and beseechyou to sacred nights of June:
silence whateveryou ",0 song

may decide."
"I promise," answered her sweet,

clear tones, while her cheek paled a
little.

Still he hesitated a flush passedover
face, and then died off, It That seemed still

almost white. Tho fiery light of the
dark eyes was flooded away by a sud-

den riso of tears, as he said, vehe-
mently:

"Why do I hesltato simpleton that I
am! I droad to fill you with distrust
and suspicion. Oh, Lady Vlolante, If I
could only tell you everything,all
wrongs and woes but, na there Is a
heaven abovo us, nothing of any guilt
on my part. You, In your angelic in-

nocence nro not more free from stain
of crime, than I!" and, quivering with
emotion, he clasped the ono useful hand
over his eyes.

"Nay," said tho girl, with gentlo dig-
nity, "there Is no need of the assur-
ance. I am confident of It already, Ono
who risks his life to save anotherwho
is nothing to him, lacks discretion, but
not goodness. Nothing can make mo
doubt your worth."

Ills lip quivered. "Heaven bless you,
Lady Vlolanto, It were worth a thou-
sand pangs like these I feel to hear
such words from you lips. Keep such
faith In I pray you, while I urgo
my strangerequest. Will you for
me these words on n slip of paper?"

"Valerie, be nt rest. He who Is ab-

sent Is safe and will soon rejoin you;
bo wary and vigilant till then. Ber-

nard, for whom a friend takes thepen."
Lady Violante's face showed her sur-

prise, but she quietly drew toward her
a writing tray, and wrote the desired
message.

(TO TIG CONTINUED.)

A Sydney Smith Story.
Sydney Smith willingly assisted his

neighbors In their clerical duties, and
nn anecdoteof one of those occasionsIs
still current In the district, the authen-
ticity of which Is not vouched for, but
which seems good enough to bo true.
He dined with the Incumbent on the
preceding Saturday and the evening
passed In great hilarity, the squire, by
name Kershaw, being conspicuous for
his loud enjoyment of the stranger's
jokes. I am very glad that have
amusedyou," said Mr. Sydney Smith at
parting, "but you must not laugh at
my sermon tomorrow." "I should hope
I know the difference between being
here or at church," remarked the gen-

tleman with some sharpness. "I am
not so sure of thut," replied the visitor.
"I'll bet you a guinea on it," said the
squire. "Take you," replied the divine.
The preacher ascendedthe steps of the
pulpit, apparentlysuffering from a so--'

voro cold, with handkerchiefto his
face, and at once sneezedout the name
"Kershaw" several times, In various In- - j

tonatlons. This Ingenious assumption ,

of the readiness with which a man
would recognize his own name In
sounds Imperceptible to tho ears of tho
othersproved accurate. The poor gen-

tleman burst Into a guffaw to tho
scandal of tho congregation, and tho
minister, after looking at him with
stern reproach, proceededwith the dis-

course und won the bet.

Sheridan an Orator.
After Richard Brlsley Sheridan had

made his great speech In Westminster
Hall, asking for tho impeachment of
Warren Hastings, Kdniund Burke said:
Ho has this day surprised the thou-
sands who hung with rapture on his
accent, by such an array of talents,
such an exhibition of capacity, such a
display of powers as aro unparalleled
in the ar.nals of oratory; a display that
reflected the highest honor on himself,
luster upon letters, renown upon par-

liament, glory upon the country. Of
nil snw'lea of rhetoric, of everv kind (if

has
. . . -- , . ,

times, whatever tho ucuteness of tho
bar, dignity of the senate, the

of tho Judgment seatand tho sa-

cred morality of tho pulpit, hith-
erto furnished, nothing has equaled
what wo have this day heard. No holy

of no statesman,no ora-

tor, no man of any literary description
whatever, lias come up, lu one Instance,
to pure sentimentsof morality; or,
In the other, that variety of knowl-
edge, forco of Imagination, propriety
and of allusion, beauty ind
elegance of diction, strength nnd co-

piousness of style, pathos and sublim-
ity of conception, to which wo this
day with ardor nnd

How Hubby l.lUe Tlili?
An Atchison married woman, who is

ry an ear of red-cor- n night,
She says she hasn't bten kissed

live years, and that ab her bus-- .
band has lost all right to object, by his
own negligence, tho objections made
by other people not affect
Atchison Globe.

IHJ.a bV..fc.MB
retorts that Is becauso she

too much und doesn't do enough
work, to presumo that the
honeymoon has ceasedto be."

The talent of success Is nothing
more doing what you can do well,
and doing well you do with-
out f fame. Longfellow.

;K0R BOYS AIW0JKLS.

Little Mitchell, n Juvenile Hhelrh Two

Youthful llorom The Hlrl'n Ulrth-l- y

I'lece of Pen and Ink Art
Little Nell.

Little Nell.
BprltiK, with breedscool nlry,
Opened on n little fairy;
Kvcr restless,milking merry,
She, with pouting lips cherry,
Lisped the words he could not master,
Vexed that she might speiik no fimter
Laughing, runnliw, playing, dnncliiR,
Mischief nil her Joys enouncing
Full of baby-mirt- h glee,
It wns u Joyous slcht to see

Sweet Little Nell!

Wmracr ciime, the green enrth's lover,
Ripening the mfk-- clover
Culling down Hip Klltterlng showers,
Breathing on the buds nnd flowers
Rivalling young plrasnnt Mny
In a generous holydnyl
Smallest Insects hummed a tune

keep Through the blessed
unon the ronue.st. " maiden "

my

I

his

than

Through the days bright nnd long
Dear Little Nell!

Autumn came! the leaves were fulling,
Death the little one was calling;
I'nle und wan she grew, and wenkly.
Hearing all her pains so meekly.

his leavfng to us she deurer

me,
write

As tho trial-hou- r drew ware--.
Hut sho left us hopeless, lonely,
Watching by her semblance only:
And n little grave they made her.
In tho churchyard cold they laid her
Laid her softly down to rest,
With a white rose on her breast

Poor Little Nell!

Two Youthful Heroes.
A story of the sen, reveallug two

youthful heroes In real life, related
In letters lately received In Liverpool,
antl published in tho London press,giv-

ing an account of u lire on hoard the
steamerMarino. The Marino, a steam-
er of 0,000 tons, owned by the Ocean
Transport Company, left Barry, South
Wales, for New Orleans. Sho arrived
at tho Azores on Oct. 11. Seven days
earlier she hnda wonderful exii'Tlene
and a marvelous escape. Terrible seas
were running. At ten o'clock nt hIkU',
while the weather was at Its worst,
Capt. Murray, from tho bridge, hear I ti

groat noise on deck, when a volume of
flamo shot up from the fore part of the
main deck. It was then seen that a
number of Iron drums of chemicals nnd
been forced adrift, and the contentsIg
nlted.

Denso volumes of smoke rose and
drove from their posts. To

IS

play water on tho acids would ha--e
been to Increase tho flames, so Capt.
Murray decided to give his vessel a
"yaw" In the hope of some of
the burningmass overboard. Ho there-
fore caused the steamer todip, and a
welcome sea over, carrying into
the sea much of the fiery acid.
man nt the wheel being driven from his
post, Cnpt. Murray his place, hav-
ing to lie flat on the deck to prevent
himself being suffocated. The Marino

put before the wind a task which
required great skill Iu such weather.

In the meantime olllcers, assisted
by tho second andthird engineers and
some of the crew wero dolug all they

eloquence t'.at been witnessed ori could to prevent tho flames reaching
recorded, other In ancient or modern "e Baloon anu othcr I,a8 ' tho ship.
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A rsrgo derrick had beenburnt through
and was being hurled from side to sldo
In a way which threatenedto smash In
some parts of the ship. This had to bo
secured a task which was accom-
plished by the chief mate and someoth-

ers of the crew. At this Juncturo u
number of tho crew had assembledon
tho poop. They had qulto cometo tho
conclusion that tho vesselwns doomed,
and that nothing they could do could
save her; and having provided them-
selves with lifeboats, awnlted their
fate. At this moment n little figure
was Been and Comer, a
lad of fourteen, bareheaded,and with
his trouserstucked under his arm,stood
before them. "What's tho uso of go-In- g

on like that, men?" he, "it
wo have to die, let's die1 like mon and
Englishmen." The men looked at each
other, and, seeming to grasp the ab

still young and will car--, jeetnessof their returned

that

will her,

band
eats

safe

came
The

took

Bald

to tho part of the ship they had

spit boy.

hurriedly quitted a short time before.
At 3:30 next morning Capt, Murray

and the men who had so manfully
helped him saw the rewardof their la-

bors tho Are extinguished, and their
ship broughtout of danger. This was
not accomplished, however, without

Hum hiu. i most, lr not. an, oi me men oeing lert
"When a woman," said the cornfed ' with some mark of the struggle. A

philosopher, "says that she really be-- J boy named Rider, who, like Comer,
n,, v,n to miiinn tat inri tin tuia. I had beenobtained from a training ship,o..w o IUt . hi., .u

it
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A
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received an Injury while helping the
crew. With remarkablepluck the lit-

tle fellow, whose foot was terribly In-

jured, said to the second officer,
"Please,sir, cut H off." At the Azores
It was feared the foot would have to be

Capt. Murray, In his let-

ter to the managers, spoke In ths
highest termsof his oflcers, engineers,
and most of his artw, Including Mis

two training ship' ladsv wlww bram
was beyond all pralstt.

Three of ths Marino's ervw earns
from tho Kxmouth training ship Hor-

ace Comsr, "the boy hero;" Krneat Da-

vidson, seaman, and Walter Cowell.i
boy. Coiner and Cowsll only left tho'
Kxmouth on Oct. 2. Rider was a War--

Utile Stl telle.
"Must I sew today, mamma?"asked

Elsie.
"Yes, dear; you must do a little sew-

ing every day."
"But I don't like to sew, nnd this Is

a very long hem. I bellcvo It will make
O, a hundred stitches."
"More thnn thut. I think," said mam-

ma with a smile. "But you do not have,
to make them all at once. The hem-

ming of n handkerchiefIs one of the
things which must bo done llttlo by
Httlo."

"One step and then another,
And the longest walk Is ended;

Ono stitch and then another,
And the longest tear Is mended."

Elslo threaded her needle, put th
thimble on her tiny finger. Then sbs

V

said:
"Tell me some more of the littles,

mamma."
"Some time ago I saw a little snow'

flake in the air. Then the boys and
girls clapped their hands and said:
'Now wo shall have coasting!' Could
they coast on that one flake?"

"How funny you are, mamma! They
kept coming nnd coming, millions and
millions of them, until everythingwan
covered with white. And then the
snow grew deep, there were so
many."

"In the spring, after old Jack Frosti
had been having his own way all
through the winter, the ground was
bare. We wanted to see It green, and
then came n blado of grass."

"A blade of grasa, mamma! Why,
they covered nil the ground."

"Thcro were trees nnd bushes, too.
They couldn't get along with one loaf,
could they?"

"Oh, no; God gave them beautiful
leaves, millions of them. And It makes
the pleasantshuilc for us to. play and
sit In."

"Yes. In tho summer It was very
dry, and nil the llowcrs were wither-
ing. Kvon the trees and tho grass
Formed wilting. 1 wished I could take
a great watering pot and give all the
poor thirsty things a cool drink; but
a greaterhand than mine tended them.
You know whose It was.

THIS MY BIRTHDAY.

approaching,

good-lookin- g, posltlon.thcy

amputated.
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"Did he send ono drop of water for
them?"

"No. Ho sent the rain more drops
than any ono could count. It poured
and poured. What else, mamma?"

"Plen'y more, my child. Our Uvea
are made up of days, and tho days are
made up of little minutes. Our Father
makes up many of HU great things of
little things as you see,and He hasor-
dered that we, His children, are to do
tho same. You cannot learn very
much In any one day at school, but- -'
must learn one little lesson at a time.
Our lives should bo full of little sweet-
nesses, little kind words, little kind
deeds, llttlo faithful, willing services
for the dear Savior's sake."

Mamma went away and Elsie kept on
putting lu careful llttlo stitches until
her half hour of sewing time was
gone.

"There," she Bald, "In three or four
days all the stitcheswill be made, and
then papa will think he has a dear llt-
tlo girl to hem his handkerchiefsso
nicely."

To Literal.
In front of a down-tow- n store, not

moro than a thousand miles from
Bunker Hill monument, stood one day
a pyramid of valises of the peculiar
type commonly known as "telescopes."
The ono at the bottom of the pile was
vory large, and the one at ths top
ruther small.

Surmounting thestructurewas a card
bearing this Inscription;

FROM 22 CENTS UP.
This attracted the attention of tk4" "

citizen who was passing. He steppod
inside and said to one ot the salesman:

"I want that largest telescope out
there. Here's your twenty-tw-o cents."

mat largo one will cost you two
dollars," replied the salesman.

"Which one Is twenty-tw-o cents?"
"Tho top one."
"Then why don't you make your sign

read, 'From 22 Cents Down?'" re-
torted the other, putting the money
back In his pocket and walking out
with a look of disgust on his faoe.

An appropriatepresentfor a chicken-he-

arted lover would be a ecarfpln
In tho shape of a wlihbone,

Thsre Is nothing that can equal awoman's scorn especially U you ation It In a crowded car.
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS INTEREST
AGRICULTURALIST.

Soma te IllnU About Cultlra- -

Viticulture
calture.

Cowpra (Uollchn RlnenaU.)
The cow-pe- a is coming Into promi-

nence In the North as well as the
South as a plant valuablo for green
manuring. A governmentreport says
of It: There Is no other crop which Is
planted so extensively In the South,
both for Its hay and Its fertilizing
Talue, and we have found no other
plant which will produce as largo an
amount of forage and valuable fertil-
izing material In as short a time. It
may be sown at almost any time dur-
ing the summer, will grow on any soil
except the moat barren,and makes ex-

cellent hay and pasture. Its long deep
roots bring a large amount of plant
food from the subsoil andleave It near
the surface, where It Is avallablo for
future crops. There are many vorletlcs
of the plant, which are quite different
in their habit of growth. Some, like
the Unknown and the Clay, produce an
immense growth of vine, and require a
long season, while others, like the
"Pea of the Backwoods," are quite
dwarf and mature In two months from
planting. Seed of most varieties must
be sown every year, though of some,
like the Red Tory, the seed may bo
plowed under In the fall, and the land
sown in oats, when another crop will
be produced after the oats are harvest-
ed. When sown broadcastafter wheat,
oats, or other early crop, the running
sorts make a heavy yield of hay,
which, although somewhat difficult to
cure, is of the very best quality. Hay
of this kind Is used almost exclusively
to furnish forage for mules on the
sugar plantations of Lorlsiana. By

growing such a crop hay Is made at a
very small expense, and the soil Is

shaded during the driest and hottest
months, and left loose and mellow and
in the best possible condition for nny
future crop. It Is often desirable to
plow under some green crop when It Is
impossible to give up the laud for the
two years necessary to grow a. crop ot
red clover or melllotus, and In such
caseswe have no other plant which can
take the pl-.e-

e of cow-pea- s. Many
planters use the dwarf varieties for
planting between the rows of corn or
cotton at the last plowing, as when
grown In this way they do not inter-
fere with the growing crop and will
.give a fair yield of seed. The decaying
vines mako a most excellent covering
for the soil during the winter, or they
may be used for late pasture.The roots
penetratethe soil as deeply as thoseot
red clover, a fact which makes thecrop
especially valuable for heavy soils re-

quiring drainage. There is no other
crop which will furnish the same
amount of material for plowing under
at so small a cost. When land is not
in use for other crops for even two
months during tho summer it will al-

ways pay well to seed It with pens, as
thelseedor forage which can be gath-
ered will fully pay tho cost of seeding
and leave tho fertilizing value of the
crop aa clear profit. Seedmay be sown
at any time from May to August, the
amount per aero depending upon the
variety and time ot sowing. It one ot
the large varieties is planted in hills
early in the season two quarts will
plant an acre, but if dwarf varieties
are sown broadcastIn August not less
than a bushel should be used.

Horticulture In Knrope.
Horticulture In Europe is much moro

intensive than with us, says Prof. N.
C. Hansen in Iowa State Register.
Land Is very valuablo and labor cheap;
with us tho conditions are reversed.
Hence this materially changes meth-
ods, and labor saving machinery is
the means by which we solve tho prob-
lem. Fruit trees in European nurser-
ies are planted close together both
ways so that cultivation by horse pow-

er is impossible. Tree diggers are un-

known. Everything, except plowing
U done by band. On some plots even
the horse is banished and thaground
is prepared with a spade. Sucft meth-
ods of cultivation would ot course be
unprofitable on our cheaper lands in
America. However, there is a great
deal ot value to be learned In Europo
in the horticultural lines. Extreme
competition haB weeded out interior
methods and appliances, and necessi-
tates a wide awakespirit everywhere.
Centuriesot accumulated experience
under the same conditions have set-

tled a host of their horticultural prob-
lem.!, and the beginner finds the path
well marked and mapped out by his
predecessors. Here on our fertile
prairies of the northwest the condi-
tions of the soil and climate are new
to us, and more problems confront us
in all lines. But these very problems
make horticulture a fascinatingstudy.

Blnti an Mating,
The Scottish Fancier says: "The aim

to be kept steadily In view Is the
points an exhibition bird requires to
win. If you havo a cock with too much
white, match him to a hen darker than
the color required, or vice versa. In
breeding for color, always select birds
a shade darker than the color you
want to breed, as fowls aie inclined to
breed lighter, and you can never get
depth of color unless you breed from
birds very deep in color themselves."
This wouldn't be very good advice for
a Plymouth Rock breeder. A very
good standard ruleis what the male
bird Is deflcent In, see that the hen
has extra developed. Cocks with
oarse big combs should bo mated to

hens with small fine combs, or vice
versa, and so on all through the
points." This Is very good advice, but
it would be better not to use such
cocks at all. It they must be UBed,

then the advice should be followed.
"In breeding Cochins look more to
ound color and heavy feather thanto
lie. Here again, breed from birds

rather darker than the exhibition
hade, and avoid all 'mealy' specimens

and thosewanting cushion." Not bad
advice especially for breedeisot Buffs,
o far as color is concerned. Still size

ought to be omitted. "In breeding
Dark Brahmas, and you wish good
penciled pullets, select a hen with a
well-pencil- breast and throat, and
the color ot the breast feathers tue
tame as those on the back and wing,

i Avoid light-breast- ed hens as the pul
let from such are generally far too
light la color; but the cockerels froaa

H are often very go4 U
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coV.f. Hens bare of leg feathers
should be mated with a very heavy
feathered hocked cock. Cocks light in
leg feather generally throw a large
percentageof birds with too little leg
feather." Exchange.

Nile of rinrk.
The question ot keeping many fowls

togetherIs ono that has beenfrequently
considered. It has been assumed and
believed that chickens did better In
small flocks than In large ones. Wo
are very uncertain that thisIs true,
with tho ono exception of health. Wer
It not for contagious diseases we be-

lieve that chickens could bo made to
do well In large flocks. Unfortunately,
when many hens are together It makes
way for the spread of contagious dis-
eases. If ono started with clean pens
and bred all of their own stock, using
incubators,and having their flock so
far trom nolghbors that tho disease
germs would not cross the Intervening
pens It might be posslblo to havo Im-

mense flocks. The moro would this bo
posslblo If the fowls had tho rango of
a whole farm, as they would not In that
case bo so likely to crowd togetherand
Infect one anotherdid n contagious dis-
ease appear. But most people that
raise chickens aro not situated so that
they can havo these conditions. Small
flocks of not more than fifty should be
the rule. A hundred may possibly be
kept, but it will requiregreat diligence
and watchfulnessto make that number
a success. When disease breaksout in
a flock, the sick fowls should be killed,
unless It be merely a case of Indiges-
tion. Then the otherfowls should be
taken from the pens and the latter
cleaned and purified.

Red Netting and Peaches A Chicago
correspondentof tho Rural Now Yorker
says: To say a basketof peachescamo
from Michigan Is equivalent to declar-
ing that It containsa lot of green, un-

wholesome,fruit, topped with a handful
of moderate-size-d peachesand covered
with a bit of red netting to deceive and
defraud nobody but the packer. No-
body wants It at any price. Tho quick-
est and most expeditious way of mak-
ing a basketof peachesunsalableto a
Chicago customer is to cover it with
red netting. He knows at a glance Just
what It contains,just as well as if ho
bad ripped the stuff off and poured the
peacheson the table. Tho commission
man is lucky if he llnds a purchaserat
10 centsper basket forsuch fruit. Even
retailers will not impose on their cus-
tomers with such fraudulent packages.
What becomes of it? Italian venders
of cheap fruit get hold of It and retail
It from push carts In the streets and
suburbs of Chicago. They are about
the only kind of men who can dispose
of It. Reputablo grocers and market-me-n

will not touch It, much of It goes
to the garbagepile, condemned by our
health officers.

That Seed Distribution. Tho gov-
ernmentseeds. ThoRural New Yorker
says: The free seed distribution is as
much of a bugaboo as ever. Secretary
Wilson was Inclined to distribute tho
seedsaccordingto tho original design,
which was to import and distribute
new, rare and promising specialties.
But tho comptrollerof tho treasuryhas
decided that tho language of the ap-
propriation aa passed by congress is
mandatory, and that the only course
left open to the secretaryis to adver-tis- o

for seeds allput up ready for dis-
tribution, and the commonest kind ot
seeds at that. Ho can't oven buy the
seeds and have them put up for dis-
tribution. Tho whole thing is a farce.
The writer received some of tlteso
seeds tho past spring, as he has for
several years, and among them were
varieties grown by market gardeners
for the past forty years. But tho sys-
tem must tickle the farmers,as It must
please tho congressmen who think
that they can buy the farmers for a
pinch of cabbagoor onion seed.

Annual Rings on Forest Trees. In
all the timber trees of tho temperato
portion of our country the wood of tho
stem is laid on in sheets or layers
which, on any cross section, appearas
so many concentric rings. Generally
these rings aro sufficiently well defined
to be readily couuted, and, since only
one Is formed each growing season,
they furnish a very convenientrecord
ot the particular cross section, and, it
properly chosen, of the ago of the tree.
Viewing a cross section of tho stem ot
a pine, fir, cedar, etc., theseconcentrio
yearly rings appearas alternato nar-
row bands or lines of lighter darker
color, thedark line, or "summerwood,"
occupying the outer portion of any one
ring and being Bharply contrasted
against the lightest portion ot the In-

ner, lighter, or "spring wood," part ot
tho next ring.

Foreign View of American Agricu-
lture The French delegate Monsieur
Zolla, who 1b investigating American
agriculture, Is delighted with the In-

telligence of American farmersand the
great variety and abundanceof their
farm stock and agricultural products.
He praisesour agricultural schools as
superior to those in France. He says:
"These schools are numerous and they
are conducted in splendid buildings,
with every convenience; that the ap-
paratus for teaching the best methods
of dairy work, of stock feeding, and
ot generalfarm economy are complete
and admirable. You spend so much
money on theseschools. But then you
have it to spend, and we aro compara-
tively poor, 1 have recoived every-
where, trom your minister of agricul-
ture at Washington,Mr. Wilson, from
your state officers, and from every
farmer I have met, the moBt obliging
courtesy." Ex.

StrangeWork of Lightning. The
London Lancet reports the remarkable
case of the killing of Major Jameson
by ligbtnlug In a field near Guildford,
on August 25. There was but a sin-
gle flash and a clap of thunder. The
victim was found lying on his face,
dead, with his clothing torn to frag-
ments and scattered widely around
htm. Even bis undergarmentswere
rent to ribbonsand scatteredoyr the
ground. The soles of his boo were
stripped off, brass eyelet holes were
torn out, and nails forced from their
places.

Pure Evaporated Fruit. A, F.
Spawn, who was formerly in Australia,
but has recently located an evaporat-
ing plant in Tacoma, says one of tha
things most needful to Americans to-

day is an Improved system which shall
give to consumers a more cltauly and
unadulteratedarticle In the piepared
or manufacturedfood products. Legis-
lation providing strong penalties far
ofensaela required. ta.

FORWOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Who fltenl lleniiln' ..entilef Now
Nome .w rnlclon Kur Trimmed
Hkatlns; CnMnme for Northr.ru Clime

Ntyllrih humilng flown.

Ill IteiiilnUcent Mood.
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15? r31 luililv 'kcrclilnf.
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Whilst I piuiKo ami
KH7t- - llpOU It,

Whilst my fict tho
pattern truce,

Tlitri' utlses rarest
perfume,

From Its folds Into my face.

Hack Into the past It leads me,
Seatsme silent hy her chair,

Qlves me Juit one taste of Heaven,
As 1 kiss tho lips that dare.

Once again, but, pshaw, what folly 1

Love Is fickle, nil ullow.
And I can hut Raze unci wonder,

Who steals Iles-slc'- s kerchiefs now.
--W. Hull Western.

HocUl (luldehiink.
It Is permissible to wonder who reads

the guidebooks to conversationand et
iquette which aro published every year.

, There certainly must bo a demand for
them by people honestly searchingfor
enlightenment, for although these
books are amusing to tho general read-- !
er they cannot depend upon his pat-
ronage for sale. The Inanities of what
passes for conversationIn polite cir-
cles, tho small subterfugesof the so--,

cial miscellany which Is "at home,"
Rives dinners and dances and runs
down to the country for a few days,
are usually sot forth with gravo hon-
esty by the wrlteis ot guides to polite
conversation. In one of Mr. Plnoro's
farces someof tho "dramatic personae"
are driven by a fire In tho deadof tho
night to the house of a neighbor; and
In the morning one of tho refugees,
with a broken ornament under her
arm, plaintively remarks: "How awk-war- d

It Is to break a bust In the house
of a comparative stranger!" This ag-
ony ot etiquette must be tho dicad of
every serious studentof tho art of con-
versing. He or she Is doomed to spend
much of tho day and not a little of tho
night among compaitlvo strangers;for
people "in society" r.uely have tho
tlmo or tho inclination to know one
another well, nnd tho whole schemeof
Intercourse dependsupon the exchango
of tho smallestof Ideas in the thinnest
of verbal artifices.

Manners for Women.
The weekly known as London Punch

is running a burlesquo departmenton
etiquette. Here arc some Items from a
recent issue:

Tho Girl in Society Music and
painting aro no longer necessary ac-

complishments. Bicycling and slang
are. French is taken for granted. In
these days of travel a llttlo Russian,
Arabic, Hungarian, Basque and Chin-
ese are useful.

, Entertaining This is not
entertainingat all, being merely an "at
home" with dull talk and wenk tea.

Correspondence Try to spell cor-
rectly. If your friends live at West
Kensington do not address tho envel-
ope to East Hammersmith. If you live
there yourself or In any other suburb
have a map of tho omnibus routo print-
ed on your note paper. Even smart
women travel In omnibuses now.

Stylish Kvcnliif Wear
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For Evening Wear,
A dainty and odd lace bodice had

llnv frills of irreen chiffon nn tha Hon.
I olletage and a great spray of La

France roses (over which hovered
some bees) tied with mauve ribbon.

I Green can be very effective for night
I wear, It only the right shade Is chosen
and worn by tho right person. A most
regal gown was In a rich emerald-gree- n

miroir velvet, the low bodice,
trimmed merely with a wide strip of
thick lace, jeweled with jet nnd tur-
quoise and the sleevesbeing formed by

DANCING GOWNS
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two lloiinces of lace, caught up with
big clustersof Parma violets,

A beautiful dinner gown of crenm
valours niolio had the low bodice
sparkling with silver embroidery,
draped up Into a point In the center
oer a folilcd bertha of turquolse-blii- o

velvet; the belt was also blue and the
short sleeves were frills of white chif-

fon.
Somo of the most charming satin

ball gowns In pale shades of green or
daffodil yellow have u band of sable
or of brown fox round the hem and
bete and there, upon the bodice, a
little fur trimming to correspond.

An appropriatedinner gown was ot
rlrh white sitln, tho seams of tho
skirt, outlined with traceries of gold
and silver sequins, had hereand thero
tufts of delicate green on silver stems;
the low bodice was draped with whlto
moiiFsellne de sole covered with this
exquisite embroidery, and so were tho
transparent sleeves, while the sash
wits of green chiffon.

Tho smartestblack dinner gown yet
seen wns of finely tucked black net,
with shimmering rows of brilliant Jet
arranged In graduated dlamondshaped
chocks all over the skirt and bodice;
tho effect was wonderfully striking
and folds of deep orange and pale lem-
on silk round the waist gave a bright
dash of color.

Fur Trimmed HkatlnR Cnitnmea.

(
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Diilnty Petticoat.
A pale-blu- e glace silk skirt, with a

plain flounce of the same, Is made beau-
tiful by this ilounce being covered with
Inch-wid- e frills of cream plaited chif-
fon edged with bluo velvet bebo rib-
bon.

Divided skirts for evening wear are
very pretty garments In satin or rich
silk, fully frilled with lace, chiffon or
kilted silk, and to those who delight In
divided skirts these garmentsare Just
tho prettiest wear possible, for they do
not look very different from ordinary
skirts, on account' of their very full
frills at tho edge. But to Insure tho
proper and elegant fall of the outer
skirt there is nothing to surpassa well
hung petticoat with full outstanding
flounces.

Very comfortable and stylish petti-
coats of short glaces,lined with flannel
In a prettily contrasting color and
frilled with glace silk, aro to be bought
very reasonably at present.

Yet anotherpretty garmentIs of rose
red glace silk of the richestdescription,
with two foamy flounces of kilted lace,
covered In their turn with kilted rose-re-d

chiffon with an edgo trimming of
cream lace headed with Insertion.

Noted of Fashion.
A natty cape Is of fox fur dyed brown

with a collar of Jeweled laco edged
with a narrow band of tho fox.

A very pretty algretto consisted of
two upright ostrich tips, one pink and
ono mauve, with a diamond osprey in
tho center, and a little scarf of pink
gauze wound in and out of the hair, a
la Romney.

Crepe de chine Is so soft and grace-
ful in Its draping that It Is difficult to
find fault with it. It has, however, a
powerful rival In tho now faille do
chine, which Is very similar, only pos-
sessedof moro firmness, so that when
employed for a tea gown or a tea
Jacket It preserves its pristine fresh-
ness longer.

Weddings Tearsare had form. Most
human emotions are bad form. They
are out of placo in smart restaurants.
Tho bridegroom pays for whateverho
cannot get tho bride's father to pay
for. He oven furnisheshis own house.
Everything is now supplied by cater-
ers. They will supply the bridegroom
if necessary.

(

In the Omnibus A gentlewoman
doesnot rest her head on the shoulder
ot the man next to her. Nor does sho
stampon her neighbor's toes.

is her characteristic. If the
Prlnco of Wales Is sitting opposite her
In an omnibus sho does not stare at
him, but looks out of tho window be-

hind her, a difficult thing to do grace--,
fully, when tho omnibus is full, but
easy enough after a little practice.

FOR WINTER PARTIES.

TWO BOY WONDERS.
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INFANT PRODIOIES WHOCLAIM
ATTENTION.

At the Tender Age nf He?en a K anion
Hoy In Admitted to 1'ractlce llefnre
the Nuprerne Court Itriimrkahle
Children.

ITTLE WILLIE
GWIN, Chicago, is
the only child who
holds a certificate

fit IL i r dlLQliLli of pioflcleucy In
iinntomy from tho
professors of recog-
nized medical col-

leges. Though
scarcely five years
of age and no taller
than a table, this

little tot Is perfectly familiar with the
human skeleton and the work of the
dissectingroom. In fact, he has wit-

nessed nearly eery capital operation
known to surgerj In the New Yoik,
LouiBvllIe, New Orleans and Chicago
hospitals. The youngsterIs n marvel
of precocity, and knows every bone In
the human body as well as doesa med-

ical student at his final examination.
That Is not all. He can tell you with
equal ease and accuracy everything
that Is to be known about the heart
structure and Its complex functions,
so that, were It not for the sweet lit-

tle face and the fresh, childish smile
that Illuminates his bright features,
and the childish prattle that follows
on the heels of his wisdom, one might

WILLIE GWIN.

Imagine him a little automaton of an-
atomical wisdom. Little Willie Gwin
has been In Chicago about a year. His
father, Howell B Gwln, M. D.. of No.
C202 Wentworth avenue, Is a physician
who about that time located there. To
his professional brethren in Chicago
he introduced the tot and surprised
them on several occasions by asking
them to question the child about the
anatomyof tho human body. It was
then tho llttlo fellow became a pro-
nounced sensation, for he made his
wise questioners and hearersopen their
eyes and marvel that so small a head
could carry and accurately tell all
about osteology, and, In fact, about the
various systems of tho human body
He Is already the talk of medical cir-
cles. He was quizzed by Dr. E. Flet-
cher Ingalls, Dr. Rhodes, Dr. Arthur,
and Dean Beavan, professor of anatomy
at the Rush Medical, and displayed
such phenomenal familiarity, accuracy
and readinesswith the subject that
Drs. Ingalls and Rhodes Induced tle
father to have the little fellow appear
before the Alumni Association of the
Rush Medical, which met at the col-leg- o

hall.
Willie Gwln has two certificates of

proficiency In anatomy. One was giv-
en him by ProfessorEdmond Souchon,
of the chair of anatomy, Tulane uni-
versity, New Orleans. Professor Sou-
chon examined the child and certifies
that he found him the most thorough
anatomist of his age in osteology and
confirmation of the heart. Another
certificate was given him by P. Rich-
ard Taylor, M. D dean of the Hospi-
tal College of Louisville, after a careful
examination upon the osseous system
and heart. He certifies that he found
Willie the most thoroughly posted
child ho ever saw or read of, and he
believes him to be the youngest anat-
omist in tho world, being only five and
a half years old. He characterized the
child's ready and familiar replies as
remarkably Intelligent.

The youngest lawyer in tho world Is
Byron Howse Gilbert, of Atchison,
Kan. At the tender age of seven he
has successfully passed a rigid exam-
ination before the Supreme Court Jus-
tices, and is the proud possessorof a
certificate of admission to the bar, to
take effect when he shall reach his
majority. The precious document, to
which Is attached an Immense gold
seal, Is guarded with the most jealous
care by the Infantile barrister. Little
Byron Is a son of JudgeW. D. Gilbert,
who astonished the learned Jurors the
other day by leading the boy before the
Judges of the Supremo Court and re-

questing that he be examined for ad--
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BYRON HOWSE GILBERT.

mission. They all took the proposition
asa Joke, but Chief JusticeDoster fired
a simple questionat him, and he an-
swered it so promptly and with such a
confident air that the Justices were
startled. By degrees more profound
legal subjects were led up to. For
about an hour the boy withstood a
cross Art of the most technical and
perpleslngquestionsfrom all three

e Judge. Hla ready aad ear--

I
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rcct answers caused thegreatestsur-
prise. Time after time did tho JubUccb
endeavor to entrap the boy lawyer, but
every such effort wns futile. Not only
did the questions embrace fundamental
law, as treatedby Blackstono and Coo-Ic- y

and as made by the general trend
of decisions, but they also covered tho
technique of the law practice. Thoboy
was asked how he would handle dif-

ferent classes of cases, being given
statementsof facts. Either by Intui-
tion or actual knowledge he seemedto
readily and clearly grasp the case,and
his idea regarding the proper mode of
procedure was In every Instance con-
curred In, not only by the Judges, but
by the lawyers present. His Judgment,
as well as his knowledge of law,
seemed Infallible. By a unanimous
court the boy lawyer was granted a
certificate of admission to the bar,
which was duly drawn up by the clerk
of the court. In general appearance
little Byron Is not unlike other boys of
bis age, except In the sharp, Intelli-
gent look of the eye When he begins
talking, however, the difference Is at
once apparent. His English Is correct
and his words well chosen. His mind
does not dwell upon trivial subjects
common to most boys. He converses
on current topics of the day with tha
reckless abandon of the politician.
When he gets Into legal or philosophi-
cal subjects he becameIntensely earn-
est. Byron told the men who were
presentat his examinationthat he was
a Republican and Methodist. He said
he believed In a protective tariff and
bimetallism. He was in favor of Cu
ban Independence and the annexatlor.
of Hawaii. He said that he would
rather talk to his father about law
than play marbles, although he ex-

pressed a fondness for some kinds oi
sports and eeicl.es

FRANCES WOOD'S CRAVE.

Monument Now .Murks the pot Where
Shu Wii Mtirclcreil.

A beautiful marble monument In
Spartanburgcounty, S C, bears upon
It this significant inscription.

"To the Memory of Miss Frances
Hoaton Wood. Who Died In Defense
of Her Vlitue."

The monument is of white marble,
stands fifteen feet on a massive stone
base,and bears every mark of simplic-
ity and purity. It never falls to attract
the attention of strangerswho may bo
in that part of the state, and is prob-
ably the only monument In the world
erected by strangeis to a stranger for
the single motive that Inspired thoso
simple country people of the Palmetto
state.

The story of this woman and her
horrible fate Is told by Col. W. G.
Field of Pickens county, S. C, who
knew her well, and Is familiar with
the circumstances of her death.

"I met her at Easley, S. C, the ay-sh-
e

left tbo county. Sho was traili-
ng alone to her sister's house. On her
way she called at the residence ofa
whlto man of the name of Moore to get
directions. Moore told her a near way
through a large body of forest-timber-ed

land to the road leading to her
destination, and proposed to accom-
pany her on the road, as there was
only a dim, unused trail way through
there. She indignantly refused to al-

low him to accompany her, and that
was tho last seen of her, except by
that demon, until her dead, robbedand
mutilated body was found by the buz-

zards.
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FRANCES WOOD.
"When found her money and Jewelry

wore gone. Her dead, mutilated form,
with her hair pulled out, and scattered
around her, and her clothing torn Into
shreds, was a most horrible sight AH
tho surroundingswent to prove most
conclusively that she 'fought till she
died.' Suspicion at once rested upon
'Devil John Moore,' as he was known,
and he, when caught, carried conclu-
sive proof of his guilt of the struggle
he engaged In with her.
"The entire country turned out to as-

sist in the captureand lynching of the
demon. It was some twenty-fou- r
hours before he was captured. Her
body had lain about three days before
being discovered. When caught he
was carried to the battle ground, and
there, without any disguise, In the
presence ot a thousandwitnesses, he
paid the penalty, which was heartily
approved by everybody,

"She died among strangers, yet
among friends, who gave her body a
decent burial, and erected a monument
to her memory. All this occurred
nearly twenty years ago."

NctToe With Ked Ualr.
A man sees lots of funny things

while traveling around the country,
but the most peculiar alght I ever saw
was iu Omaha the last time I was
there," said Charles Klllinger of Cin-
cinnati. "While walking along the
street there one day I saw two negroes
with hair as red as any red hair you
ever saw. It was as kinky as the negro
wool usually is. It was a tunny sight,
and I stopped to look at them as they
went down the street. A friend ot
mine, who resides there, told me those
negroes had come trom the south some
yearsago, and, as tar ashe knew, were
full-blood- darkles. ed

people are not uncommon, but for
freaks thosedarkiestook the cake."

Botes Electric Baits.
An exchange reports that In an ex-

amination that was made of tome
"electric belts" sold by a street fakir
tt was found that beneatha strip of
gauze was a layer of dry mustard.
Whea the wearerperspired a little tha
mustard was moistened and set u a
burning sensation,and thedeluded yle-41-m

fcelleYad a current of ilmlilsasa
wh Hating kmrewcB him.

PRESIDENTH. G. BURT

NEW MAN AT THE UNION
PACIFIC BRAKES.

He tin Had a Varied Career of
Itallrmid Work, Covering a Period
of Thirty Year Called m Var?
Able Man.

r) ORACE 0. BURT,
the new president
of the Union Pa-

cific, is conceded to
be one of the mostfwflrai able railroad men
In the west. As nn
operating o fll c I nl
he is considered an
expertand Is rank-
ed second to none.
An n traffic man he

has had little experience, although it
is said of him that during tho year he
has had charge of the traffic of the
Chicago and Northwesternhe has de-

veloped great talent In that direction.
That he will manage the new Union
Pacific with ability, conservatism and
skill is concededby all who know him.

Mr. Burt is of a retiring disposition,
and outside of railroad circles few aro
intimately acquainted with him. He
Is a man of about 50 years, tall, erect,
broad-shouldere-d and athletic in ap-
pearance. His hair and beard are ting-
ed with gray and give the only evi-
dence of advancing years. He Is
straightforward but courteous In ad-

dress, and has a way of drawing men
to him. As a managerof employes he
has had marked success.

Mr. Burt has for years been admired
and trusted by Marvin Hughitt, presi-
dent of the Chicago and Northwestern.
As a young man he attachedhimself
to the engineeringdepartmentof the
Northwestern,and by his skill and dil-
igence attracted the attention of rail- -
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H. G. BURT,
road men. Mr. Hughitt soon sent him
into Iowa as superintendent of the
Iowa division of the road, and later ap-
pointed him superintendentof all the
Northwestern lines west of the Mis-

souri river. Then he was wnt to St.
Paul as general managerof the Oma-
ha, the Northwestern'sline from UK

Paul to the south. A little over a year
ago he was appointed third vice presi-
dent of the road, and went to Chicago,
taking charge of the big traffic of the
systems of which Mr. Hughitt is pres-
ident. Mr. Burt has seen thirty years
of service and never has takena back-
ward step.

PSEUDO-SENTIMEM- T. 'v
Da Nothing to Uo with Sympathy or

Ueuulne DenvYolenca,
There is an immense deal of pseudo-sentime-nt

in the world which is alto-
gethersuperficial, often hysterical,and
which hasnothing whateverto do with
tho nobler qualities of sympathy and
practical benevolence, says the New
York Tribune. One takesup the news-
papers every day and reads of actual
want and suffering and crime, and
carelessly skims over the reports with
pomparatlvely little interest, and yer-taln- ly

not much feeling, and yet the
same person will be greatly moved by"'
a dramatic representationat the thea-
ter of the same class ot woes, connect-
ed with purely fictitious characters.and
tears are often shed over imaginary
portrayals In a novel. People will ever
be called, and actually believe them-
selves to be tender heartedon account
of these easily aroused and Bpurioua
feelings of commiseration for suffering
that does not exist, while the realmis-
eries ofhumanityaround themare tak-
en as a matter of course, and hardly
provoke a thought. This Is one among
the many curious contradictions of
complox humanity, and It Is almost
Impossible to separatetho true from
the false, the dross from the gold ia
one's own nature, while to see one's
self as others see is one of the most
difficult problems ot our existence. Is
one as kind heartedor as merciful as
one thinks one'sself? "The proof of
the pudding," saysthe homely old pro-
verb, "is in the eating," and the proo
of a human nature is not .vhjtt on'
feels, but what one actually does for
others.

Irregular Winter Kill Insect.
According to experiments made km

a cold storageestablishmentIn Wash-
ington, by Dr. A, M. Read, an alterna-
tion of a low temperature,Bay 18 de--.

grees Fahrenheit,with a comparatlvi
ly high one, say 40 degrees to 50 d

' grees Fahrenheit, Invariably kills tt
larve of certain Injurious Insects, p

though they are not injured by a cc
tlnuouaexposure to the lower tempera-
ture. This confirms an old belief, Ions
held by farmers, that a steadily cold
winter Is followed by an abundaaceot
Insect pests, but that, during an Irre-
gular winter, when the temperature
i3 alternately high and low, Uueet
are killed off.

Tha Bauer's Titles.
In caseany ot our readersmay hav

occasion to addressthe German en
peror, we have modeled on his brotl
cr's speech 'the mode of appealing i
his majesty, which is most likely I

elicit a favorable response: "Mc
sublime emperor, Ida
and about-to-b-e lord of all tha earf
Inspired sender of telegrams,'aar
anaexerof foreign parts, balereeVsa
ter. most mlsktv and lUitairiaua'W
arch. aMlate4 and saaae in gwmai .

rut sf all smaa. Bar Avar amJ 7
Hoorayt Kee-JHy-- ra! Ifee-Ml- V

jrai Lae uioee.
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TALE ABOUT A ROGUE
fcJ

UY K. 1.. n'tei
HAT scamp, Bill the
Grebb, nllas Bilker
John? In nil my ex foi
perience, air, nnd
It's lasted now (or is
15 years and more,
1 never knew of n

more fl n 1 a h c tl

'Si'"'- - rogue. 1 tell you,
sir, he was Just
master of robbing
nnd thieving, In all

their branches.
First, though, I must tell you the to

last deviltry that this scamp performed
before we nabbed him; for I think It
was the boldestthing in the way of
crime I ever heard of. There was an 1

elderly gent named Larkin lived on the
west sldo, a well-to-d- o. lazy-goin- g old
fellow, who liked to sit up with his
wife pretty late nights, and read nil
the papers. There was nobody In the
family but they two and the kitchen
girl, and the Bilker found out In some
way that this girl was always out
Friday nights. And he found out an-

other thing by watching; that they
were In the habit of sitting up without
the blinds shut or the curtains drawn
which, by the way, is an awful bad
habit, that I'd recommend you to avoid,
sir.

Rogues are always peeking around
to see what they can find out. and
many a burglary Is planned on infor-
mation got In Just 'his way. This one
was certainly. The Bilker discovered,
by watchingevenings, that the old par-
ty always went down cellar about 10
o'clock for a pitcher of beer or elder,
and that he calculated was his chance
He waited on Friday night (when the
kitchen girl was out mind you) until
he saw Mr. Larkin go below, and then
he pushed right Into the front hall
the door not being fastened, locked it
after him, and himself to
Mrs. Larkin In the dining room. She
potr woman. :n struck dumb with
fear, and couldn't have made any noUe
If she d wanted to.

"Yes see this club, marm?" says he,
shaking his 'billy" in her face. "Well
now, if yer make any yawk. I'll kill
yer dead, I will; and If yer don't do
Just as 1 say, 111 kill yer! Lock that
ere door!"

He pointed to the cellar door. She
made haste to do It.

"Can yer old man git out any other
way?"

She was Just able to say "no."
"Mind, now, I'll kill yer If yer lie!"

he said, savagely, shaking hl3 club at
her.

"Oh, I tell you the truth, sir." says
she, all "but for heaven's
sake don't "

"Stop that!" he growled. "There's
the old feller coming up the stairs
there he Is, knocking at the door. Tell

i rrff i

"I'LL KILL YOU!"
him how things Is out here, and that
you'ro goln' along with me to show
me where the money and the walley-ble- s

Is; and that If he makes a loud
yelp I kill yer, and him too! Tell hlra
every word of that."

The poor, scared woman had to do
U and had to take the ruffian round
the houso, and show him where every-
thing was. And then, when he had
got his bag full of treasure,he made
Mrs. Larkin go with him to the next
street corner, so she couldn't let out
her husband right off, and he made
her promise to go straight back home
and not say a word about it till the
next morning. Both the old lady and
her husband were so badly frightened
that they obeyed; and it was toward
noon before we got Intelligence of the
robbery at headquarters,

The fellow was marked and disguis-
ed, of course, and there seemed to be

"' no way of tracing him from any de-

scription that the old peoplecould give,
but as luck would have It, he dropped
a letter In the dining room, without
seeing it when he pulled out his can
vas bag, I suppose. This letter was
directed to him by the name of Wil-
liam Grebb, and was probably from
some of his light-Anger- friends In
another city. I thought so, although

, there was no stamp nor postmark on
Jt; these thieves know better than to
trust their secrets to the chances of
the mall. This letter contained a clew
that In the end led us to Bilker John
though It took some time to reach
him, and It was by a round-abo- way
However, we fetched him at last, and
got him safe In Jail. He lay there
about three weeks before his trial; and
n the meantime we hunted up more
jvldenco, and got the case In such a
ihape that we were morally sure of
jnvictlon,
vAU this time, you understand, we

Beyer suspected that we had the whole
of It In limbo In the person of the
Ullker. Well, the thief and the prose-
cuting attorney laid their heads to-

getherover It, and the upshot of It was
that the chief came to mo and told
me that I was to see Bilker In his cell
and have a talk with hlra.

"You are to And out all you can
ibout his accomplices, you know," says
ae. "Manage It Just as shrewdly as
'ou please, but let him know that he's
'lire to be convicted; that wo want to
1o him a good turn If he'll do us one;
ind that It he'll give us Information
!y which we can secure and convict
wo of the gang, and If he'll plead
ullty himself, the district attorney
111 recommend him to a light sen--

nee. The attorney will see him and
ill aim the aame thing, Jf he isn't
ltisft4 with this, coming from me."
lit waa Jutt at night whes I got these
'rMttMf, sad I started at once for

;. ,
had let me in and locked the dooi

me, ho passed me a key through
giatlng, saying;

"I shhll bo busy In another quarter
half an hour, and may not be with-i- n

reach when you want to leivc. Hero
a duplicate key to this cell door;

when you are teady to go you can let
yourself otit and relock the door be-

hind you. Then show yourself at the
large grated door next the main cor-
ridor, and one of the other turnkeys
will let yon out."

I didn't know how eagerly he had
heardeery word the turnkey hnd said

mo! Hut 1 stood there and told him
who I was. though he knew me well
enough, and what I wanted to tell
him. He grunted once or twice before

was through, in a way that didn't
mean anything, and when 1 had said
all 1 wanted to, he mutteredsomething
about having time to think of It.

"O, yes." says I, "you can have till
at this time, 'ilnk It all

over, and you'll conclude that you'd
better agree. I'll come for your an-

swer then."
I turned and put the key In the lock,

and while I was turning it, a tremen-
dous blow from behind crushed me
down to the tloor senseless.

I staggered to my feet a few minutes
after, as It has since appeared. My
head was dizzy and aching horribly,
and the blood streamed down my cheek
from a gash over the temple, but I

had no thought for my injuries Just
then. The stool with which I had been
prostrated had been thrown down at
my feet, with a clot of blood on the
edge of the seat; my coat, hat nnd
rane were missing, and Bilker John
with them. The cell door was locked
and tho key cone.

I raised an outcry forthwith, which
was presently responded to by a hub-
bub in the corridor the sound of
voices and the tramping of feet. Pres
ently the door was opened, and I was
released, while Mr William Grebb waa
thrust back again Into contlnement,
this time with his hands closely Ironed.

His game was a bold one. and It al-

most succeeded. Hastily donning my
coat and hat. pulling the collar up
about his chin and the hat down over
his eyes, he had taken my cane and
closely Imitating my walk, had perfect-
ly Imposed upon the turnkey at the
rating and cot nutld His way

thence lay through the sheriff's office.
ind there Is no doubt that he would
have succeeded In passing into the
street with this disguise, undetected,
but for the circumstance that one of
the force, knowing where I was, was
waiting In the office to see me when
I came out. When the escaping pris-
oner appeared he rose and called him
by name. Grebb, not deigning to re-
ply, fearlnc that his voice would be-

tray him. walked straight out of the
door without taking any notice of the
greeting.

The officer Instantly followed him,
thinking such conduct rather strange
for me, and when he reached the side-
walk he saw my double disappearing
on a run round the next corner. A
suspicion of the truth flashed upon the
officer, and raising the alarm he gave
ihase Immediately. The pursuit was
hot and ended In the backyard of a
lwelling house, where the prisoner
wa3 run down and captured, but not
without a sharpstruggle.

Mr Bilker John, alias William Grebb
was duly brought to trial, and prompt-
ly convicted. He did not take tho
benefit of the plea of guilty, and the
district attorney did not recommend
him to mercy. He received about the
full penalty of the law, and has five
ears of his term yet to serve. And 1

-- ay he'd better not come back again
when he takes off his striped clothes,
or If he does, he'd better be mighty
'areful of his doings. I think myself
quite a match for him now, though,as
I said, I never knew so adroit a rogue.

Hello of Sir Walter Ititlelgh.
It Is now 300 years since Sir Walter

Releigh lived in Ireland, but, according
to Sir John Pop of Hennessy, many
traces of his residence there can still
be seen. The richly perfumed yellow-wal-l

flowers that he broughtto Ireland
from the Azores,and theAffane cherry,
are still found where he first planted
them, by the Blackwater. Some ce-

dars he brought to Cork are to this day
growing at a place called Tlyol. The
four venerable yew trees, the branches
of which have twined and intermingled
into a sort of Bummer house thatch,
are pointed out as having sheltered
Raleigh when he first smoked tobacco
In his Youghal gardens. In that gar-
den he also planted tobacco. A few
steps further on, where the town wall
of the thirteenth century surroundsthe
garden of the warden's house, is the
famous spot where the first Irish po-

tato was planted byhlra.

Drop Through a Trip.
More than one good Btory Is related

of the late Lord Norbury, and In spite
of tho grlmnrss of the following Its
humor is evident. When acting In an
official capacity Lord Norbury Inquired
of a man who had been capitally con-

victed If he knew any reason why sen-

tence of death should not bo passed.
Tho prisoner replied to the effect that
he considered the Joke ha'd gone far
enough and that he would prefer to let
the subject drop. "The subject may
drop," said nls lordship In response,

The riunilirinn'i Kerenee.
The Chinaman's screws turn to tho

left, he pulls his planps and saws to-

ward hlra; white Is his mourning col-

or. In this general principle of re-

versal can he think It's progress when
he's going baek?PhlladelphlaTimes.

Can This he True.
Parson "What do you gather from

the lesson of the five wise and the flvo
foolish virgins?" Student "That at
least one half the women are foolish."

flow They Ktcaped.
Together the lovers cast their lot

And were joined In holy wedlock;
But it was a failure, so they got

A divorce to break the deadlock.

A Diligent Header of Scott.
The Right Hon. Sir Peter O'Brien,

lord chief justice of Ireland, has read
Sir Walter Scott's"Ivanhoo" no fewer
than forty times.

It Is said that' 1,000 copies of the
Oxford Bible were sold last year,

UK. WMIPS VIEW.

HE BELIEVES IN ANNEXATION
OF HAWAII.

Or Ulht the Mini - lulling to Till.
Country r,irjr I'ltlttlt-n- l t'urtjr lli
fr'nton-- I'lielr rrottt-tlo- (rum I ii

r'ova.

To tho Editor: American miss'.on-atlc- s

christianized mill civilized Ha-
waii, American entei prise developed
the Islands and created their wealth.
For sixty years the 1'nltcd Stateshas
giutdcd and protected them, and dur-
ing that period It has repeatedlynoil
fled other nations that It should regaid
any Interference in the Sandwich Isl-

ands as an net of hostility, and other
nations have accepted this declaration
and recognized Its force. That ultimate
annexationwould be the result of this
pulley long continued has been well
known, and tho treaty now before the
Senate is the third one which we have
made. A policy so steady and so long
settled, obsenedequally by all politi-
cal parties, was not lightly undertaken
nor carelessl sustained,and It brings
with It the responsibility of final ful-

fillment. The time of that fulfillment
has now come.

The Islands are of enormous Import-
ance to the United Statesfrom a mili-

tary point of view. Examine the map
and you will see that they are about
equl-dlsta- from every point of the
great circle of coast reaching from the
farthest Aleutian island toSan Diego,
and yet the objection is seriously made
that in case of war the Sandwich isl-

ands would be to us a source of weak-
ness, becausean enemy could probably
take them. So the people who make
this objection propose to hand the Isl-

ands over to a foreign power before
war occurs. With Hawaii in the hands
of anothernation a hostile fleet would
be In striking distance of all our Pa-

cific coast. In our hands no enemy
could attack the Pacific coast and leave
Hawaii as a menace In their rear. They
would have to take the Islands fir.n. j

and It Is betterto fight from at Honolu-
lu than at San Francisco.

The commercial impoitance of tho
islands equals their military Import-
ance. They form the only large group
north of the equator. They arc the key
of the Pacific as Important to our Pa
clflc trade as Gibraltar or Malta to
England'seastern commerce. With the
powers of Europe dividing the coast of
China among them, to refuse to annex
Hawaiian islands would be the aban-
donment of all hope of sharing In th'j
commerceof the Pacific, and would also
bring European powers, our rivals In
trade, fifteen hundred miles nearer to
our shores. While the advantagesof
annexationto us are so Immeasurable
they are not less to the people of the
islands. Excluding the Chinese and
Japanese, who are contract laborers,
and have no right In a voice in the dis-

position of Hawaii, a majority of all
the other people favor annexation.Ad-

mitting that the 20,000 doubtful signa-
tures of the native petition
representthat number of signers and
voters, there still remains a decisive
majority, including neatly one-ha- lf the
nativesand all the whites are In favor
of annexation. Moreover, the duly
elected and recognized government has
ratified the treaty, and we have never
gone behind the action of the govern-
ment In any annexationwe have made.
We took no note of the people In Flor-
ida, or Louisiana, or California when
we annexed those great regions to the
nntional domain. Finally, It should
be remembered that under the flag of
the United States the people of the
Sandwich Islands would have a freer
and more stable governmentthan they
have ever enjoyed or than any other
nation could give them.

From the mllltnr and commercial
point of view, for the protection of our
coast and the very existence of our
trade In the Pacific tho position of
those Islands Is of vital importance,
but there is one other consideration
even stronger than these. The men
who have made those islands what they
are and have given them all the value
which they possess are Americans.
They are our own kith and kin. Many
of them fought for the Union in the war
of the Rebellion, and they celebrate
Memorial day as we do. They have
gone there under the assurancethat
we would guard and protect them. If
we do not annex those Islands now
those people will be engulfed by the In-

rush of Asiatics. We have no right to
leave them to such a fate. If we re-

ject them their only possible hopeof
escape would be to place themselves
beneath the English Hag. Within six-

ty days after the rejection of annexa-
tion the Hawaiian Islands would pass
either to England or Japan, and we
should have no right to object. When

J 'yraste'

wc definitely refuse annexation we
must withdraw our ships nnd abandon
the Islands, Some errors enn bo re-

trieved after their commission, but a
refusal to annex Hawaii would bo an
Irretrievable mistake. If we do not
take the Islnnds now they will be lost
to us forever. It Is not to bo believed
that the Congress of tho United States
will abandon the fixed American policy
of more than half a century and make
such a terrible blunderas this.

HENRY CABOT LODGE.

Nut 1'iirty (Juration,
Mr. George P. Keeney, president of

tho National Association of Silver
Clubs, nnd now representingin Wash-
ington Chas. Lane, the chairman of
the Nntional Sliver party, has come
out strongly in favor of annexationof
Hawaii.

When Interviewed upon the subject,
Mr. Keeney said: "Tho Irresistible
trend of events will place a free coin-

age act upon the stntute books Imme-
diately after the next presidentialelec-

tion. When that Is done this country
will bo placed In a position of enor-
mous advantageover every gold stand-
ard country. We will forthwith com-

mand markets which are now shared
or absolutely controlled by European
countries. The loss of their markets
is bound to result In friction, which

PINE-APPL- E PLANTATION

will ultimately break Into op!) hostil-
ity. It is doubtful If the opponents of
Hawaiian annexationunderstand the
situation. There Is no such misunder-
standing in Europe. On November -- 6

Goluehowski, the Austrian minister of

public affairs, said in a public address;
"A turning point has been reached

in European development which calls
for the unremitting attention of gov-

ernments. The destructive competi-

tion with trans-ocean-ic countries re-

quires prompt and thorough counter-
acting measures or the vital interests
of the people of Europe aVe to be
gravely compromised. They must fight
shoulder to shoulder against the com-

mon danger, and must arm themselves
for the struggle with all the means at
their disposal. The twentieth century
will lie for Europe a period marked by

a struggle for existence In the politico-economi-c

sphere. European nations
must close their ranks in order to suc-

cessfully defend their existence."
"The press dispatches say," contin-

ued Mr. Keeney, "that these utterances
find strong support In Germany and

i France. Weare told that the Berlin
Press Is especially vehement In de-

manding a European coalition against
American exports.

"On December 0 Dr. Hammncher, on
the floor of the German parliament,
urged the necessity of concluding a
union of all the European continental
powers against America.

"On December 11 Baron Thielman,
secretaryof the treasury, in discussing
the sugar question in the German
relchstag,said that 'America was play-
ing the role of a pike In a carp pond,'
and that 'the effect of recent legisla-
tion was to Increase the necessity for
the carp to combine forces againstthe
common enemy.'

"Theso are not the words of Irre-

sponsible alarmists, They are tho de-

liberate utterancesof the rulers of Eu-
rope. They mean that we must expect
to meet not only .economic commercial
hostility but politico-economi-c hostil-
ity as well. What Is politico-economi-c

warfare? What does Goluehowski
mean when he says that Europe Is en-

tering on n struggle with this coun-
try, and that the European nations
must close their ranks In order to suc-
cessfully defeat their existence, and

TaOTflaiNCW
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a iit orHawaiianscenery--.

what do the other European statesmen
mean by agreeing with him?

"They mean that Euiope must have
marketsto keep Its peoplebusy, or dis-

tress nnd insurrection nnd tho over-

turning of their monarchlal systems
will follow. It means that this coun-
try Is competing with Europe so de-

structively that they can no longer
hold their own In a slmplo economic
competition, nnd must lose their mar-

kets or fight. Polltlc-econoin- tc war Is
a polite veiling of an ugly proposition
through which the bayonet and the
sword are In plain sight.

"They mean that this country must
bo prepared to defend Its coasts and
Its commerceof the Pacific, and no ono
act can so effectively protect the rifles
and tho commerce of the Pacific as tho
effective possession of Hawaii.

"Annexation has been tho policy of
the Democratic statesmenslnco tho
days of Jefferson. If they were right
In the past the Democrats who support
annexationare right now.

"Tho policy of annexationIs simply
an Incident in a plan of broad national
American development and progress
which no party can afford to Ignore.
No party can carry the country on a

or a simple 'holding-bac-k'

policy. Annexation Is essentially
a Democratic policy, and always has

A IN HAWAII,

been such. In supportingthe annexa-
tion of Hawaii the Republicans havo
simply advanced to the Democratic po-
sition.

"Opposition to annexation by any
Democrat or silver representative Is
inconsistent, Illogical,
and

"The time Is not far distant when
tho vast energies of th Amnrimn
people will bo diverted by tho neces--'
sltv of Koir.nrprvntinn ! im- -
channels. The opponents of measures
calculated to uphold the Monroe doc-
trine and protect American trade may
be reminded that the day Is near at
hand when that political party will
becomedominant in tho United States
which will not hesitate to take, by
force if necessary, the insular strate-getl-c

positions necessaryto our preser-
vation; a party that will causeour flag
to bo respectedupon the seas,and will
maintain nt any cost our position
among tho nations of tho earth."

Shell FUh rear Thunder,
Crawfish, crabs and lobsters are

pecullarlly sensitive to loud noises,
ami it is a tact that a loud and sudden
clap of thunder will cause them to
amputate or drop their large claws
and "pincers." The impulse which
seizes them when suddenly alarmed la
to throw off their heavy claws, so that
they may the quicker scurry off to a
place of safety. Crabs and lobsters
can In ten days or a fortnight grow
new claws as large as the old ones.1
For several weeks, however, the pa-- 1

tlcnt who Is growing on a new set of
fighting weapons, does not appear
among the armed members of his fam- -

'y,:,r8e:.L8.Cla,:8 !
own part" and

would be eaten by his cannibal bretln
ren.

Educating-- Him.
Magistrate "The gamekeener Am

clares that he saw you taking thispheasant. What have you to say to
that?" Prisoner "I only took it fora lark." Magistrate-"S-Ix months formaking such an ornithological error."

'
S,

Iron Smaltlnv in ..
Iron smelting Is to bo pvn.ei.-- ..

upon in thn pn i,ii.ij
land " Bumuus or ire.

IRONICAL IF'8.

theva,!,nraAtBOm!.meDdon,tceed,
.., M(I tteittlli.

If a man never makes miBtnv. i,.
'

never makes anything else
If ycu must bet always bet on thetop dog and the bottom facts.
If a man rnltlvntx. .n.i i.- -. ,. .

him

levels all the
exception of, the head.

THE TELLER RESOLUTION.

It VTnt Adopted Itjr the Senate by a Tote
of 47 to .13.

Washington,Jan. 29. In nccordanco
with ngrcemrntthe senate convened at
10 u. m. yesterday.

By unanimous consenttho routine
business was waived nnd Mr. Stewnrt
of Nevada opened the last day's

of the Teller resolution. In
supportingthe resolution,Mr. Stewart
maintainedthat money, whether it be
silver or gold or paper, was a creature
of law, tho creationof money being In

herent In all Independent nations. He
said that this statementhad been up-

held by the highest of tribunals, and
cited historical Instances of such cre-

ation of money.
There were muny speechesinado on

the resolution. Several amendment
wero defeated.

These disposed of, the decks were
cleared for the final vote on the reso-

lution. The earlier votes had shown
that Its passago waB a foregone con-

clusion, yot there was the keenestIn-

terest at this culminating feature of
the contest.

"On this vote," announced the vice
president, "the yeas are 47 and the
nays 32, and the resolution Is agreed
to."

The pairs throughout the voting
were as follows: Turley with Deboe,
Faulkner with Elklns, Gorman with
Fiyo, Jonesof Nevada with Proctor,
nnd Walthall with Spooner. The first
nnmed would In case have voted

! with those sustaining the resolution
and againstall amendments,while the

' last named would have voted against
. the resolution and for the amend--I

ments. There was no demonstration
on the announcement, and at 7 p. m

' on motion of Mr. Allison, the senate
adjourneduntil Monday.

' Washington, Jan. 29. This was pri
vate bill day in the house, under the
rules, but Mr. Grout (Rep.) of Ver
mont, in charge of the District of Col-

umbia appropriationbill, attemptedto
supplant the regular order with tho
considerationof that bill. This Im-

mediately causeda renewal of the fight
over the bill to pay tho book publlsh- -

i Ing company of the Methodist Episco--

pal church, South, 228,000 for damages
sustained by it the war, which

already consumed the entire time
of two private bill days. The friends
of the latter measure, under the lead- -

ershlp of Mr. Cooper (Dem.), of Texas,
rallied In opposition to the motion and
defeated It on a rising vote yeas 72,

nays 129.

In continuation of tho filibustering
tactics begun last week, Mr. Dalzell
secured the yeas and nays, In order to
con8U,no tlme-- Tne ro" cal1 developed
such nil overwhelming majority in
favor of the bill the vote being 75 to
MS that Mr. Dalzell offered to make
terms with the friends of the bill for
the relief of tho Methodist book pub-

lishing company, and It was finally ar-

ranged that after debate until 4 o'clock
a vote should lie had directly ou tho
bill. Those who participated in the
debate were: In favor of it, Messrs.
Dlnsmore (Dem.) of Arkansas, Doll I --

ver (Rep.) of Iowu, Dockery (Dem.) of
Missouri, Sims (Dem.) of Tennessee,
Mahon (Rep.) of Pennsylvania,Sulli-
van (Dem.) of Mississippi, Terry
(Dem.) of Arkansas,Gaines (Dem.) of
Tennessee and Urosvenor (Rep.) of
Ohio, In opposition to it, Messrs. Dal
zell (Rep.) of Pennsylvania,Hepburn
(Rep.) of Iowa, McEwan (Rep.) of New
Jersey, Dingley (Rep.) of Maine and
Connolly (Rep.) of Illinois.

At 4 o'clock the bill was favorably
passed to the house, and, on tho de-

mand of Mr. Dalzell, tho voto on its
passagewas taken by yeas and nays.

The bill was passed yeas 188,
nays 67.

The house then, at 4:30 p. m took
a recosB until 8 o'clock, the evening

to be devoted to tho consldera--
t.on of private pension bll.s

This was the first night session of
this congress devoted to pension legis-
lation. No disposition to contest de-
veloped, and the entire calendar of
twenty-nin- e bills was cleared before
the hour of adjournment 10:30 ar-
rived.

i

Stoppedl7 the I'ollce,
Philadelphia, Pa Jan, 29. "Mys-terlou-

Billy Smith nnd Charlee John-so-n

met nt the Arena last night In
what was programmed as a six-rou-

i... Before a mlnuto of the first
round had elapsed the affair was
stopped by tho referee, assisted by tho
police. In that time Smith had "cross
huttocked"his opponent, hit him while
he was lying on his back, and then
kicked him In the sldo. In the first
c:lnc" 8mUh repeatedly fouled his
""''" ,le WU8 "'"nmnrlly ejected
f""n lhe r,nB' nnd a,terwar(1 frm the
premises.

I

or"' wa td t a tablewriting when
the Spanish troops surrounded the
house. At the flrat volley severalof
the rebel band jfled, but Arangurea
with four othersyaashot.

- "" "u nuuiis ne isapt to reap earthly miseries. A federal grand Jury is investigating
If angels fear to tread where fools the burning of tho two Seminole In-

rush in they should uso their wings, illnns.
If you betray your secret to anoth-- r '

you surrender your liberty Into bis ' ""'ntf Almim.
keePnB-- I Now Orleans, La., Jan. 29. "Coun--

If the eyes are windows to the w.i, ' sellor Nelll" Urlen, known on every
the mouth must be the door to the race track In America for the lust
Intellect.

( tWOnty years, has sold out his stableto
If have a horseshoe over tho W. li, Laird and is going to the Klon-do- or

and It doesn't fall on your bead dike with W. II. Devalle, who returnedyo" aro .'l I from tho Yukon country this winter
.. I ". Ver anxl0UB t0 t mar-- with a snug sum, and has been playing
. i"J"i.' i 5 8UCCeedB '" cturlnK the races here. Brlen trained for

u a girl is pretty she doesn't have Anita won the American derby, andto go to the trouble of hanging up last season trained thehorses of R. J,
mistletoe Christmas. Johnsonat Chicago.

If love was dumb instead of bllnl
it would not be able to give Voice to! UaUlU or the Aranguren Killing.
0irmitC..?(Jl,8fST ' New York. Jan. 29.--A Havana cor- -JiZt re8PomUDt ,ve' tbe" de,u ot

remaining in the business. hilling of Gen. Nestor Aranguren, the
If you would avoid the usual Chrlet- - Cubau insurgent leader: Aranguren,

mas box of cigars from your wife wlth Bma11 baod waa "''prised la
swear off smoking immediately. well concealed hut in the Tapastehills

If a man was careful in scraping tic- - by th Reina battallou.undercommand
qualntanceshe might avoid many of ot Co1, Denedlcto, The insurgentgen--
the scrapes acquaintances get
Into.

Lore things with
Ible

each

during
had

session

tnen

you

Trouble lletweenWhltai anil BUckf.
Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 29. Troublo

haB broken out again botwoen the
blacks and tho whites In Lonoke coun-

ty, and a race war Is threatenedwhich,
when once started, may outrival any-

thing of tho kind witnessed in the
south in years. The trouble haa bean
brewing for a long time and the feel 'V
ing between tho races Is bo bitter that
the first spark will causean oxploslon.

Tho center of the trouble is the town

of Iionoke, a place of some2000 inhabi
tants, about one-hn- lf of whom are ne-

groes. A portion of the white people

of the town have been trying to rid
the place of tho negroes and clashes
have been frequent In tho past, sev
eral negroes have beenkilled by whites
and others have been driven out ox

town.
There haa been llttlo resistance upon

the part of the blacks up to this time,

but they are now organizing ror tne
purposeof mutual protection and ths
next clash is almostcertain to produce

seriousresults. This clash is expect
to take place within the next week or
two, notlco having been served on th
negroea that they must leave the coun-

ty within that time or suffer the con-

sequences.
The following written notice, hearing

dateof January23, has been tacked on

the door of nearly every negro In the
town of Lonoke and on many cabinsla
the surrounding country: "You are
hereby notified that you and every oth-e-r

negro in Lonoke county must leave
Lonoke in thirty days andnever corns
back again. If you don't go you will
be hung to the limb of a tree and your

carcassfilled with lead."
The notices ore not signed, but ara

adornedwith a skull and cross bones).

Notices have also been posted on the
doors of negro school houses warning
the teachersto close the schools and
get out of tho country without delay.
Many of the negroes hnve taken their
families and all of their belongings and
moved out of the county and several
negro schools have been closed.

TO FURNISH PROVISIONS.

An KipiMllllon to I.eare Portland, Ora.
for Alaska.

New York, Jan. 29. Edward O. Roa-enflo- ld

has left New York for Port-

land, Ore., to take charge of a midwin-

ter expedition for the Klondike. He
expected to get Into Dawson City be-

fore March IB, with a supply of pr- -

visions large enougn to reiwve auj
existing distress.

His plan is to go from Portland to
Alaska, landing at HainesMission, Py-

ramid harbor, about eighty mllea In-

land from JunenuHe will then go over

the Chllltoot pass and Dalton trail to

Fort Selkirk and up tho Yukon river to
Dawson. He Is tho general managerof
the Snow and Ice Transportationcom
pany, which proposes to establish a
permanent line from Dawson to the
ocean for express, freight and passen-

ger traffic
Mr. Rosenflold has a contract with

Acting Secretary of War Georg V.
Melklejohn for the transportation of
the government relief expedition to the
Klondike. He will take with him fifty
soldiers under the command of Capt.
Bralnnrd, who was an officer In the
Greeley expedition. The government
sends 150 tons of provisions, agreeing
to pay Mr. Rosenfield 500 a ton from
Linn canal to Duwbou.

In nddition to governmenttroops and
supplies they will carry 200 passengers,
with about 100 tons of miscellaneous
freight belonging to them and 100 tons
of their own for their trading store.
"Wo will take half a dozen Indian
guides," said Mr. Rosenfield, "who are
familiar with the country and several
couriers with dogs to send back with
reports of tho expedition. Wo will
take no women.

"All the men who have been accept-

ed as passengersarc able-bodi- men.
Each man must obey Instructionsand
do whateverwork may be required. We
figure on a thirty days' trip, although
we may bo able to make It In halt the
time."

reniloni Granted.
Washington,Jan. 29. Texas Mexi-

can war survivor, reissueand increase:
Alex. T. Hawthorne, Dallas, 8 to $12.
Mexican war widow: Elizabeth Sut-

ton, Detroit, $8. Widow Indian wara:
Eliza JaneMcCormack, Omaha, 8.

Indian Territory Original: Will-
iam 11. Hendrlx, Tishomingo, $8.

OklnhomaTerrltory Original: Frank
Greer, Watongn, $6. Original widow,
etc.: Dluna Crystal, Augusta, 8.

Muit Pay Tax.
Norfolk, Va Jan. 29. Tho supreme

court of tho state,sitting at Richmond,
has handed down Its opinion In the
caseof the city againstthe newspapers
ot Norfolk, and ruled that they must
pay the license tax recentlyImposed by
the council, thus reversingthe opinion
of Circuit Judge Prentiss, who ruled
that It was Illegal because the city
could Impose no tax where the state
failed to do so.

Caused Kxcltetnent.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 29. A remarkable

scene was witnessed at the Luetgert
wife murder trial yesterdayafternoon.
John Burns attemptedto gain admis-
sion to the courtroom to attend the
trial. He was rofused, and drew two
revolvers and a knife. Deputy SherlS
George Albrecht knocked the knife
from his hold. Intense excitement
prevailed, women screamedand balllfs
rushed about In the crowd. Burns,
who was Intoxicated, waa locked up at
the EastChicago avenue police ptatloa.

Railroad OSUIaU Meet,
New York, Jan. 29. Tha executive

board of the SouthwesternTragic bu-
reau comprising the Texas line, mat
yesterdayat the Windsor hotel. CM.
S. W. Fordyce, presidentof the Gottoa
Belt, presided, and he will be assisted
through the sessions, which art to h
continuedseveral days, by H. P, Camp-
bell, of St. Louis, chalruaaof th,b-rea- u.

The principal natter that will
come before the board will t tfc s
tempt to Us dalvtsto nUWl
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Mlai'raferetice
"1 suppose you uru yoiiig nwny for

tlio summer," riinuikod tho man who
always movct with tho crowd.

"No, Hlr," replied tlm baseball on- -

7., thu.iiiHt. "I'm going to stay right hero
lutrwu."

fcf " You don't caro for anouting, thru?"
?J v "JJo, Hir. I'd rather huvu nine in- -

viUKH uuy day." Washington star.

Bait Mnnntnln of Hum Domingo,
in the Island of Snn Domingo thcrt

is a remarkablesalt mountain, nc.li'l
(our miles long, estimated to contain
nearly 90,000,000 tons, and so clea'r
that medium-size- d print can be read
through - block a toot thick.

A Great "riaa."
Manager "Have you ever appeand

upon the stage?"
Fair Applicant "No."
Manager "What quallflcatioBi do

you think you poaacia for a auccaastul
caraer before tho footlights?"

Pair Applicant "I hare Just
from the secretaryof the navy

an invitation to christen tha next bat-
tleship; but I am quite certain thatho
intends to let some other girl do it."

Manager "Good ! We'll have a play
written especially for you."

Future Fnilihaiit at a Dlteonn'
Mrs. Peck (reading) "Every r

gets the wife that heaven Intended tl
him." Mr. Peck (musingly) "If that's
true it strengthensthe theory that men
are punished for their sins right here
oa earth."

A New Tr iy Sect In t'nntiecttrnt.
A lot of funatic. in tho Stute recently Im- -

aersccl an old incuumtlo woman Dually i

the '.rutor to "hi'iil hor ' an ttiey Mini Mia
neurly died in corwqtienrc. How mui'li bet-t- cr

it would hae been to limu tr ntcd tho
poor old wnmiui for lior milttnlty with

Hitters, which not only cures
rhemimtlMn. hut presents khltiov cotnpl.ilnt
and ruincilliB Jispcpsu. cotiitlpilion, llcr
trouble mid ncnous prostration, (livo It u
systematic trial.

Smokers tryall now .) cuntcigars,and
finally expect to lind otio that Is good
asa ten center.

There Is more Catarrh In this section
ot the country than all other diseases
put together,and until the last few years
was supposed to bo Incurable. For a great
many yearadoctors pronounced it a local
disease,and prescribed local remedies, an
by constantly fulling to euro with local
treatment, pronounced it Incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional diseaseand therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment, Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney St
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It Is taken
Internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaajioonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for
any cose It falls to cure. Send for circu-
lars and testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY CO..
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Tamil) 1'llls are the best.

If u "fjootl friend" is a pleasant ac-

quaintance,that Ih about all you can
reasonablyexpect.

Bruoko (Hedge ClRarottes,SO for G cts.

Kvory oneoccasionally wonder.1' "how
any ouo sonice can do moh n thing."

To Curn HriKlitcIln In 1.1 Minutes.
Tnko Dr. Davis' All

Drujrj;i-- t.

jf What litis beeomuof theold fashioned
is womun who wiib afraid of her husband?
ST

My doctor aid I would die, but l'inV Curo
foi Consumption ctitrd inc. Amos Keui..
Cherry Vnlli-y- , Ills , Nov. a:i. 'ICi.

Lying lias become so common that
people beliuvo anything except whut
Is told them.

Itenuty is lllnod Ileep.
Clean blood nicuns a clean bkln. No beauty

without It. discards, Cundy Cathartic
cleans jour blood and keeps It clean, by
ttlrrlui; up the lary llwr and drltlug nil 1m--

Eurttlcs from the body. Benin y to
pimples, bolls, blotches, blackheads,

and thnl sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets. beauty for ten cents. All dius-gist- s,

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, filo.

Whena woman can sing a little, sho
usuallybecomes very dlMigreeablo in
other way.

EdnrjUe mir Howell Willi Cnscurets.
Candy Cutlmrtlc, cmo constipation forever.

10c Wc. IfC.C.C. fall,dnii,v'U lufunil money.

Kvroiie has nuighbors that aro
mighty funny.

is

'Y

is

It

who

sorts last

one

The best
aaadacrownare

iFerrr'a. The beat
aMdi sown areFemr'a.

l Thabut aaadaknown are I

Verrjr'a. It pajri to

Ask dealerfor them.Bend for
SKID ANNUAL

I anagttail maltgooa
new tna lateei .
. uaDMi.
r0.M.

BtVOK IMwh

Te following books, published by
Company,tad by too Bute, aow
ha at tee prltet, at
followt

Fire Reader .... ISo
eader.,4e IS

aHlokaey't Third Keadar... Sao
Header,. . . 4o Me

Wbltaey iCtrawaaa , aoo Me
Tae (or aa old eeok is the atfltr- -

retail and taeesouaafi rice. AtdreM.

eewwmrvtH e

auaiB atutaonaaawriters ,ia

wj--i - i,;j.
. 'V,!;- - ' ')w Jv

To Aeeldeat.
It hat long been the custom of ahipi

lying at the Brooklyn navy yard to
discharge their powder aa precaution
against accident, and the regulations
aa to entering a man-of-wa- powder
magailne are of tha most stringent
character. It sometimes that
a single is responsible tor
extra that becomeperman-
ently Imbedded In naval
and doubtless the destruction of the
frigate Fulton at the Brooklyn navy
yards ility-nln- a years agowaa respon-
sible for tha stringencyof tha present
rules aa to powder. The
Fulton waa a temporaryreceiving ship
and one day while the officers ware at
dinner a gunnerentered the magailne
without proper The re-

sult waa an explosion that blew up the
ahlp and killed out of one hun-
dred persons on board, Exchange.

A CAPTAIN.

Bis Lob a-- Ksperlenee With Dangers
Seen and Unseam

The life of a steamboatcaptain ia

fraught with many dangers. Exposed
to climates of all sorts, irregular and

broken long
and weary vigils by
night and day,
atandlns at his post
of danger in storm
and sunshine, cold
and heat, regardless
of tho consequences
to himself; such a
one Is Evan E.
T w o m o y, of Eml--

.ence, Ind., for many years a steam-oo- at

captain. During all these years
of exposure ho has kept himself sound,
active and In splendid health, How
did he do this? He says: "WheneverI

take a little cold a few dosesof Pe-ru--

sets mo all right. Pe-ru-- has
been a great help to 1

keep k on hand." Prevention Is bet-

ter than cure. So great Is his grati-

tude to Dr. Hartman for the benefit
that Pe-ru-- has beento him through
his many years of battle with the ele-

mentsthat he says at the close of one
of his to the Doctor: "I trust
Ood will bless you In blessing the peo-

ple with good health." Thousandsof
such letters are received by the Doctor.
Pe-ru-- is a specific for catarrh,
coughs, coldB, la grippe and all other
climatic diseases.

Send for a free copy of Dr. Hart-man- 's

book "Winter
Catarrh." Address The Pe-ru-- Drug

Company, Columbus.
Ohio.

Among Dear Friends.
Uelle "I never saw such a girl ps

Bettle; she can't keep a thing to her-

self."
Heulah "I guess you never sawher

when she had a box of caramels.

To Cmo Heiiilnclie In 1,1 Mlnutei.
Tuku Dr. Duls' e, 'J5c.

Kveryone has something ancestral,
if it is nothing more than a disease.

Don't TobaccoSpit and SmokeYour Life Away.
To quit tob.ieco easily and forcwr, bo mag-

netic, full of life, nrrvi! and luor. tako
the wonder-worke- r, that makesweakmen

strong. All druggists, .'iUc. or $1. Cureguaran-
teed. Ilooltlet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kcuiccly Co., Chicagoor New York.

Kvory youngdoctor is unxlous tocut
out htoinsieh.

All Kinds of Needs.
The attention of our readersIs call-

ed to the of the John
A. Salzer SeedCo., which appearselse-

where In this Issue. Those who expect
to make any seed purchases will make
a mistake not to this concern.

are thoroughly reliable, and are
the largest seedgrowers In America,
it is advisable to make seed purchases
without further delay, as the season is
rapidly advancing. The John A. Sal-

zer SeedCo. will send their Interesting
catalogue for 5 cents In stamps to de--J

fray the postage. They have made
J numerous offers this year, which de-

serve

It is finally wild of ovory man that
ho either uuts or lo )ks Uko Napoleon.
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RIAL

ft mAHV,"
lit.aTaaTS.taJtBlba.71IflaBt., ft oftbttUTt I. Y,

ulckrUa(andcurat wart.
wt7 ltaSforBttk o7 WtUmanlal, and 1W dart'

treawBcataree.,."" t

or. Aycrs
tho name to remember when buying Dr.

Ayer'a hasbeen curing peopleright along for
nearly 50 years. That ia why it a to be the

is the original and the standard.
The record of the remedy is without a rival, a record that
is written in the blood of purified by its power.

"I nurseda lady was suffering from blood poisoning and mutt
havecontracted the diseasefrom her; for I had four large sores,or ulcers,
break out on my person. I doctored for a long time, both by external
application and with various blood medicines; but in spite of all that I
eeold do, the would not heal. At I purchased six bottles of
Ayer's Striaparilla, thinking I would give it a thorough trial. Btftre tha
six bottles had beentaken, the ulcers were haaUd,the skin soundand
natural, and my health better thaa it had bean for years. I have bean
wall emalaee, I bad have bottle-- of Dr. J. C. Ayer's Saraapa-i-u

than tar of any atkarkind." Mrs.A, F. Tatlo,EagUvala, N. Dak.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
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Whltecappers Again,
Marl In, Tex,, Jan. 29. RenUra on

Mrs. Fannie Clarkson's place, neat
lere.haveboon "notified" by the white
taps to cancel their rent contraots,
which are on a basis of money rent.
There la considerableagitation about
the matter. Many people who havere-

ceived these notices are afraid to say
much lest the whltecapswould be in
censed thereby and wreak summary
VMipennrvA nn thnm. The following la I

a sample of the notice that wero tack
ed up on Mrs. Clarkson'afarm:

"Mr. Ammonett: You are hereby no
tified to recant your trade with Mr.
Reed for the aake of your wife and
children and our wives and children, I

as we understandyou have rented for
money rent. Pleasetake notice and be
governed accordingly, aa wo don't in-

tend notifying any one more than
once. You moat obedient I

"COMMITTEE OF 200." I

JudgeS. R. Scott In his chargeto the
grand Jury for the January term in-

structed them particularly to Investi-
gate the whltecap disturbances.A copy
of the grand Jury's report of their in-

vestigation reads as follows: '

"There Is one claBs of offenses, how-

ever, which wo regret to acknowledge,
has prevailed to somo extent, the per-
petration of which wc have been un-

able to ferret out, although nearly, if
not quite half of the time has been
spent In the Investigation. Thl Is

what is generallycalled 'whitecaplsm,'
viz.: tho writing of threateninganony
mous notices on fence and gateposfca

and In one reported Instance on the
door of a tenant house. The riding
aroundat night of disguised men warn-

ing peaceful citizens not to make cer-

tain trades or to cancel one already
made and In the cutting of a fence
around a certain farm In the county
becnuse the owner thereof refused to
rent for other than standingprice. We
have Investigatedthese offense very
carefully, but wo are unable to find
sufficient evidence to warrant an indict-

ment in any case. It Ifl to be trusted,
however, that the disposition to this
kind of lawlessnesswill speedily pans
away and that our county officers will
not only keep a watch out for future
offenses, but also for evidence that
would tend to determine past offend-

ers."

RAILROAD EXTENSIONS.

There ll Protpertof Seternl Heine Unlit
from El Paso.

El Paso, Tex., Jan. 29. The ex-

tension of the White Oaks rail- -

road to the New Mexico line at Cana-

dian river, has made It a reasonable
certainty that direct connection will
be madeat the Kansasline at Liberal
with the Itock Island system, thus giv-

ing the Rock Island a straight shoot
Into El Paso at a distanceof 533 miles,
n saving of two mountain rangesover
the SantaVo route from Trinidad. The
prophesied connection at Liberal Is not
denied In tho Whlto Oaks otlices. All
of this new line Is over level country,
susceptible of a high cultivation
through Irrigation and rich In a wide
variety of minerals, noticeably fine
coal deposits.

At the same tlmo. PresidentJ. J.
Hagermanhas arrangedto extend his
road, the Pecos Valley, to Panhandle,
the terminal of the Santa Fe In the
northern panhandleof Texas, close by

the Denver and Gulf road, cutting
through the panhandleto Fort Worth
from Denver. This will give the Gulf
road both Rock Island and Santa Fe
connection wit htheETAOINUNUNBT
connectionsIn Texas addition to con-

nection with tho SantaFe at Trinidad
and with the same road and the Rock

Island at other northern points. With
thesenew lines assuredthere Is revived

talk ot carrying out tho plan of the
Santa Fe to connect Roawell with Al-

buquerque, also to build across Now

Mexico from Panhandleto Albuquer-

que, also of a probable extensionfrom
Pecos City, the presentterminal of tho

Pecos Valley, to Marathon, on the At-

lantic system of the SouthernPaclflo,
nn.i smith from thero to Hoqulllas, on

the Rio Grnndo river, and south Into

old Mexico to connect with the Mexi-

can Central down near the city of Chi-

huahua. There is also talk of the San-

ta Fe's building a connecting link be-

tween Pecos City and San Angelo, tho
present western terminus of the San

Angelo branch running west from
(

Temple.

Porte
room

request
that

appear iihw
be had Feb. 4. to dteusa question

gulf porta the matter ratea.
glf porta the matter rates. The
request will not be complied with,

as the hearing will not
the Mr. Moller aeema antici-

pate.

The cotton mill operatives Naw
Bedford, Mass,, are still on a strike.

Increase Tas Keeelpta.
Coralcana, Tex., Jan. 29. Thecounty

tax collector's office has been crowded
with tax-paye- rs every day week,

the receipts for the six days will
foot up the thousands. The
peoplearepayingup to evadethe per
cent penalty that Jan.

and Collector Kenner says the re-

ceipts this week will be larger for
any week the history
county, People are paying up better
this year they any former
year.

Oraud Jury
Waxabachle, Jan. 29. Tha

grand Jury lmpanoled December ad-

journed Thursdaynight, turning the
following report: "We have been
session we have
Issued process for 793 witnessesand
had before us and axamlnsd720 wit-
nesses; found and presented115 in-
dictments, for felonies and 124 for
misdemeanors, tha witnesses aslng

Ellis and other counties."
grand Jury tha county farm
and found It la condition.

RETAIL LUMBER MEN.

Aa AssoclatloaWhich tlai Hen la Kettle
at KansasCity VUlti flalreiton.

Galveston, Tex., Jan. 81. The retail
lumber men of Kansas, Nebraska, Ok-

lahoma and Missouri, who have been
attending a convention at Kansas
City, and who south for a few
das' sight-seein-g, arrived In Galves-

ton 300 strong yesterdaymorning.
Although according to the original

Itinerary, tho lumber men were billed
to spend Bunday hero, a telegram, re-

ceived by SecretaryMcMaster on last
Thursday, spoke Monday morning
as the time of their arrival. Conse--
quontly the big party dropped In un-

heralded and were practically left to
their own resources during tho day.
But tho visitors struck out for the

and the beach, and as they
are a Jolly, good-nature- d, Intelligent
body business men, who know how
to questions, they saw much to
interest them.

Tho general verdct was that there
alght of Galveston's magnificent beach
was well worth the trip to this city.
Tho party camo here direct from Port
Arthur on a special train.

The party left at 11 o'clock last night
en route for Beavimont, where they
will breakfast In the morning, then
leaving for Texarkana, whore they
will stop to Inspect the lumber mills,
thence to KansasCity and home.

DARINQ ROBBERS.

They Attempt Hum the Timn (
l'lnno.

Piano, Tex., Jan. 3J. One of tho
boldest attempts to burn and plunder
the business portion of this town was
made at 2:45 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing, when an alarm of fire was turned
in.

The oil tanks containing about 100

gallons of oil, situated In the rear of
the grocery stores H. C. Jonesand
Dudley & on the north side
of Mechanic street,and only two stores
between them, were set on lire simul-

taneously by Incendiaries, who pried
open the rear windows of both Btoroa.

Luckily the fires were discovered a
few minutes after they were set. Tho
fire departmentdid splendid and quick
work In confining the fire to the oil
tanks at both stores, putting out the
fire In the Jones building with tho
chemical engine, and n lino of hose
waa run Into Dudley & Huntley's, get
ting the fire under control In ten min-

utes after the first alarm.
Campbell & Kerr's gent's furnishing

goods store, next door to Jones, was
enteredthrough the rear window and
the cash drawer torn from Ua

fasteningsand found lying In thp mid-dl- o

of the A box parlor match-

es were scatteredover the ground at
tho foot of the wlndiw where they en-

tered. Nothing was left in tho cash
drawer and no goods wero missing.

At Chandler& Snndifer'sdry goods
store the rear window was pried open
and the store ransackedfor money,
but they obtainednone. No goods wero
missing.

Tho burglars attempted to gain an
entranceIn H. Benty's drug storeat
tho rear window and failed.

The damage at Dudley & Huntley's
on building and stock will amount to
$200, Insured In tho Fire aoclatlon and
Merchants'Insurancocompany. H.

Jones' damage to stock and bul'ding
by water and smoko will hardly ex-

ceed $125, fully Insured In the Sun
Mutual Insurancecompany of New Or-

leans and the Palace Insurance com-

pany Manchester, England.
Three suspicious characters, two

white men and a negro, were arrested
after tho and locked up, but tho
authorities not being able to secure
any evidence against them, tinned
them loose, with ordersto leave town.
Tho citizens by subscription Inst week
made up enough money to order a $350

latest Improved hobo wagon that will
carry 1000 feet cf nose,and ta b? pulled
by horses. Tho wagon will arrive In

about thirty days.
A tank of was sitting with-

in two feet of the burning tank oil
in Jones'storo, but did not catch fire.
Tho citizens hero aro terribly worked
up over this attempt to burn the town,
and the guilty parties, would no doubt
meet with harsh treatment.

Found Demi.

Brownsville, Tex., Jan. 31. Yester
day at an early hour Ord- -

noi uniu aaiuruay woo uuy m- -

j made regar(jng the absence of
tha sergeant. Sunday morning par
ties soughtadmittanceto his room, but
received no response, foiced an en-

trance, finding the above state af-

fairs.

Six men havebeen jailed at Burling-
ton, la., charged with the murder of
Mrs. Rathburn and daughter.

Uaptltt Association.
Ledbetter, Tex., Jan. 31. The fifth

Sunday meetingot theWestern Branch
association convened with the Led-

better Baptist church. The meeting
was called order at 9:30 a. m. Rev.
J. 8. Mobly acted aa moderator.
There was quite a good attendance
from a distance. A number sub-
jects were taken up and discussed.
The meeting adjournedat 4:30 p. m.
yesterday tho next regular meet-
ing, which Wll) meet with the Glddlngs
church,

Work of Whltecaps,
Cookylllo, Jan. 81. News

reached here from three mllos north
that R. H. Johnson'sbarn, with 350
bushels corn, 1500 binds fodder
and sheaf oats, burned Friday night
about o'clock; no insurance. It Is
supposed to b the whltecaps,
as It had only been six days since
Johnsonhad found tacked on his front
yard gate a notice writing warning
him to flee, andnot bo long about It, aa
he might bt burned hut.

Gulf Ratet. nftnce gerKtt u, f. Wachtel, of the post
Austin, Tex., Jan. 29. The railroad herC( wng foun(J (,ea(1 ln n)s from

commission la in receipt of a tne effecU of a gun 8noti About 9 p.

from Jens Moller of Galveston m Tj,ur8(lay n shot was heardby resl-th- e

general freight agentsand a num-- denta ,n tne vicnjty 0f the deceased's
ber of other persona be summoned to quarterB DUt no surprise was felt, and
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A BENEFACTRESS KIND ACT.
From ttu Evening A'eu, Detroit, MUh,

Mr. John Tantoy, of 130 Oaker Htreet
Detroit, Michigan, it one of those womeu
who always know Just what to do in all
trouble andsickness. One that Is n mother
to thoselu distress. To a reporter the tald

"I am the mother of ten children and
haverUsed eight of tkeui. Hoieralyenrs
ago we hadaserioustime with uiy daughter,
which beganwhen she was aboutsixteen
yearsold. Hhe did not hate any seriou
lllneti but neeuiedto gradually asteaway
Raving never had any consumptionin out
family, at we come of good old IrlMi nud
Hcotch stock, we did not think it was that
Our doctor called the diseasoby an odd
namewhich, at I afterward learned,meant
lack of blood,

"It It Impossible to describe the feeling
John and I hadas we noticedour daughter
lowly passingaway from us. We finally

found, however,a medicinethat seetuodto

Most of tbe Time Bhe Was Confined
to Hed.

help her, and from the first wo noticedh
decided change for tho liottor, and aftui
three months' treatment her health was so
greatly improwd you would not hme re
cordIiM her Hho'gulned in llesh rapidly
and coon uaslupe 'feet heulth Thn inedl-ciu- e

used wns i)r William I'lnk 1'ilU for
1'ule l'pople 1 tint e alwayske;it fie-- e pills
in the hoiiKO since uud uuvr reroinmrndi'd
them to ujiiuy people. I Luvo told m ut
mother nLout tliom andthey huve effected
some wondei fill cut .

"Every mother In this Innd should keep
theseoifls in tho liom-e-, ns tl.ov uro good
for manv ailments, pnrtlcii arly tho e
arising from imporeri he 1 or diseased
tiluod, and ueukeuul uortu force "

Kvory man feols that ho will cut
mighty poor llfjure as uu old man.

UETTKit THAN A hILVKK SUNK.
The editor estimates that the In-

crease ln yields had by the American
farmer by planting Salzer's Potatoes
and new creations ln Wheat, Oats, j

Corn, Rye, Grasses and Clovers the
paBt year amounted ln round numb jib!
to $50,000,000. The reason of this Is j

Salzer's farm and vegetable seeds are .

bred up to big yields. Salzer Is the
largest grower of grasses, clovers and '

farm seeds ln the world; 100,000 bar
rels potatoes, $1.50 a barrel and up.

Just Send This Notice with 10 Cents
to John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Cros&e,
Wis., and get their great catalogue and
11 packages farm seeds, positively
worth $10, to get a start with, w.n.h.

So far, tho doctors liavo porsiiadod
peoplo toliavo everything oho cut out
but thuir tonguoj.

Mrs. Wliulotv's "5otlliij "Syrup
f'orehil Ofii teeihtn; nnftent 'imin rulut esiufltm
nation, ullays pmn.curn itnl oh - cenma Loula

A "good joko" on a man i wono
than a whipping.

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS. '

We are assorting In the courts om ripht to the
excluslte useof the word anil
"lUTC HIIK'S CAhTOKIA " usourTrjdt Mnrk
I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher ot Hjnnnls Massachu-
setts, was theorlKlnatorof 'I'lTCHEK'S CAS- - '

TOUIA," the samethathas homeanduoesnow
bear the signature of C'llAS. II.
FI.ETClIKll on every wrapper This is tho
original "I'lTCHl'.lt'S CA STOMA" which has
been usedln the homesof tho mothers of
America for over thltty jears. Loolt tun-full-

at the wrapper andsec that It Is "the kind you
have always bought." and has tho signature of
CHAS. II. PI.ETCHKU on the Wrapper. No
one hat authority from me to use my name
except The Centaur Companyof h!ih Chs.
H. Fletcher Is Prcldent.

March S, IW SA.MtT.l. 1'ITCHEK, M D.

If a disinfectant itnelU good, it isn't
a good disinfectant.

11. and O. I'rsaldaDta.
The recent annual meeting of tho

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad company,
which was Its seventy-flrs- t, brings to
mind the fact that the II. & O. has had
ten presidents In seventy-on-e ears
as follows: Philip H. Thomas,
Louis McLaue, Thomas Swan, Will-
iam C. Harrison, Chauncey Brooks,
John W. Garrett, Robert Gar-

rett, Samuel Spencer, Charles l May-
er and John K. Cowen. Tho line was
put ln operation to Harper's Farry In
1834, was built to Winchester, Va ln
1S3G, and to Strasburg in 1S70. West-
ward it went to Cumberland In Novem-
ber, 1842, and on to Wheeling. W. Va.,
by Jan. 1, 1853. The Parkersburg
branch from Grafton to Parkersburg
was opened May 1, 1857. It Is the only
great railroad company that Is being
operated under Its original name and
charter.

Somo people who are only malicious,
think thoy are witty.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablet. All

Drugf itts refund tbemoneyIf it fails tocur. Sio

People will pay more for a quarrel
than for anything tUe.

fur fifty Centt.
Guaranteed tobacco habitcure, makesweak

menstrong, bloodpure. ftOo, 1. All drugt;lts.

A Christian sclentUt may bo as sick
asever, but won't admit it.

NSks
FAKES FURNITURE

CARPET CO.,

PALLAS - - TEXAS,

A GOOD WINE YEAR.

Tho Wine Crop Larger Than for Two
Tears.

Reports from California Indicate that
the wine crop which Is now being har.
vested will be large, but bb It Is b!ng
Judged by that of last year and the
year preceding, when .ne crops weie
unusually small, the vlnt.ec of 1S!7
Is likely to be overestimated. Dealers
In California wine bellote that the
good crop may have an offert on .io
prices of wine, but the bejf. Informed
men In the trade lauxh a' the Idea of
a good wine crop ln Cu tfornli having
any effect on the European wine mar-
ket. It Is believed h many ivoplc
that much California wine Is yent lo
Europe, and la botld there und re.
turned to this country as French or
German product; but recording to
what a noted expert rtcjutly hatd on
tha subject there Is little or no founda.
tlon for the belief. "Considerable
Quantities of our wine 30 aoro.id evory
year," he said, "but ,iot to lit reship.
ned as something else. About thiee
thousandbarrels go to Englanrt every
year. The wine Is no'.t'el there and
old as California wine. Hremen aud ,

Hamburg also receive and bottle
California wines, and some of our Call,
fornla product also goes abroad to wire
merchantswho use .t for blending ir
mixing purposes,but all this talk au'.ut
our wines frequently niakhrj two '.npi
across the ocan Is wrong "

nilnil Girl's Itomarkkble Memory.
Josephine Bralnerd, a colored girl, 9

years old. Is an inmate of the general
hospital at Allegheny. Pa., where she
has astonished the attendantsoy mem-

orizing whole poems, plays and stories,
and even tho Declaration of Independ-
ence, aftpr having heard them read
once or twice. She ha3 been blind for
several years, but has a better educa-
tion than wont girls twice her age.

The Hiblo say it is more blessed to
jjivu than to receive.

StarTolmcco U the leading brand of
tbe world, because:t is the test.

If a snow bill Is thro.tn Into a crowd
of boys, it always hits a -- isy.

I.ltp Wild Animals Wanted.
f'lms l'atne of ichitu. Kansas, a dealer

In living wild animals, would like lo purchase
live wild turkers and deer, and any of our
readiis who hate unv or can net any are ad
vised to write to Mr Pa neat the nbote ad
dress

The men never carry pocketbookb.
they carry the monet.

To Cmo Constipation Furetrr
Take CascaretsCandt ( nthartic 10c or 2fc

If ( It fall to euru. drutttristt refund inouc

A man is alwuj looking for letters,
but ho never answersthem.Ae"A Perfect Type of the Highest Order of

HXICI1CIH.C III irtuiiuiunui c

WalterDaKOF&GQlS

Breakfast

(jjcua
I Nil

Absolutely Pure,

MgLUjwbfl
Delicious,
Nutritious.

..Costs lessTtiaq QUE CENT a Cop.,

Be surethat ou get the GenuineArticle,
made at DORCHEMliK, MASS. by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
Established

wtiv i ij nv'Ni

'mmw&jmzmKmBmm
.RXmOS5&33K

'm&mzmmLEzi
For is douSrsiYOif CA SlILD S3 WHCS .USUI A
JlOO WIRE Wt1 DAYS;

wovrn jt. mmmoind. usaimumBm
101 tmvt.i.vifmarJiia
STARR Wrlw to uMuutjotureri Je?ie
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for Estey.

Five-Finge-r Exercise.
No. 1.

For fifty years this name
has beensynonymouswith
"Organ" until now the Es-- .

tey Organ hasthe recordof
the largest number of in-

struments sold by any
manufacturerin the world.
What further guaranteeof
satisfaction could a pur-

chaser want?
Our five-point- discoursa
complete with catalogue
sent to all who desire it.

Estey Organ Co.,

Brattleboro, Vt.

5ls.to jmiRMHuaHeilESBMaBrT
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POE1EVIEL
The Best

SaiJIeCoat SLICKER
Keeps both nJeranJ siJJIe per-
fectly dry la the hardest storms.
Suts'itu'cswIIIJlsappIrt Askfor
1807Fish Brand Slicker- -It

Is entlrelt new If not for sie In
your town "wr!t for catelotrLeto

A.J.TOWrH Boston .Mass

ALABAMA'S BRAVE WOMEN.

J$. &4
Jenifer,Alt., tays: I have
usedDr. 91. A. Simmona
Liver Medicine 90 years,v5?and know it will cureLiver
Disease, Nerroujei,
Bowel and Stomach
Troubles. I like it bat-t-er

than "Black Draught"

QsnaSaBEjtor "Zeilln't" medicine.

Parenthood.
Children bind hosband and wife BON

closely than the weddlnc ceremony Itself.
One htlf of married misery is dot to the
crowing physical weaknessof women,wnlca
makeschild bearing a dreaded burden ana
prevents tboc closorelations between nut-ban- d

and wile, without vhicb happiness
cannot cnt Dow important then Is It
that tbe woman be broaitht to as perfect a
condition of health, of which she Is capable,
so thatshecan give to Uer olfsprlnB Onto!
her Bbnndancs of Ufa and spirits. Dr.
Hlmnion Squaw Vino Wino willdOUlUlJ
it will pnrlfy ber blood, tone np hernervona
fiyttcm and Rivo her courage and assur-
ance of safety to go through, the ordoal el
childbirth.

Ashland,Ala., writes: HaN
used Dr. ?I. A. Simmona
Llser Medicine 19 ysars
for Colds, Diarrhoia,
SummerComplaint with
children. It glvts better
satisfaction than Thod-ford- 's

Black Draught,"Of
"St. Joseph's Regulator,"
or anything we can gst.

Dimness of Vision.
Incaaes of waaa and Imetrfect TttlMf

thecausesot diseaseshould. If possible,be)
correctly ascertained, sothat they mty bm vas far as possibleobviated and guarded
against. Where the trouble It functional
and arises from some coaatitntlonal de-
rangementor debility, snob astorpid liver
or inactive kidnoyt, producing a morbid
condition in the organism, constitutional
treatmentwith Dr. M. A. SimmonsLiver
Medicinewill produce thehappiestresults.
When caused by prolonged nursing, exces-
sive eezual indnlgences, abuse of ttlmu-lants.t-

excessivo nse et the eyes on tea
origni or too minnto ODjecta, too mnra sieep
or other circnmstanrcs wmen preaauaae--
termination ot blood to tho bead. Dr.
SimmonaSquni Vino Wine quickly cures.

$100 To Any Man.
WILL PAY $IOO FOR ANY ASi"--

Ot Weakness lu Men They Treat an
Fall to Cure.

An OmahaCompanypmces for tha ilrtttime before thepublic a Mioicil Tkbat-he.- st

for tho cure of Lost Vitnlity.Nervoua
nud Sexuul Weakness,and Restoration of
Life Force lu old and voting men. No
worn-ou- t Trench remedy; rontains no
lhoi.phcrus or other harmful drugs. It U
a WoxiiEKri'L Tkiatment magical in lueffects positive in its cure. All reader,who are suffering from a weakuesathatblights their life, causing that mental and
physicalsuffering peculiar to Lost ld

write to theSTATEMEDICAL
COMPANY, No. 3012 RangeBlock, Omaha,
Neb , and they will tend you abtolateiy
TREK, a vnlunble paporon these dlteatee,
and notltive oroofs of their trulv Viumf.
Thbatmikt. Thousandsot man, who aav
lott all hope of a cure, are being reetered
by them to a perfeotcondition.

Tblt Maoicai. Tkiatmint may be takeat borne under their directiont, or they willpay railroad fare and hotel billt to all wheprefer to go to there for treatment, U they
fail to cure. They are perfectly reUabla;
have no Free Prescription!, Free Car.Free Sample,or C. O. D. fake. They aav
350,000 capital, and gaaraataato eew

every cat they treat or refund avery dol-
lar; or their chargesmay ba depOe4ed.ia
a bank to be paid to them wbeaa ? kt 'affected. Writ them today.

faiim

of oartlculurt frre.
U. Ji. WooLLkV, M. P., Atlanta. Oa,

PICTURES and FRAMES TZ'Xrz
montb lisadUos our portralu ani fraa.es-- Write fer
terms. C. k). AnJarson ACo., in KlwtS.,nailae,Tsa

(or tracing aid lacaUaf(MIS et AsetRODSUrn. lest or burUtl
.BBiaUiss.laas
traajurte. BJ. SV

lfmtctdiilthl I'tlNWtlleVtun !. um i

W. N. U. - PALLAS-N- O. 1--1
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Thi Haskitt FreePrm.

J.K. POOIiE,
Mltor an Proprietor.

A JvettttlBi rains made known on application

Tthni ll.Npiruiim, Invariably cuh
tfeWenee.

aterettattnePostOffice, lUakell, Texas,
M SecondclassMall Mailer,

Saturday, Feb. 5, 1898.

LOCAL DOTS.

See). S. Rike for nice baled
ftat straw, sorghum and oats.

A daughterwas born to Judge
and Mrs. Ed J. Hamneron Tuesday
night.

Mr. R. J Norman had his name
put down this week for the F. P. and
Dallas News.

Mr. John Lewis is another wan-

dererreturnedto the prize county.
They all do it sooneror later.

Good molascsat T. G. Carney
& Co's. at 27 i cts per gallon.

Well, how about that Farmers'
Institute? Guess Old Texan will
have to lead out.

Miss Dora Owsley has beenvis-

iting Mrs. Kellar and other friends
in town this week.

Messrs S. M. Horn and J. M.
Mitchell of Rayncr wereover trading
with our merchants this week.

The Buffalo Spring schoolclosed
its 1S97-- 8 term on Tuesday and
Prof. Robertson is again one of the
b'hoys.

After this date I will run my
mill and gin on the first and third
Saturdaysonly in each month.

6 J. F. Jokes.
We understand that Mr. Lew

Casnerand family, who moved to
the I. T., about a year ago, are back
in Haskell.

Mr. George Rike of Farmers--
ville, brother of our townsman Mr.
J. S. Rike, was here this week on a
visit to the family of the latter.

The little folks wereentertained
at....tVir linmo..... rt. TJ.-.-r ytr ir ttiluu M ,v nentzon
r naay night and again on Saturday
nignt 01 last week at Mr. W. T.
Hudson s.

Mr. Frank Driver, once a resi
dent of the northern part of this
county but now of the I. T., is here
looking after some interests he still
has here.

ruK SALE for cash only, ten
snares of Haskell National Bank

iot.K. vaeressproposition to Lock
Box 21, Gatesville, Tex. 6

' - The Free Press has made ;
clubbing arrangement with the St
.1.0111s .Kcpuoiic Dy which it and the
Republic can be furnished to cash
subscribers at S2.r0 per year.

Mr. W. E. Lindsey deposited
200 lbs. of flour in our pantry the
other day, which puts us in position
to snap our fingers at the Leiter
wheat combine for a time, at least.

Mrs; McCollum's elocutionclass
-- 1Pvean entertainment at the school

nnnin 1 h - I a. 1 .1"uu" 'i 'K"ii out as the paper
goes to press Friday evening we
could give no account of it in this
issue.

mr. i. i. uicicenson requests
us to ask the gentleman who borrow
cu uais 01 mm Wednesday night to
pleaseshutthe door next time so as
to keep the cows from wasting what
he leaves.

-
A "Washincton BirthHnv nnrfv"" 1 r"wm dc given under the auspices of

jthe W. P. & H. M. society on the
vevening of Feb. 22nd.
4 Further announcement will be
Bmade later. This will be an enjoy--
aible occasion.
tt
It, The most honest and appro
i"""c oyjn we nave seen over any
Dusmcss housein many a day is that
which Messrs Keister & Hazlewood
have had painted on the front of their
saloon this week. It reads:

Whis (key)
The

IV.

.hi Road to Ruin.
iThe word "whiskey" is made by

n$lminK whis over a large key. It
c.s certainly a fair warning to all whp
fere inclined to take that road.

K TlJKHKSr WHT
J get back the health that li gradually Hipping

"Hear, li to uar Parker'sGinger Tonloln time.
MtadwnatMrs H Hogi-rt- , Urooklyn. S.X.,

ritea: "Fora long tlmel was troubled with
iblna In my cheat, back and limbs, and wltn
ietref a In roy atomaru. I could eat nothing
rot toast In toa without great Buffering and my
Uj'.tora could not help ne I was so weak and
l0mehpain I had to take my bed, where1 apent
HsendnlgIiteofralierjr Wijen I tried Park..sGinger Tonlo it proved a grateful relief.

' fromlteusel toon found I could eat and
"JiT uy food. I continued to gain as I nied
u'nd now, after taking only a few bottle I
U'eatlrelywell,"
Dt
ill BKAUTJr'ut, HAIR
rtltayanthlal color, U what Parker's lla'r
Itam grvatl? exeat lu producing.

JudgeMcCallum of Mitchell coun.)
ty, says that with a dog poison made
by ltass Bros in Abilene, $1.00 per
section has rid large portions ot his
county ol the dog pest. lie says
that all we need in this country is
cooperation upon the part of all and
a few days will settle them for years.
Even three times the cost mentioned
would be returned several times in
one year in grass alone. When we
come to calculatethe number of cat-
tle the grasseaten by prairie dogs
would fatten we can sec something
of the loss they inflict upon thecoun--
uy ycuriy. v e snau lane up MIS
subject in the near future. Abilene
Reporter.

This is a little better than Bass
Bros promise,but the dogs can be
killed with this poison cheaply. The
price is $1.00 per bottle (per peck of
wheat) 4 bottles $3.50, 5c per bottle
extra by mail. For saleby nil drug
gists.

Dr. A. J. Neathery arrived a few
days ago to resumehis residenceand
business in Haskell. The Doctor
has numerouspersonal and profes-

sional friends here who are clad to
have him back again. His family
will arrive in a week or two.

Mr. M. V. Guest, treasurer of
Stonewall county, was doingbusiness
in our city Thursday. He says
everything is moving along smoothly
over that way and that his county
has receiveda good many new set
tlers in the last few months.

Evangelist J. B. Boen of the
Christian church, who begana meet-

ing here last week with the intention
of continuing it all of this week, was
compelled to abandon the effort on
Tuesday night, owing to a severecold
and affection of the throat.

Mr. D. M. Winter who has been
over in Stonewall county running a
gin the past fall was in town this
week and said he had taken an in

terest in the gin there and would
likely move over at the beginning of

the next ginning season. He has
our thanks for a substantial contribu-

tion of silver to our pile.

The DateSet.

Major Smith, general managerfor

the Cow-bo- ys reunion, telephoned
from Throckmorton the other day
that he had had a conference with
Harry Daugherty of King county,
president of the State Cow-boy- s' as-

sociation, from whom he learned that
by agreementof the Executive com
mittee of the association, the date
for holding the reunion at Haskell
had beenfixed on July 27th, 28th
and 29th, 189S.

Improvement Items.

Mr. Young liell who recently pur
chasedthe Cartwright residence is
having it and its surroundings sub
stantially improved.

Mr. J. E. Crisp is having a resi
dence built in the English addition
on west side of town.

Mr. L. M. Garrettwent this week
to Seymourto get lumber to build
house for himself.

Mr. Will Sherrill has letacontract
for the erectionof a residenceon his
lots in the easternportion of town.

We understand that Mr. Crisp
will erect a house and open a new
meat market on the south side of the
squareshortly.

Mr. M. S. Pierson has treated his
handsomeresidenceto a new dress
of paint.

Mr. W. M. Reedy has been mak
ing some mprovements about his
residence.

TeachersInstitute.

Programmefor Haskell Co. Teachers
Institute, Friday night, March 4th,
1898.

1. Resolved, that Cuba should be
annexed to the United States as a
territory. Aff. W. W. Hentz, R. L.
Carleton and Miss Hattie Sanders.
Neg. J. B. Jones,Chas. Mayes and
Mrs. G. W. Hazlewood.

2. Miscellaneous Exercises, Miss
Minnie Ellis.

3. How to secureattention, J. B.
Jones,

Saturday 5, 1898.
1. The necessityof moral teaching

and its methods, W. W. Hentz.
2. TheSciencesin Primary Grades,

Miss Sallie Ramsey.
3. Longitude and Time, Miss

Minnie Jones,
4. Cube Root, Miss Minnie Jones.
5. Texas History, R. L. Carleton.
The meeting on Fiiday night will

be held at the court house.
All teachersand trustees are re

quested to attend and take part in
the discussions.

J. M. Baldwin, Pres,
Minnie Em.is, Seci'y.

Spworth League Literary Enter
tainment to be at the residenceof
Mr. Riter, Monday cvenidg Feb. 7,
189s. Hours from 7530 to 10 o'clock.

InstrumentalSolo, Miss Lcra Rid
del.

Paperon the Wesleys, Miss Min-

nie Fowler.
Solo, Miss Lillie Rike.
Recitation, Miss Georgia Riter.
Music.
Recitation, Miss Lillie Rike.
The public are invited.

Musical aid KlocHtioaary Enter-talRae- Bt.

On Monday night Feb. 14th, the
Baptist Young Peoples' Union as-

sisted by Mrs. Levi McCollum will
give a musical and elocutionary en-

tertainment at the Baptist church.
The programmewill consist of in-

strumental music, solos, duets, quar-
tets, recitations, etc. One-ha-lf of
the proceedsof the entertainmentwill
be retained by Mrs, McCollum and
the remainder will be used to pur-

chasesongbooks for the church and
Sunday school. A liberal attend-
ance is invited to assist in this laud-
able purpose. Admission 15 and
10 cts.

Cow-Boy- s' Reunion.

H. T. Daugherty, treasurer of
King county and president of the
Cow-Boy- 's Association, was here yes
terday on business, Mr. Daugherty
has lately been to Haskell and in
regard to the approaching re-un- ion

which is to be held therein August,
saysthe people of Haskell are, al-

ready energetically at work prepar
ing a program for the and
making all necessary arrangements
for the entertainment of the people
upon that occasion. In fact, if such
a thing be possible, Mr. Daugherty
says he expects the this
year at Haskell to surpass in many
particulars the former meetings of
the associationin this city. Many
new and novel features have been
added to the program and we have
no doubt the next in point
of entertainment, if not in numbers,
will be a blooming success. Baylor
Co. Banner.

You betcherlife it will be a hum-

merbut tell all the boys it will be
on July 27th, 28th and 29th instead
of in August as at first intended.

The TelephoneCompany'!Officers and
Rates.

At a meeting of directors and
stockholders of the Seymour and
Haskell Telephone Co., held in Sey-

mour last week, J. V. Goode was
electedpresidentand T. H. C. Peery,
of Seymour,E. T. Parrott of Throck-

morton and F. G. Alexander of Has-

kell wtre elected G.
P. Barber of Seymour,secretary,and
G. S. Plants of Seymour,treasurer.

Rates adopted for use of the line
were: 25 cents for five minutes and
5 cents per minute for time over five
minutes, but 25 cents tobe the low-

est fee charged for any message.
H. D. Hockersmith of Seymour

was appointed general manager.
President Goode stated that the

charter hadbeen issuedby the state
to the companyand that certificates
of stock would be issuedto the sub-

scribersas soon as the blanks could
be procured.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Coi--
SUHhllOM

This is the best medicine in the
world for all forms of Coughsand
Colds and for Consumption. Every
bottle is guaranteed. It will cure
and not disappoint. It has no equal
for Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay
Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Cold in the Head and tor
Consumption. It is safe for all ages,
pleasant to take, and, above all, a
sure cure. It is alwayswell to take
Dr. King's New Life Pills in connec-
tion with Dr. King's New Discovery,
as they regulate and tone the stomach
and bowels. We guarantee perfect
satisfactionor return money. Free
trial bottles at A. P. McLemore's
Drug Store. Regularsize 50 cents
and $1.00.

"The Traveling Library A Boon
for American Country Readers" is
the subjectof an article in the Amer-

ican Monthly Review of Reviews
which describes a new schemefor
popular instruction and amusement.

From everywhere come words of
praise for Chamberlain'sCoughRem-

edy. "Allow me to congratulate you
on the merits of your Remedy. It
cured me of chronic bronchitis when
the doctorcould do nothing for me."

Ciias, F. IiKMKfc, Toledo, O. For
sale by A.. P. McLcmore. 9

Nothing gives me morepleasure than to credit a man when I think he
appreciates it enough to comeand settle every few months,but whenit runs
for a year, two years or longer it shows very clearly to my mind that there
is no appreciation for favors extended. Now a great many I have carried
for a long long time; some few have comeand settled and a great many
have not. Last year was over an averagecrop year and 1 certainly expect
you to make satisfactory settlements, for I am in great need of moneyto
pay what I owe. Am sure I am not asking too much ofyou after I have
carried you as long as I have without worrying you. As long as you havent
paid your account you need not ask for credit as it will only be embarrass-
ing to you to be refused. So pleasecomeand settleat once and lets start
in the new year afresh andby so doing wc all will (eel better.

Your friend,
A. P. McLEMORE.

MESQUITE ITEMS.

About Flourishing Schools.New Com-

ers,Now Homes, Etc.

Thinking prehapsyou might ap-

preciate a few dots from our thriving
neighborhood,I attemptto give them.
Messrs Bud and John Epley have
gone to Solomonville, Arizon , for
the benefit of the former's iealth.

New comers are cont' ially ar-

riving; amongthe latesta Mr. Garr,
and Mr. Kellar has permanently lo-

catedhere. Mr. Ed Epley has re-

turned from the Nation and once
more "she" is "all smiles

Mr. Wm. Standefer and Mr. Clif-

ton were visitors at our Wild West
Literary last Saturday night.

We had quite a crowd out to hear
the oratory of the coming generation
at our Literary.

Our school is moving alongin first,
class style.

The students have a greater in-

terest than was ever befor shown.
Our teacher got his state's certifi-

cate a few days after his examination
at your town; having been examined
by the Mill's county board of exam-

iners. He is giving entire satisfac-

tion.
Moral: "Imported stock for thor-

oughbreds."
We have been informed that the

enrolment to date is 38, and there
are yet a lew more to come into
school. We believe in a short time
we will have a school secondto none
in the county.

Some very necessarychangeshave
beenmade to our school house,mak-

ing it more comfortable.
We havethe servicesof Rev. White,

(Methodist) this year and possibly,
Rev. Wickson, a local minister ot
Knox county.

Messrs Epley and Edwards have
goneto Seymourafter lumber more
new houses.

There is yet more room in our
neighborhood for enterprising citi-
zens,and we will do our best to lo-

cate you, so come along.
W. T. Montgomery.

The abovewas received a day too
late for last issue. We hope that
Mr. M. will continue to give us the
Mesquite news. Editor.

Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Fredericks-tow-n,

Mo., was troubled with chronic
diarrhoea for over thirty years. He
had becomefully satisfied that it was
only a question of a short time until
he would have he give up. He had
been treatedby some of the bestphy-

sicians in Europe and America but
got no permanent relief. Oneday he
picked up a newspaperand chanced
to read an advertisement of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. He got a bottle of
it, the first dosehelped him and its
continued usecured him. For sale
by A, P. McLcmore. 9

FOB SALE OB TRADE.

I want to sell cheap for cash or
will trade my freight wagonand good
team, harness,sheet and bows. All
complete. Would trade for milk,
cows, corn, oats orHaskell town lots
Come to see me if you want to trade.

S. L. Roiiertson.

HAIR
tAfcUIi'l

BALSAMH9 HI IN Uwrtin k hak;
TmboMI lnniitM n.luvar Falla t Beaton 9!f

Quweraip 41mmm LjrJUllB

A Cure
That Cures.

Methara,Farmers,Mechanic!, utlntta Han ual
Woman, Teather , andallwho are tired out by work
or worry, don'tdrink intoxicating bittersbot bm

PARKER'S GINGIR TONIO
Are too suffering from XryspepsU,Dhtomttkea.

Heura'cla, or with Bowel. Kidney or Urn Coavpliut, you can be cured by Parker'sDinger Tonic" J,0?.r,F ""I'V w7 "Kb Consumption,
reinaieweakneta,Kbeamatlam, or any sickness:
U(?.u1hV ? badcoaghorcold,yoa will flad ear
relief In i'atker'sGinger Tonic

If you areenfeebledby disease, aeor dlsslp.
tlnn, and rour system needa Invigorating or you
blow) ueedapurifying, you canalways dependcm

PARKER'SOINOIR TONIO
Madefrom Glnrer end nan nth of th ttmedicine known; It la the Beat Health andHtraawth

ere of Ginger and other Tonics,
It lias Saved Hundredsof LItm; it JN

HaveYours,
Bu a8oc.ortl bottle of your drugglstnidbs

signature la pn the outside wrapper.!?! A sTIm

L. I. City, H. Y. Large earingIn buying jl alas.

HINDCRCORN8.
Tn MfMi.mtreet and (net cure for Coma. Slope all r--'
Kni'irea comfort to the frtt. Nir fall to rare. Hot
at Urutfglttt. IIUcoi aCo., long bland City, H. V,

FortWorth and Northwestern.

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 29. It is
learned here to-ni- ght that a charter
for the Fort Worth and Northwestern
railroad was securedat Austin to-

day, the provisions of which grant
permission for the construction of a
railroad through Tarrant, Parker
Jack, Young andThrockmorton coun-

ties. The incorporators are Mayor
B. B. Paddock andassociates.

It is well known to the readersof
The News in this city that Mayor
Paddock hasdevoted most oi his
time and energies for the last four-

teen months to the promotion of a
line of railroad to the northwest. He
has beenuncommunicative when ap
proached by the representatives of
the press,and, in fact, has not talked
about themattei at all. In Novem-

ber the line was inspected by a rep-

resentative of capital, and for the
last two or three weekshe hasknown
practically that his negotiations had
borne fruit, but until last evening he
had not been in position to make the
matterpublic.

On Friday the articles of incorpor-

ation were drafted and signed and
sent to Austin. An engineeringcorps
has been already practicallyorganiz-

ed and will take the field not later
than Tuesday to locate the line.
Other work will follow later.

The foregoing is from the Dallas
News of the 30th ult., and is another
railroad straw blowing Haskellward,
although the charterseemsto stop in
Throckmorton county. There is,
however,nothing in it to get excited
about; years ago,when .timeswere
betterthan they are now Fort Worth
was anxious for a road in this direc-
tion and two different companiespro-

cured chartersat different times, one
of them going so far as to survey and
mark their route as far as Throck-
morton, but the .necessary capital
could not be enlisted in the enter-
prise. Dallas people also subse-
quently chartered a road to cover
about the same line or route and
some grading was done on the eas-

tern end, but it also fell through.
Affter all however, there may be
something in this new effort, espe-

cially as Paddock has a hand in it
and a direct road to penetrate this
territory is a matter of vital import-
ance to Fort Worth, especially so
sinceDallas has outdistancedher in
otherdirections.

A later item than the one quoted
abovesays that,"the surveyingcorps
has been organized with everfi ap-
pliance for making rapid progresson
the work and, that.thc road will tock
at Jackskoro and Graham, there is
now little doubt.

Wi.t 11 Meais.
When we advertise that we will

guarantee Dr. King's New Discovery,
Electric Bitters, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve,or Dr. King's New Life Pills.
it meansthat we are authorized by
the proprietors to sell these remedies
on a postive guarantee, that it pur-

chaser is not satisfied with results,
we will refund the purchase price.
Thesemedicines have been sold on
this guarantee for many years and
there could be no more conclusive
evidenceof their great merit. Ask
about them and give them a trial.
Sold at A. P, McLemore's Drug
Store.

The Hon. Monte Moore has suc-

ceededin covering himself with mire
in his attack on Sayers, while the
latter is made to shine the .brighter.

Am C.d Idea,.
Erery day strengthens the belief of eat.nent physiciaau that impure) blood is the

causeof mostof our diseases. Tweaty.fi reyearsagothis theory wae usedaaa basisforthe formu a of Iirowns Iroa Bitters. The
remarkable curea erected by this Amove
remedy are aufficient to prore the theory
corrrct. Browns' Iron Bitters are sold by

All Dealer
11 m 11 1 t--t nm,,
YounggiU aelarefcto in

Draughon'sPracticalBusiness
aT COOICe001"'Nashille.Tenn.,

TIT vetonorTeiarkans),Tex.,ora scholarshipIn moat anyother reputable buel.neascollegeor literary schoolin the U. a can besecured by.doinga little work at homefor theYouths' Advocate, an illustrated v

journal. . It la elevating in character, snoral intone,andespeciallyinteresting andprofitable to
wUs pcvyic, uui rcaa wiui mierrstana profit

uy ncopic oi an si e. fitorie and other Inter--
esiiiitc mutter well 11 untrated. Samplecopies
sent free. AkciiU vaulnl. A.Mrc-- o Ycuthi'
Advocate Pub. Co.. Nnlivlllr, Tenu,

Mention inip'iper,
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Good bye, I'm
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We arc informed that he will comeback loaded. Editor.

8.PIEBa05,
President.

A. 0. FOSTER,
Vlee.PreKJ..- -
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CHEATING

Call and
McCollum

gone!
Alexander.
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PUOUOS,

NATIONAL BANK,

M"'1 L'

HASKELL, TEXAS.
GeneralBankingEasinessTransacted. Colle'liona-maA.an- d

PromptlyEemilled. ExchangeDram
Stales.

BELL,
nnufhoturerAcDenier

mm and HARNESS.

Full Stock, Work Promptly Order
Repairing substantially.

reasonable satisfaction
guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

molar mm

IT IS TIME
To Think of

BUYING A STOVE.

We have just receiveda

Car Load.
THE

BaaBl3anaBaaAMMtftateaH VWHIIIsl

STOVES.
be sold at

fieA t.ham
Wilbourn Co.

NEXT DOOR'

These stovesare first (lass in every particular and willthat will beat going to the railroad for them.

&

OF

prices

REEDY'S RESTAURANT.

FRDSH OYSTERS" SERVED TO ORDER
Alio keeps frish Fruits,Nuts, Candiis,Cidir,

"

Cigars and Tobacco,
SHAKE OF YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

TO BELL'S SADDLE SHOP
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